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An«r ttitt y«b«lUon of X857, Indian mmlim nutUwA • 
i«t« Th«y w«r« v«ry miiih frtiif rctid b«aiut« ih« attltud* of 
th« Baritish Gov«m»tnt was •xtr«!^«ly hostile to«vards thsM. 
A numbsr of Muslim Landlords of Northsm India spocially of 
U,P*,Oalhi and naighbouring araas of Oalhi had lost al l thair 
landad astates which had basn confiseatad by the Govamnant 
and this had raduead thamsalvas and thair familias as paupars. 
The doors of atr^ loymant and Govemmant sarvices had bean closed 
for then. They became socially economically and educationally 
} 
backward, Aft«Hr the great efforts of Syed Ahmad Khan, the 
suspoeion of the Govemm«Nnt was removed and they onder the 
leadershipdthe Syed Began to support the Goveznafnnt. The Muslim 
e l i t e became loyal to the British Government. After the forma-
tion of the Congress Muslims were advised by Syed Ahmad Khan 
not to join i t as a result of it only a few Muslims Joined i t . 
In the beginning of twentieth eantury Muslims felt the 
need to form their own polit ical organisation. The Muslim 
League was formed with the patronage of the Government. It 
played an important role in Indian pol i t i cs . From 1912 t i l l 
the commencement of the non«coeperation movement i t came vary 
close to the congress, gave 19 i t s loyalists poliaias and in 
1916, a pact knowi as the Lu^naw pact had been signed batwesn 
i t and the Congress which not only brought the two organisations 
( i l ) 
v«ry elosft but was irresponsible for ushering «n era of Hindu 
Muslim Unity and cordiality. Since the League had not partlcii. 
pated in th<9 great non-cooperation reovenMit, i t parted cofl|iany 
with the congress. The two organisations came closer oii»r the 
ioi^sott of Simon Consnission, Again the two organisatitins came 
vtry close when both condomed the GovemiBent of India Act of 
1935 m6 fought th© ©lections In Feb. 1937, tn \hP* there was 
an understanding betwoon the Congress and the League but a rapture 
betv e^en the two occured over the Congress League Coalition roinistry 
in U,P, led to the drifting away of the two organisation and in 
Act 1937 tho League bocstae a mess organisation and more anti 
aangress and conaBunal. In 1940t i t chenged i t s goal to the 
establishisent of a separate sovereign state for riTiuslims that io 
Pakistan and denied the vary exlstencQ of India as a nation and 
ca'B© out with the two nation theory that i s the /^suslSjis were a 
separate nation »n6 as such they were fully entittled to have a 
separate sovereign state in these areas of India when they 
happened to be a numerical majority. The Congress was opposed 
to the partition of India but partition became in-«vitable and 
in 1947 India was divided into two separate states India and 
Pakiftan. 
After the partition of the cduntry Indian Niusllist suffered 
a lot« They became polit ical ly ineffective and lost whatever 
position they enjoyed before. The Govemnent services were not 
given to them and they had to suffer diseriainatlon of the worst 
( i U ) 
typt on various aceount. In the PoUe« and othar Executive 
D^artments their percentage fe l l . In the L^lsl^tures thmf 
had lees representation than to which they were entitled to . 
Urdu, their cultural language had been suppressed sp'^clally In 
U.P.^lts home state It had been virtually banished as there 
wero no teaching orrang^uont for it» nduCcStioni^ lly and socially 
they beeanie oiost backward and economically they had be«n ruined . 
Their loyalty was doubted and a leader like Sardar a'atel openly 
talked abotft I t , The most Important problem which adversely 
affected th© ''.usllm Coramunlty wes the probleta of communal r iots . 
In thasQ numerous coaaunel riots which tsore actually anil Muslim 
riots they lost heavily both In m&n and property not at the lands 
of rioters alon© but et the hands of the Police end th© edrolnis-
tratlon, Th© foriost probl^ti therefor©.v^as about their security. 
In 1964, there were a series of horrible riots and It was felt 
that there should be a Muslim organisation which could do some 
thing effective for Muslim security in the form of a eimmm 
platform n^ich could inspire self confidence and remove the frtK-
t rat ion from which the Muslin suffered. Ultimately tffider the 
Presidentship of Dr. Syed Mahmood, the vetoro^ n C^gress le«d«r a 
convention of t^usllm leaders of different shades of opinion was 
held In Lucnow in Aug,1964, It was of the view that without 
MiMllm unity and solidarity the muslim problem could not be solved. 
For this purpose an orgenlsetlon known as the MaJlls-»J«ush«warat 
was formed. It partidpeted in the general eleotlons of 1967 
( iv ) 
indirectly and opposed the congress but these who wero elected 
with the support of the Muehawaret forcfot e l l the promisee 
and it taught a bitter lesson to the r»'u8hawarat« 
A section of th© Mu8h«^arat thought of participating 
directly in elections so that they could influence the elections 
and could have an ©ffectivo voice in the lagislaturee by 
sending their represwitativss. So in Jim© 1968, th is section 
foit-Qfl a GRBlit:) pal i t ics i party knofrm as r'uslir; rte^lis with 
Dr. A^J.Faridi as i t s President, In the present i».'ork the role 
and tho achieveiiKjnt of th is organicetion in U.P. politics t i l l 
1977 that io about one decados has been essass©!^. It has been 
divided into five chapters* 
7f}S first Chapters discusses at length the historical 
dsvelopmsnt from 1857 to th£ fomation of the fi^Jlis while the 
second chapter d^ a^ls with the election of 1967 end the formaticm 
of the Muslim Majlis and i t s role in U.P, Pol i t ics , i t s psrfor-
nance in the mid term election of U.P. assembly of 1969 and in 
the Lok Sabha mid term election of 1971 in which the Majlis 
hsd fully supported Mrs« Gandhi's congress. 
The third chapter describes the role of the Muslim 
^4ajlis in the U.P. assembly elections of 1974 in which the 
Majlis had an electoral alliance with the B.K.O* and BaJ 
Narain^s S.S.P. and the elections of 1977 for U.P. assembly in 
whieh i t had entered as an a l ly of the Janata Party. 
( O 
Th« fo\ath chapter dlteu*s«s tho ainsvobjtctst 
aehl«v«mfnt« and pftrfocmafice af t^a f%jlis and alsD Qi¥is tlia 
reasons for not only i t s poor pwrfortnance but for i t s faiiura. 
MafflorantiUBi to tha Prasidant of India and in|>ortant 
1 attars aridrassed to the Oovexnor and Chiaf f.iinister of U.P. 
aiotig^tith the Const i t i]ti:xi of U,P, Muslljr Majlis have also 
bean given. 
In Conclusion a l l th© findings have been sumnariaed. 
Th© ?!ajlls whidi had been established t»ith sudi high expectatiDns 
that i t would ensure a fair deal for muslims of U.P, by anablir^ 
thmi to pley & decisivo rolo in U.P» Polit ics tfarotrih thair 
voting strength and in getting the full and active st^port of 
various polit ical parties in solving their long standing and 
old vital problans. But i t miserably failed in achieving i t s 
objects. In elections in which i t participated directly i t 
failed to have any good performance. This factor along with 
i t s inaffeetiva leadership went to 'naka i t into a defunct orga-
nisation. Various reasons for the failure of the wajlis have 
bean given* Miong the various reasons given for the failure of 
the Majlis are i t s lack of finaneial sources, lack of publicity, 
absence of devoted workers or cadres and the failure of the 
leadership to fully understand the various socialt polit ical 
and ewnomic changes» absence of any economic programme and the 
failure t o fight the Hindu eemnunal forces that i s the R.S.S. 
( V i ) 
and Jan« San^h with tha haj^ of svctiiir part. I t s and tha Congrass 
or Indira Gandhi phobia. 
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In tH^ MgTitienth canttury India t)«8s«d undor th« svmy of 
Britain and .^.uslims l i s t thaljp doTJlnant position, lor th© f i rs t 
tiffi® in the history of Indie an al ien peOi>i*? r^hosa hoii*! liind lay 
fft a distance of several thousand T3li*»s fro© Indie #?ssun@d the 
rsign and th© gulrJanco of t h i s country» 
.it;i tho conciuoct 3f c'lffercfit torri toirics of Tndia !>? 
tho 3 r i t i sh , the edifice of "UOIIES nobil i ty was violently d is -
turbed, Tho fluslim criotocrets of Jengal .©ro the f i rs t t o fesl 
th© blos9» Tho porGJoncatt settleacnt brought about t ho i r extinc-
t ion , OroduGily t 'lo -Isst Indie Conpany chockod the , USIIR 
aristocracy out of tho arny, believing that tho i r exclusion was 
necessary t o I r i t ioh security. Gradually ;>#»rsian, the official 
language* too '.ras r^ loced by i5?mgali» It put an onri t o the 
unllra rt0-.-!iiinti3n# 
Th© next « t ^ 'thich antagonised th® ?«usiira aristocracy 
rrwre b i t t e r ly as tho chango of off icial languaq® from Bengali 
t o Pjiglish* uslinm donied th«istelvo8 the oi^jortunity of r#e<«iving 
iinglish ©d'Jcation and d%3riv«d th«iras9lv#s of tho opportunity of 
e^loyaitnt und«r th^ Government* Th© displaced Muslims a r i s to -
cracy and erdhjcated Muslims developed an a t t i tude of revolt ana in st 
tho British Govetnaiiivt, 
The revolt of 1837 at ruck a heavy blow at the aspirati-ms 
of the i^per elaseos of Indians, The Muslins v^o became the 
( 2 ) 
special t a rge t of Br i t i sh hatrwd a f t e r t h e revolt suffered moat 
from i t s consequences. According t o S i r Alfred Lyal l , a f te r t h e 
revol t of 1S57, " t h e English turned fil0rc*?»ly on t h e Moharnnadons 
as spon t h e i r r«?sl «!niTni^ es m^ ttwst rtantremos r i v a l s , so ttiat t h e 
f a i l u r e of revolt f-mu much more disost. vous t o iv^uslims than t o t h e 
:lindus. The Moha^ jmar^ ons lost al'sost a l l t h e i r reraaininq :>re9tig0 
of t r a d i t i o n a l super io r i ty over liindusj they forfe i ted for t h e 
tltne t h e confld^ice of t h e i r foreign rul«5rsj and i t i s from th© 
period tha t raust be datert t he loss of t h o i r numerical majority in 
1 
th-^ higher subordinate ranks of c i v i l end mi l i ta ry s<^rvic*»s. 
Their loeding fc:j.^lie3 .In t ho oro^s r-hcro rovolt hnd raged 
most f iorcoly ro ro uprooted, nicny los t t h e i r lands and oroporty 
and t h e i r bread fdnnero becaae ;>aupar6. YoungiU€Hn feced bleak future 
ac t h e dT3rs of Govommont ssrvlcQ tvoro shut d3m\ xiptsn them. Dark-
ness env0lO;>ed th© cor:tnisiity end a destiny boding nothing but i l l 
th rea ten them. 
In t h e s e circurastences t h e r o were only two a l t e rna t ives 
before thsmi ©ither t ^ faco t h e i r n i s for twie , build up a claont 
God-fearing and up r inht society nn t h e basis -»f t h e teaching of 
'}uran, and in coop^sration with t h n i r countrymen of other f a i t h s , 
evolve a p o l i t i c a l order vhich could guarantee free exercise of 
f a i t h , equal opportuni t ies of ,'elfare and advanceiifflTt and a se l f 
respect ing dignified l i f e for a l l Ind ians , or t i accept t h e ru l e 
of t h e a l ien master and endeavour t o en l i s t t h e i r good wi l l t o 
obtain Government patronage a share in t h e services and in t h e 
1. Lyal l , S i r A.C. Asia t ic s tud ies - re l ig ious and social ,PP 239-40 
Tufal l Ahmad.Musalraano Ka Roshan f^U8taqbil(Urdu)(Delhi:Kutub Khana 
fiSSi'^lil'^lW^lWTP"'• ^^^ ' ^ ^ • ^^'^ *^^' ^ •^ ^ ^"^ ®'* Indian nusaIman» 
(3) 
i^ositions influence l i ke l e g i s l a t u r e s , local bodies and in 
other p laces . The f i r s t a l t e rna t ive vias arita>3tQd by t h e Ulama 
or Muslim divines* while t h e second was foUaved by Syed Ahnmd 
Khan and his f i l lowars educated on modern l ines in schools and 
2 
colleges ©stablis.hed t o .jropagete t h e western er'ucati in. 
The school of UISKO '-ihich advocated ro l iq ious ri^forirs 
end p o l i t i c a l freedom t raced i t s a f f i l i a t i o n t o Shah .»aiiulleh 
end t h e other divines ^:ho had lod t h e revolt of i.l37. The 
ula'^o rciorcsentcd %ho i .ntorocts of '"uslin D£^SGG3» iiiany enong 
thera cono frota working claosos, Thoir primary object wan t o 
purify t h o re l ig ious prac t icos and t o rcnovo un isleM-C olcncsito 
fron t h o i r sldot and t o porsuedo then t o lead a l i f o in accordance 
with t h o injunctions of t h e Quran end tho Hedith, Thsy strongly 
fol t t h a t so Icmg eo India reraainod a SIOVQ country, i t would 
not be poss ib le t o carryout these reforms. According t o thsni, 
t ho p o l i t l c o - r s l i g i o u s i s sue could only bo rfssolved af tor th® 
torLiifiifti-jn of t h o : i r i t i8h r u l e which threatened t o destroy Xslanit 
p o l i t i c a l l y e?> iirell as cu l tu ra l l y . Thay V^TB t he re fo re prepared 
t o make common cause with t h e i r nin 'uslira brethren and t o throw 
themselves whole heartedly Into t h » na t iona l freedom s t rugqle . 
They vere convinced t h a t once India was freOf t h e i r r e l ig ious and 
cu l tu ra l freedom would be secure. Their opposition t o Br i t i sh 
GovernTiont was spontaneous and i r ravocable . iatred of Br i t i sh 
r u l e which had dispossessed thorn of influence in t h e s t a t e 
na tu r a l l y created a revulsion in t h e i r minds against western 
learning and cu l tu re . They httld t h i s view tha t english education 
2 . i^ t Tare Chand.voltroe 2 pages 349-30 
( 4 ) 
would shake tha Muslim) faith in Islam and tumad than into 
On the other handfth© r ival groop whiiA owpwtad with 
tham for gaining influence ov«r the eorfnunity consisted of those 
who were greatly impressed by the po l i t i ca l i n s t i t u t ions , military 
power of the British and western oj l ture and c ivi l i sa t ion. They 
regarded British doeainion in India unshakable and inv^nsable* 
They were ccxnvinced that riluslim upper classes had be«n zHiined 
boceus© they Itad ;>ercidlpeftod in tho rovolt of 1^7, Thoy savi 
that tho ^andu8 generally and Bangalio specially had u t i l i sed 
fui).y tho existing opportimities for the i r advencem^rrt. They had 
achieved remarkable progress, acquired wealth ttirough land o^n-ner-
shl,> end business aid monopolised the Govomna^t services. 3y 
the i r unreserved devotion t o western ee^cation, they had wwj the 
Bri t ish favour. On the other hand, ii^uslim had kept aloof, nursing 
t he i r grievances and v?ere left far behind* According t o I3T, 
l l l lam itenter, our sysftem of (aubllc instructi 'm which has awakened 
the Hindus from the sleep of centuries and qulckeneil t he i r inert 
masses with some of the noble i?npulses of a nation i s opposed t o 
the t radi t ions unsuited t o the requirements and hateful t o the 
3 
religion of Musalmant* 
The chief objections of the Muslims to English education 
was that i t weakened the faith of young Muslim students in t he i r 
religion itfid open the way for the propagation of Christianity 
aisong then. 
3. Hunter, w.tfu. Indian Musalfnan ,Page 177 
TufaII Ahmad, Page 157 
( 5 ) 
A nuntbtr of Muslim divines like Shah Abdul Aziz, had 
4 
mad® a d^-clarat-ion in favour of acquiring watt tm education. 
The Calcutta Madarsa opanod dassas for the taaching of Bnglish, 
while the Delhi College which was opffned in 1328, gave instru&» 
t i an in westam knowlodgo and began the noveraent for t ranslat ing 
vmatem scianees into the Urdu language. As a result of t h i s , 
from Calcutta t o Delhi a sioall number of Muslim Youth were 
educated unddr th© western systan during f i rs t half of 19th 
century but coniBunity as a whole stood aloop. 
In the po l i t i ca l field efforts were made t o end th© sus-
picion tfhich th© Orltish had against th© fJlusliins. The Mohansmadon 
l i teracy society of Colcutto which WBB otstobliohad in 1%3» 
combated the propaganda of ilaliullah group. 
But th© raost effective raovemoTt in favour of Bnglish 
educati'>n and for c®"»t per c<ant cooperation with the British 
Government was successfully laid by Syed Ahnad Khan who played 
a conspicuous role in the po l i t i ca l resurgence of the Indian 
Muslims, 
Muslims had been ruined by t h e evanfts of iaS7t and a 
great many of the nutabers of the prosperous upper classes had 
been rendered t o u t te r distruetion and the entire iVusllm 
coraaunity had become object of hatred and suspicious t o the 
ru lers . For Syed Ahmad Khan these ha >penings were soul-
searing. He resolved to work for the socialt economic and 
p o l i t i c a l - amelioration of the Muslim (ktmrnunity. His approafsh 
to the solution of the problem was quite different fro« that of Ulma 
4. Ibid, page^ 158,199,203 
( 6 ) 
To Syed Ahmad Khan and his aasoeiatos indepandenca v^s 
5 
no practical p i t i e s * Tha only al tamation was to accoiipllah 
tha bal iownvas^ Miiali» eoiKiAiiilty undar Brltlah dlspansation. 
This requirad the removal of the feelings of mutual suspicion 
and hatred batwaen the ''usliir^s and the British and t o convince 
the Brit ish that the Muslims were nat inveterate enemies of 
t he i r rule provided that i t did ni t interfere with t he i r belief* 
practices end that Islam did not aijoin host i l i ty towards 
Christians rho exercised pa^er ovor th^o. For t'l© purpjso, J>yed 
Ahmad Khan felt that a reintei^retat ion of Islam fas necessary. 
According t o him, the moral end social laxity end religious 
indifference of the coma»jnity made i t difficult for the Kuslioss 
t o defend th^ i r rel igion. To indicate Islam a frosh interpreta-
t ion on modern lines was ioporative t o restore self respect. Ho 
was anxious t o bridge the gulf which s^ara ted the Niuslims from 
the i r Oiristion xiilers* He therefor© laid aropliasl© upon the 
cormon points between Islam and Christianity, He started a 
movement for the propagatlan of t^  est am education among B/!usiims 
and for t h i s pur>>08e» a school v^ as opened at Aligarh in 1874, 
which was raised to the status of a College in 1877. The founda-
t ion of the A«M.O, College v«is a great achievement of Syed 
Ahmad Khan end a result of his effor t , the ?4uslim comnunity 
gradually did not remain apast to the westezn education, Syed 
Ahmad Khan had found that r4uslims as a coKOMinity had economically 
sunk t o a very low levels i t was therefore Imperative that they 
should! cooperate with the GovernflMmt t o improve t he i r eetmony. 
It was equally t rue in the pol i t ica l sphere as well* According 
t o him both ecenoadc adtgancemant and pol i t i ca l status depended 
5« Maulana Shibli*8 a r t i c l e in Muslim gazette .quoted in Tufail Ahmad's Roshan M«ita(||iil,p«32 
( 7 ) 
on Governmental favour. He therefor® decided t o follow t h e 
6 pol icy «f loya l i s t c«ioperation t o t h e B r i t i s h . 
iTora 1835, h© bogen t o feel t h a t i t was nocessary t o 
t u rn t h e antipathy of t h e r u l e r s against t h e r/iusliras in to syropathy 
and 8Up:>ort. The grtsi^lng feeling of t h e Br i t i sh government was 
t ha t fSusllm should be wan over t o countei^oiso t h e Congress. 
This vary tmch encouraged Syod Ahmad Khan t o foi led an t i congress 
p o l i c i e s . His Mind conjured up prospects of a glooniy future for 
h is community, in caoo t h e congress succeeded in persuading t h e 
Br i t i sh Govornraent t o accost i t s dccicnds, an i^Rg which tho t for 
Indian represontet ion i n t h e l eg i s l a tu r e s t?as most i c^or t an t . He 
was afraid tha t in a system of pure and sitEple e l e c t I s n , I^uslims 
vtfho were in a minority would have small chance of securing seats 
in Councils. He shared t h e vie«vs of some of t h e old Mwslir: 
a r i s t o c r a t i c faniilias t h a t Muslins were e n t i t l e t o get special 
treatment by t h e Br i t i sh because of t h e i r P o l i t i c a l importance 
as i n h e r i t o r s of t r a d i t i o n of dominance. Theodore Beckt- t h e 
Hngllsh pr inc ipa l oi f•!.A,0.College playdd upon t h e fears of 
Syed Ahmad Khan and employed of h is pervasive power t o i n s t i l 
in t h e students of College feeling t o loya l ty t o Br i t i sh Govern-
ment, He used t h e columns of t h e Aligarh i n s t i t u t e gazet te t o 
renounce t h e Congress and i t s Bengali sponsors. In 1B87, Syed 
Ahmad Khan launched a violent con^aign against t h e Congress» and 
warned a l l Indians , t h e Muslins in p a r t i c u l a r , of t h e dangers 
involved in i t s a c t i v i t i e s * In order t o understand h i s a t t i t u d e , 
- ~ - ' - II II 1 III 1 I • I I I T I I . • 
6. Dr. Tara Qwnd,History of Freedom Movement in Ind ia ,Vol . I I 
pages 354,353,357 
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i t I s necessary t o point 9ut t h a t Sy«d Ahmad Khan was himself 
an a r i s t oc ra t sttjpwf in t h e t radi tr i tms of tn^iovai and tha t of 
p o l i t i c a l matters* h i s mind was medieval. He was therefore 
v;holly engrossed ir. sch^nes for t h e r e h a b i l i t a t i o n and ameliora-
t i o n of t h e up:j©r class Muslims and paid l i t t l e or no a t ten t ion 
t o t h e n a i l boinq of r.luslio massoe. For hiii t h e raain problem 
was t o socure t h e good w i l l and synsaethy of t h e Br i t i sh r u l e r s , 
x^ha were t h e despensors of favour end opposit icn t o whom lod t o 
ruin as happened in 1857, He thoreforo considered t h e policy of 
offering loyal cooperation t h e best for t h e iViuslims. It did 
not occur t o hira t h a t t h e r ea l problem of India V'^ as of t h e grinding 
[joverty of i t s vast and Increasing population and I t was beyond 
his mental horizon t o onviscgo t h c t t ho ronody of t l ids fun-^amcntal 
socio-economic raeledy could not be provided by a foreign Govem-
7 
ment, however capable poi'Jerful and well meaning i t might be. 
According t o him, ind^endence was no more than a wild 
dream for t h e Br i t i sh r u U v?as too pot-erful t i be shaken, H^ 
was grea t ly fo r t i f i ed in his opinion by t i e support which he 
received from both Lord Dufferin, t h e then Viceroy and S i r 
Auckland Colvin t h e Lt.i^overnor of l^orth .'est Province (-resent 
U , - ' , ) . A number jf landlords he'd come t o t h e same conclusion 
regarding t h e congress as Syed Ahmad Khan, lie sought t o col lect 
t h e opponents of t h e Congress in t h e united India paftriotic 
associa t ion which was founded in 133B. After some time a purely 
7 , Df, ,T«ra Chand, Vol. 2_8aqe^374_ , ^ „ 
Tufail Ahmad,page8 282?B4,2S6,287^289 rr^i^^^ 
Tarikh-i-Aligarh College by S i r Theodore Morrison,^«.A.a.College, 
quoted in Tufail Ahmad,pages 290,299^300 
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Musll^n body kniwn as t h e , " Mohe'TJBsdon defence associa t ian" had 
been formed. This body was to fight t h e Congress and 3eck was 
t h e brain )f t he organisat ion, Syed Ahmad Khan adopted t h e 
views of '3eck and cantinuer t i l l h is death t o oppose every 
Congreos resolutian'i) In . l o l i t i c s , he fai led t o show for s ighted-
ness and he did not v i sua l i zo tho goal of f^iusliro comflJunity of free 
Xudia and haico tliougiit of t h e future in t e r . :s of o f f i c i a l favour 
8 
end loyal ty t o t ho r u i e r o , 
.IQ QxhsrtGd t h 0 r*uoilnj5 t o remain aloof frota t h o Congress, 
'AQ Gven wont t o t h e oxtent of denying t h e ^xistanco of In<^ien 
9 
nat ional is '3 . Ho had o resolu t ion adopted by tho Dofonc© associa-
t i o n protost ing t h a t Br i t i sh peirsonnel in amy was inadequate and 
10 
suggesting the t i t should bo IncrGesod, 
After tho death of Syed Ah^ a^d Xhan end Bocfe» t h o i r policy 
and p o l i t i c s ttas kept a l i v e by Bock*s succsct-or Theodore ' 
..iorrison, 'd@ declared t ^at d©niocrf;cy in In'^ia would reduce 
:v'uslims to t h e pos i t ion of hasvers of a'ood and drawers of water. 
In April i%X), t h e U,P, Government, published on t h e 
representa t ion of some Hindus, reso lu t ion permitting Goveminerrt 
off ices and la^v court.s t o en ter ta in p e t i t i o n s wr i t t en in t h e 
Dev /iagri scr ip t a l s o - hithwr t o only urdu had been recognised. 
The order said t h a t t h e future court sutraiisons and announcements 
would be issued in both urdu and Hindi and tha t for min i s te r i a l 
appointments a knov-^ledge of both s c r i p t s v^ould be compulsory, 
9. Tufai l Ahroad.pages 294,:i96,299,3X) 
% A,G, Noorani, Badruddin Tyabj i , pages 1TO-.76 
10, Tufai l Ahmed,pages 317,318 
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This r e sa lu t i an was in te rpre ted by ftAusLimn as reduclmi t h e 
s t a tus of Urdu and i t was responsible for Hindi-Urdu controvercyi 
which widened t h e gulf between Hindus and i 'usliias. Nawab Mohsinul 
Mulk, t h e Secretary of .v.,A. .)• College, who had become t h e President 
of th© •Defence of urdu association* and who had led t h e movement, 
demanding th© withdrawal of Government resolu t ion had been forced 
by th«5 Lt.Governor, t o resign from thQ Anjuman, This very much 
a l ienated educated ff.uslinis. They began t o fe^i vsihy t h e Muslims 
sh-juid not have o p o l i t i c a l orgari isetian, ilorrioon t-a© o j^.^ osed 
t h i s novo and ho pleaded tha t for twenty f ive y e a r s , th© Govern-
nent had boon given (Vjusiitas p ro fe ren t i e l treatusant and p o l i t i c a l 
associat ion could def in i t e ly i n ju re Uuslira i n t e r e s t s r a the r than 
help them. Governroerft servants helped f/iuslijas p r iva te ly and 
• 'uslinis tvould be depriving themss'lves i f they dr i f ted in to 
p o l i t i c s . A meeting i^^ as held at Lucknow which had been attended 
by a nunib->r of ?1uslim loaders* In t h i s rae-sttng i t was repeatedly 
asser ted t h a t t h e r igh t of fttusliros being associa ted. So a Muslim 
p o l i t i c a l organisat ion should be ca l led . 3ut t h e organisaftlon 
became defunct in f ive years , 12 
Bengal, wass a big adminis t ra t ive -British unit when t h e 
Br i t i sh r u l e had been ful ly es tabl ished in India , i t was fe l t 
t h a t i t should be s p l i t up into two pa r t s for edminis t ra t lve 
convenience. In 1874, Assam was separated and put under a 
8«^arate adminis trat ion. Lord Curzon made up his mind t o divide 
t h e province into Muslim Bengal and Hindu Bengal# l inking 
11, Tufal l Ahmad,p8qes 332,334;Noii»n,MU8litn India,page 62 
12, l u f a i l Ahmad.pages 335,336,337,338,339,a340,341 t o 344, 
Nofiwn, 63,64 
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communal urgency with administrat ive necess i ty . The Eastern 
part' 'was t o be known as Eastern Bengal* had a ^luslim majority 
while stfest part had a Hindu majority, Before t h e enforcement 
of t he ,>artition thrauqh leois la t iDn which occured i n 3ct«X905t 
i t was greeted by hundreds of pro tes t meetings in which both 
Hindus and Muslims, had expressed i t s e l f aqainst i t* Even K^ avi'ab 
Saliotullah* Nawab of Dacca, vtas a lso © groat opponent of t h e 
p a r t i t i o n scheme,' Curzon construed th© jo in t Hindu Muslim p r o t e s t s 
as a sign tha t Muslims hod fa i led t o epprecicto t h e value of his 
scheme. He therefore thought t ha t myjjersonal contact could win 
theta over in favour of p a r t i t i o n , He thorofore wont on a tou r 
of Ecetorn Diss^gol, hold consultat ions vuith leading r.uslims of 
Ecstorn 3enqal, cal led Huslims toge ther in l a rge meetings and t o l d 
thom tha t tho nein object of pa r t i t i on ing Bengal was not only 
t o r e l i e v e t h e Bengal administrat ion but a lso t o crea te a Muslim 
province where Islam would be predominant and i t s followers in 
t h e ascen'iency. In one of his speeches he promised t h a t t h e p a r t i -
t i o n would invest t he f/oharsaadons of Eastern Bengal with a unity 
whldi they had not enjoyed since th© days of ' t^hal r u l e , A 
number of leading Muslims were persuaded t o support t h e p a r t i t i o n . 
The p a r t i t i o n -^ -as responsible for widening t h e gulf between 
iindus and Muslims. 3arnp|,/lde Fu l l e r , t h e Lt.Governor, of eastern 
Bengal, remarked tha t of his two wives, t h e Wohamroadon one was 
t h e favour i te . The p a r t i t i o n was followed by commuaial r i o t s in 
t h e different pa r t s of Kastern bengal, ' imijaired Hindu Muslim 
r e l a t i o n s for a long t ime. Educated people of t h e two communities 
(12 ) 
f e l l apar t , A larqe port ion of Government losts wiare s«t aside 
far Muslims in eastern 3enqal. The r e su l t of t h e unfortui|ata 
^jolicy parsueded by Lt.Governor of Hastern BeiKjal., w ara disA^stjrdus 
a«d r e l ig ious f luid was establ ished in Muslims. The p a r t i t i o n 
was annuled by the itt^QTial declara t ion at tho coronation Oarbar, 
held in l^elhi, in Dec. 1911. This went t o el in a t e t h ^ Muslims 
fro© t h e Br i t i sh Government and t h e old -uslim leadership which 
was a great believer in t he policy of loya l i s t coO:">eration stood 
o'iscTGdGtGd aoonr; t h o younger t ius l io oonerst ion QVS become QX« 
tromely unpopular on account of t h e ennulnent of p a r t i t i o n of 
Bengal* 
In t h o sunraer of 1906, tho idoa of a riuslim p o l i t i c a l 
organisat ion imbressing t h e Qntir© country, V:BQ given a shape. 
r^r. Archebald- t h e then pr inc ipa l of Ru.A.O.College, Aligarh, went 
t o Siisla in summer vacations and informed Nai'iab riohsinul Mulk, 
t h o then Bocrotary of .a.A,:)# College, t ' l a t t ho Viceroy tmB .'lilirK^ 
t o rece ive a deputation of Eusliros and tha t an address should be 
presented t o him, reprasentin<| ijjportant Muslin* leaders of a l l 
provinces. shlie expressing gratefulness t o t h e new policy of 
t h e Government, i t should represent t h a t t he system of nomination 
and not for e lect ion should be adopted as Muslims would benefit 
only from t h e system of nornination. Mr. Archiba>ld, promised 
every help t o t h e Muslim cause on t h e condition t h a t he would 
remain behind t h e scene, fin address was drawn up by Imadul f u lk , 
Syed Husain Hllgrami, on behalf of '^iU8lilBs of India asking for 
13. Tufail Ahmad.p^ges 345 t o 347,368 t o 370; 
^ m Gopal Indian Wuslirrs, pages 91 t o 96, 119^ 120 
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s#parate e l ec to ra t e , in )ctob«r l i l 9 0 6 , at Slmla» t h e address 
was presented by t h i r t y f ive ^:}roi9ln«nt Muslim leaders from 
a l l overl lndla headed by t h e Acjha **han. The address made t h e 
folltjwing detnandsi 
1, Enployment for a due proportion of tv'uslitns in Goveminf»it 
services 
2, Sliminetion of conpeti t ivo oiement in recruitment t o 
se rv ices . 
3 , As far as possible» appointment by elect ion should be 
cjiven preference ovocr nomination, 
4 , For purposes of choosing r.uslim ncrbers t o l o g i s l a t i v o 
Councils I ("uDlin land owners, nusllr: ler. 'ysrs, merchants 
and reprosentativQs of other important in teronto of a 
s t a tus t o '30 subsequently detorninod by tho Govem'^aTt, 
and r.'.uslira fel lrws of u n i v e r s i t i e s , :/luslim gre-iuetes of 
univGTOitiea if a ce r ta in stimdinij, ssy , f ive y e a r s , i0«berr> 
of disrt:rid:s Boards and tniinicipai ioards shnuid be 
formed in to e l ec to ra l College. 
i>. As t h e exis t ing method of nonination as v?eil as of 
e lec t ion h i the r to had fa i led t a give thef' t h e proper 
t yps or adequate number of represen ta t ion , in t h e proposed 
refor^is, Muslims should b^ nlven t h e r i ch t of rending 
t h e i r •yir. r.:?presentatlvos t^irouoh separate^ commyael 
e l ec to ra t e , 
6. For imperial l e q i s l e t i v e counci l , t h e deputation urged 
tha t proportion of i^usllm represent at i m on imperial 
l e g i s l a t i v e cotjncil, should not be determined on t h e 
(14 ) 
besis of numerical s t rength of th© rorwnunity and tha t 
in any case Muslim r0pre8fflfrtati-)n should never be in an 
ineffsctiv© tutnoxity^i 
7, f^uslirs should be given sea t s of bench of every high court 
end chief a )u r t . 
besides these* tho deputatioo olso asked for grea ter 
representa t ion in tha sarvices end sought Governn^ent help in 
founding Muslim Universi ty, 
Lord ' . ' into, t h o Viceroy, in his re.^ly occe.^to,i t h o pos i t ion 
taken i^ by tho de;>utation end gave an assurenco t h a t t ho p o l i t i c a l 
r i g h t s and i n t e r e s t s of wUsllns would bo safeguarded. He said 
t ha t ho VJ0Q en t i re ly inaccord with tho doputot ionists t ha t t h e 
"uuliiD pos i t ion should bo estint-sted not neroly on nunoricel 
stronv3th but in res;>ect of p o l i t i c a l pos i t ion of t h e Muslim 
Comnrunity, He t-'as firmly convinced tha t eny e lec to ra l rPj^ressn-
t a t i o n v/oald bo dee-od t o mischievious fa i lu re which airoe^ M: 
qrant ing e personal franchisetseartt regardless of t h e be l ie f , t r a -
14 
d i t ions of the cotwnisnlties, corqposing t h e population. Thus vas 
t h e p r i nc ip l e of communal representa t ion accepted. Thus s t a r t ed 
an era of corranunal p o l i t i c s in india , K.'hich divided lindus and 
'Muslims in to watert ight corapartfnenk and v^eaken t h e forces of 
nationalism and nat ional uni ty. 
After t ho Sinla deputation, Newab c>alimullah Khan of 
Oacca, formally proposed formation of a Muslim p o l i t i c a l organi-
sa t ion and Invited a number of Muslim leaders t o Dacca, for a 
u . Buchan, Lord ^^into, page 244 
Tufail Ahaad, 348,330,353i^5 
HtmBn^^TO t o 76 
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meeting on December 30,1906, liawab '^/iqarul Mulk presid«r' avar 
t h e meoting* Tho f i r s t r e s a l u t i m if t h e m9#.ing riuthorir,©^ 
t h e formation of an All India p a l i t i c e l t jrganlsati jn t.^ be 
Icnown as */Hl Inrtla i^usllm Leat|ue», Thg Mawab ©xplained at a 
student r:c3t1nq (It Alifjarh th^it t :;? loaguo difsarnd fron; t h e 
CDn<iros3 pnri tho .'.uslirs/Hindu a g i t a t o r s , "t-so era not t a r'mulato 
t h e ag i t a t iona l p o l i t i c s of tho Ctenos^^ss* 'f '..a hevQ any 
dsmrnds t o oeke, they must bo subnit tod t o <'ovemnent - i t h dua 
roS;>oct. Hut rQ s^Qrrtber t hc t i t io your nat ional duty t o le 
iD^rl tD t h o .!ritic*i3 rulo* Vou hovo t o dofsit- t h a -ritlr,!! 
emjire t o give cne-ny c fiqht in doing 80» If you boor i t in 
ralnd end occordingly, you havo dono t h a t , your nsTta t i l l ba 
wr i t ten in tho l i t t n r e of rioId in t ho 3 r i t i s h Indien h i s to ry . 
13 
Th*^  future qen^retion w i l l bo qrctoful t o you, ..n 1907, the 
LoACjUQ mot at Karachi for i t s Annuo I aesBion, A const i t rt i on 
-as frt?raed -^ith tho folio* Ing t-Q i t o ob jec ts : 
I , To .wo'r-.dta c^ .tsnf:: .•'usii-B, fcolinn oi loycl ty to'^^ards 
t h e Br i t i sh Government en*^  t o reroov© any "l iscosic^tl jn t ha t may 
arisG as t o th© int t int i^ns of t he Governmortt with raoard t 3 any 
af i t s measures, 
?., T > protect th« p o l i t i c a l and othsr r i g h t s of Indian 
?^'usllms and t o place them needs and ecpi ra t ians before the 
Government in temperate, 
i 5 , i^m Gopal, Indian Muslimst page 102 
Tufail Ahmed, 357-^ 2&B 
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3. So far as possibl ' ' and 'without prejudice t o th« objectives 
mantioned above, t o promts*© friendly feel ings bstv aon rlusiim and 
16 
other co?i5munitles of India, 
Tha const i tu t ion provided for a parmanent i^rssidertt. The 
choice f e l l on t hg Agha Khan, who enjoyad conflate confidence of 
t h e J r i t l s h novemniRnt. At t h e nf»xt ce s s i i n of tho ."usliir leanu^^, 
th'? workinq Chsirrnan of tha sass ion, S i r M i Xrent. CJtoarsd t h e 
npfe humility Oi t he le^-gua :vith t h e hczerdouQ minors of tht? 
Coriyrose, -hilo t h o comjrcoo nontoO aoif Govssmn®tt ox t'.ia 
colonial va r i e ty , t h o loeguo was quito content t o t ha donr'nrijrV 
oteedy adwinis t re t ivo rQforf:^, Tho reso lu t ion adopted r t thn 
OGSoion^ d03andod o^enoion of p r i nc ip l e of cosr.tjnal r«?pressrrta-. 
t i o n t o local boards, cppointni^rit of o Mindu and o '*uslim t o tho 
*»rlvy Council, a sh©ro for .'/-usiims in a l l services and th*^ r."pu-
17 diati : jn of tho congrosc r o s o l u t i i n an0*»'»st par t i t i - jn of Benr^al, 
-To 1909, c noo . l o i i t l c a l icsuu ot ::,r.nJ* f;oileQQ, r l i q a r h 
involved i t in a controvercy with tho Lt.Governor of United 
*^rovinc , In Feb, 22, t he ut* Hovernor, f>ir John ;Hswett, paid 
a v i s i t t o t h e CoUatie, In his reply t o t he weicome address , 
he expressed t h e view tha t th-^re should not be nore than s ix ty 
s tudents in a class and tha t a teacher should not o rd inar i ly 
t ake rnore than four pe r iods , Ksn^'ieb Viqarul .v'uik, t h e Secretary 
If t h e College, askf?d t h e 'inrUsh *»rinci lal t o give him t h e 
Collage t ime t a b l e . The s^rincipal considered i t as an i n t e r -
ference in his work. Instead of cor^ainq with i t , he sent in 
his res ignat ion forwarding a copy t o t h e U« Governor, who was 
16. Ham Gopel ,p ,102 
17, Tufail Ahiiied,p.36$J 
Mirze Akhtar iiasan, Tarikh-i-^uslim l«agu«,p.42 
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t h e jatran of tb^ Colieq©. The rTlncitJai then proceeded t o 
Luckn-Hv t o r€¥>reserTt his case personally t o t h e Lt. Governor, 
t»/ho summonod tJav.ab V'iqarui l^ulk t o J,uckn7vv. /^ftsr hearing 
both t h e p a r t i e s , he hnld t he stand of t he i-Tincipal and t^je 
Kaivab t^ /as asked t o ap.^and his fslqnator® t o t h e decision of 
i.t, Governor, 
Tho Dolf rasp'^ct of t he i'.usllms n'as roused and en a c i t e -
t i j n a l mo>d \-SB crsatod, Ths trust;?eo of tho Hollage^ held t h s 
viev tha t tho Lt, Governor as patron had no e u t i n r i t y t o i n t c r -
fsro In tho af fa i r s of tho College, This protest tvas voiced 
al .)ub.ic .jrotcGli DOGiii:c»o o^ t h o :'.uaii.:s, hold in c numbsr si' 
c i t i e s of India, Ultimately tho Governor had t o withdrew his 
order , Aftor t ha t ho influenced t h e Agho i<han, t h o .-resident. 
o£ tho r.u^liir, lecguQ t o shi f t t h e hoad off ice of tho ".uslim 
loe^uo from Alig-srh t o Lucltnos^, This ended t h e European o r i n d -
pal*r> Steverdship of us l in p o l i t i c s , ® 
There r/as a refreshing departure in t h e Leaque*s p o l i t i c s 
vn-:» t ho laayue 's session held et ' aypur In IQlOt^^'^rks t h e 
beginninq of a decade of national unity and unprecerit:»nted p o l i -
t i c a l ewakenir^, IJow I'uslim League leaders beqan t o t a k e lonq 
s t r i d e s t o catch i^ with t h e Congress, The President of t h e 
session ra«de an at tack on t h e buraucracy and accusei Br i t i sh 
Civi l se rv ice off icers for creating dissHnsions. le further 
suggested reduction in defence ^expenditure and pleadei for 
reduction in the army s ta t ioned on tho f ron t i e r , 'iot only thi '=, 
but t he League s t re tched out i t s hand for Hindu • uslim unity. 
18. Tufa i l Ahmad,pages 217,218,365 
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At i t s instanca th® leadftrs of t he tv;o conmuiiitiss gatherad at 
a unity Conference at Allahabad in January 1911. Although not 
much was achieved at t h i s Conference, t h e ground was preparers 
for fa r ther conci l ia tory t a l k s . Several factors successively 
etj^QarQd t o antagonise t h e Muslims from t h e a r i t i s h Government, 
The ennulfnant of pert i t ion of "iengol in 1911, was en imporl^ant 
f cc t a r . .''uQlijas could not oas i ly t o l e r s t o t o t h s ennaimsni of 
p a r t i t i o n . They had bn-jn t o ld e^ain and ac;aln by curzon tha t 
t ha now province of ' lastern 3engal had boen created for t h e i r 
cjood and hoss could they forget t h s t Mindu end ii'it^jiiro blood had 
bes^i shed t o usher t h e nss? province in to axistenc®. Tho tnej>rity 
of r.uslira loaders regarded I t as a great injury t o t h e Muslim 
cause, Naivab Salimullah, t h e Kswab of Dacca, who had prosified 
ovGr tho Loan^Q oosclon i n i9iJi, ot Calcutta* ler.entcd t h o 
annulnient said t ha t whlio t h e new province had p r a c t i c a l l y given 
riuslims no a^'dltional advantage. I t had created a great oulf 
beftweon tho Mindus end r«usli'n3. lie asserted tha t I t was not 
correct t o say tha t por t l t i i in t-^s not t h e rosul t of Hindu r/.uslira 
differences The r e a l difference arose from t h e refusa l of ^i^usllms 
t o Join Hindus In revolut ionary a c t i v i t i e s against th<» Br i t i sh , 
i^resld^ntlal address was t o be found a def in i t e des i re for a 
ilndu Muslim rapproachrnmit, ^^ 
The hos t i l e policy of Br i t i sh (^ioverntnent towards Turkey 
was n 3t only resented by the Indian Muslims but ac tua l ly was 
responsible^o' ' a l l » " i t lng Muslims from t h e Br i t i sh Government, 
They were no longer reoialned the l o y a l i s t s . ^ 
19. Tufai l Ahmad,p.367,3m, RamGooal, p . 119^ 120 
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The an t l Turkish ^loliey of Br i t i sh CBovernment adapted 
during t h e Tr ipo l i and rliilcan wars, further enraged t ha Indian 
Musliais* TiJoy spac ia i ly tha ulama ';ere grea t ly ©xcitod and 
they joined hands ',«/ith the middle c lass educated r/usiims, who 
v/ar© opposed t o tho Government, :.aulcna Abtil i<al«fn /«2arf b«^ gan 
t o flay 3 r i t i sh policy a l iva in hi© wookly 'AL f i l i a l ' ani his 
f ie ry a r t i c l e s sent a wave of indignation and fury throunhout t h e 
'Muslim Community, /"ohaE^cd A l i , ^ho had s t a r t ed his iJcgllsh 
;0Ofeiy*Cx:rGd0% and on Urdu Ueily tJgf-^spcper •Maiadard*, e lo^ 
roused t h e ".usitos t o concerted ac t ion , whilo riafar Ail Khan, 
in h i s da i ly nGwi3pe.>or ' t h e Iceinlndar' ivrote v i t r i o l i c a r t i c l e 
denouncing Br i t i sh treacheary* Oocause of e l l t h i s , t h e .'.'iusllm 
leagua leaders found i t liaposslble t o continue on tho old l i ne s , 
Tho change brought t h e locgue end tho congress c loser , 
At the LucknotA? session }f t he league in 19l3f ti.o goal 
of t h ; league t^as changed end in place of protaotlw of loyal ty 
towards Br i t i sh Government, I t was t h e attalnraent in t h e cieals 
of t h e Br i t i sh crown of a systetn of se l f Govemraent s u i t a b l e t o 
India through cons t i tu t iona l nieans. The Agha s^han resigned 
from t h e pennanent Presidentship of t h e league anrt In hla 
place t h e Raja of .-ehftioodabad , who was a n a t i o n a l i s t s was 
appointed as the new pernanent ^'resident of t h e League, The 
antry of Turkey, on t he s ide '>f I'ermany or against t h e (British 
went t o make t h e Muslims more an t l B r i t i sh , / number of Muslim 
leaders began t o devise plans In sii^port of Turkey, Among th:}se 
w«re Included-- Shalkhul Hind tV^aulana Mahntud Hasan, Maulana 
Abdul Sari of Flranql A^ahal, t h e All b ro thers , Maulana Azad, 
( 20 ) 
laksan AJmal Khan and Dr. Ansari. They were t o a very la rqe . 
oxtont. roGiionsiblo for brinning thg usli '^ leacjuo elsr^er ti 
t1»^ Cinqress. In 1919» a further st.np was taften In strftngtstosn-
ing t h e CDmjrass and th'» Loacju© r e l a t i o n s , Th© tvs,"> orqanlsa-
t Itsns Gi0t at tho s.-ine ;5lacQ Dorabay end a largo number of congress 
l'>edors lik© Gandhiji , Saroj ini t a i d u , anrl Merlen r ohan * alviyat 
ettGnded t h e Loegue Qession, rrf, Jinneh raoved a resolutl-jn in 
t h e League session t o apjjoint a Jotimitteo for fortnotion of a 
coracion schetno of roforraa and authorised i t t o «K)nfGr v-iith other 
p o l i t i c a l organisa t i sne, in 1916» t h e Con^rooo and t h o Loactue 
again held t h o i r annual sosslons In l,uckno:v Jlnnah presided 
over t h e Loegue oeo&lon, Th© t^ .»o bodlos canio t o o cora.jlGte 
*i<3roeraent on tho cons t i tu t iona l rofortas. The congress conceded 
th® League demand for separate olocto^atos in a l l t he provinces 
while t h e Leaoue roodorated i t s views on weight age, agreed t o 
f i f ty par cent seats in tho Pi^jab and for ty par cant in lienoal, 
t hus gevo up tho dcrncnd for sestB in proport ion t o populat-ion. 
In th© ?4uslirD minority provinces, t h e riuslim r e p r ^ e n t a t i a n was 
t o be twice as rauch as th© r a t i o of t h e i r population. The 
Muslim apprehension concerning t h e i r cul ture and r e l i g i o n s laws 
were reooved by the provision tha t no b i l l or reso lu t ion concer-
ning p. con:junity c^ulrt be passed i f t h r e e fourth of th© repr«s«n-. 
t d t i v e s of tha t community were oppaso t o i t . The Luc'.now pact 
ahoived tha t t h e r e was no Inherent i n f a l l i a b l e , impossible ba r r i e r 
v '^hich could not yield t o t h e s p i r i t of accommodation, coraiaon 
sense and reason, J lnnah, Ansari, Hak««m Ajmai Khan, m t h e one 
s ide and T i l ak , '«totl Lai Nehru, Surendra Nath Banerjee, spoke 
( 2i ) 
^^ov^languaqe mutually conprehensabXa. If t h e C:mgr988 at Lucknow 
was conprised of tha modarates and t h e ©xtrsmlsts, t h e ; uslirn 
league enjoyed the support of advanced wing of I n t e l l e c t u a l s 
and tho Jle-B^^ 
Thera were two por ts of t h e pact* One dealt with 
conrounQi or Kusllra question end tho other a l t h t he f i r s t part 
la id down adequate provision should bo made for t h e represen-
t a l i in of important minori t ies by elect ion and t h e muslims 
should be represented through separate e lec tora te in t h e 
provincia l l e g i s l a t i v e Councils* Tho second part of t h e pact 
d0!Banded tha t in tho reconstruct ion of t h e e n t i r e . India 
should bo ra ised from t h e s t a tus of a dependency t o t h a t of 
an equal par tner in t h e en^jire of a solf governing dorsinion. 
The provincia l l e g i s l a t i v e council ii^ero t o consist of 4/5 of 
elected and 1/3 of not^inated members. Elected members shoulr! 
bB e lected d i r ec t ly by t h e people, on as broad franchise as 
poss ib le , ^^ 
The iHindu .Muslljn cord ia l i ty which was t h e d i rec t out -
come of Lucknav pac t , ms responsible for Intensifying a g i t a -
ti-jn for t h e grant of lome ru l e t o India. Turk«y-.whos© iiultan 
vms t h e Khal i fa tul i^uslimln, declining « t a r , was cftusing grave 
concern t o Indian rnusliras and they were apprehensive of 
Br i t i sh designs and h o s t i l i t y against Turkey. 
M t h e annual session of t h e Muslim League of 1918, a 
demand was madp th^ t t h e princi^ale of se l f determination as 
2 ? ; Vufail Ahiiiad,pageB ir#2 t o 374, 377,378.381 t o 386 
Homan.paaes 124.125,126 t o 132,138,140,141,145,146,148.149 
Ran Gop»I,pag««a29 t o 131.131 t o 135 ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ T T T AMA 
22. Bsm G^a l ,130 Akhtar Hasan,127^128,Dr.Tara Chand.vol.III 414 
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adopted by t h e uaajue of Nations* should be applied t o India. 
This Vies i den t i ca l t o t h e congress reso lu t iaa^ which uxr^ed 
the aarly establishment of responsible governojant. The harsh 
t r a a t y of iieveres which reduced Turkey t o des t ruc t ian .vas 
res.jonsiblo f :r very much agitatlncs t o flusltos, ft tho 
cn.iuel session of t h e LoarjuQ very strong rtjsanttsont was i.ad© 
anainst t h e Government* The Isaguo hoivever, l i s t i t s popula-
r i t y as i t did not p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e greet non coop<»r«tion 
Khilafat tnove-^nt. The IChilafat Conraittee and t h e Ja-^iat ul 
Ulemst sGSuniGd t h e leadership of f-luslims. J lnnah, who A'BS 
deadly opposed t o d i rec t and pass act ion had been re legated 
t o t h e background. The saf^e was t h e case with other usllm 
InoguG iocder© i iko Fcsio Hu3Qin» Rcja of ilehraoorlcbod end 5 i r 
Shafi . After t h e col lapse of t h e non cooperation raovenent, t h e 
"uslirrs league again became ac t i ve , though i t did not anjoy any 
'^t'ss support es i t vsas not at a i l a mess organisa t ion. During 
t h e wave of cotarounal r i o t s , which frequently took placa in 
northern India , t h e Muslim league condeiraied t h ^ e r i o t s and 
ea l le J upon Muslims t o adopt ©very possible measure of se l f 
defence. The President of 1923 s e s s i in ^vas of t h e view tha t 
t h e Hindus by t h e i r provocation and aggressive conduct had made 
I t abandantly clear t ha t 'vluslims could ni t entrust t h e i r fate 
23 
t o them. 
After t he collpase of the non cooperation movement, 
the Muslim league had become '^ore communal. There was no cordia-
l i t y between t h e Muslia league and the Congress. The Khilafat 
23. Dr.Tera dhand,pages 416,418,421 t o 424,425,426^427 
/ 'khtar Hasan,pages 174,lTr^3i9 
Tufei l Ahmad,405 
Nowen,162,166,172,187,188*192,195^227 
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and t h a Jamidt ul ulama, TTJ I'mqar remained paw«Qrful, M th« 
n 2 5 , sassi 'in of t h e 'uslim laaque, a gri«vanc© about t h « pl ight 
of ?*u8llrr» in .Punjab Legis la t ive Oouneil was v e n t i l a t e d , t ha t 
af thm two minis ta j^t ns^o sflas a *A»slit!» and t h a t th«f Hindus 
and t h e Sikhs anaged t o form a naj >rity in t h e Councilt S i t r i la r ly 
t h e : lelim Leijnu© leaders of Henqal were for roject inq t h a 
tuckna*/ ,>rct B'^ i t h<^ r' ri '/on them in ly 4^:' of re;>rr»5^Tt^,iQn on 
ie r j i s le ture , Vha . u s lira ueeque, t h e r e t o r a , in i t s raso lu t ian 
Et i t s annual session asked for t ho a^pjintmant of a royal 
Co-^-raission t o ^xoniine, him i n d i e ' s de-nand for fu l l res,30nsible 
t'ovom'^snt should be mot* and i t should accept those uslim 
demands as well* 
1, 4>rovi8ion Ghooid bo oo n for adequsto and of fact iv© 
reprocentct ion of o inor i t i eo without roducing t h e : a j a r i t y in 
eny province t o a rainority or mon t o en oquol l ty . 
?., Be^pxcrt.f} olQCtorfitG, provided tha t i t shn l l be o.^ en 
to coy C3:-:.:ti5it7 ct em/ tiuo t o o'.T.rSm c«^creto olector<itG In 
* At t he Alifjarh ..isssion of thf? /".ll India f'uslinj League held 
on OQC,30-31,1923, The "'jsliir League while '^^elcominq t h e 
ov rrvraent deceleration of August 1917, tha t India would have 
responsible Govammwit l i k ? other Bri t ish dominions, demandWI 
t h a t t h e Govemrawnt of India Act 1919 should be su i tab ly 
e'''9nde? end e royal cornuission should be appointed which 
should org^are a scheme for es tabl ishing fu l l responsible 
fjov^m-ncstt in Ind|.|i but before formuiatinq any ccmsti tu-
t l o n a l r.ch-'^ f^ e'-baV*! i t on t h e foUotvinq p r l n c l j l e s a f t e r 
con'^>ultin;i t h e «usUf leaquo t 
1, That in a l l l eg i s l a tu re s whether c<mtral or provincial 
minori t ies should have adequate repr^ ^^s »ntation and t h e majority 
of «ny province should *tot be reduced t o rainority(As had been 
done imdar tha Lucknow pact und* r which ^^usllin majority of 
i^unjab and ienqal had b&on reduced spec ia l ly tha t of serial 
had b3#n reduced t ) a minority«2, S%>arate e l e c t o r a t e should be 
granted t o t h e r I no r i t i e s b i^t t he r« should a l so be provision 
for thf^  introduction if jo in t e l e c t o r a t e . 3 . Provinces should 
not be par t i t ioned in such a way tha t t h# muslins ffjajority in 
3engal,t^unjab and V^f? i « in any way reduced, 4 , Every commimity 
should be granted re l ig ious freedom of belief.freedo-n of 
observing and propagating for preaching t h e i r r e l i g i o n . 5 . i f oni 
t h i r d Hie bers of l eg i s la tu res belonging t o a p a r t i c u l a r eomoiia-
n i t y oppose a l e g i s l i f t i ^ on t h e grotmd t h a t i t was harmful or 
b t l e r i a e n t a l t o th«iir eoivuRity»sueh legitiaitiofi slwuld not h9 
passed in a l e g i s l e t u r e . ^ ^ h t a r Hasan.page 322,Reni Ge^al.p.lTft^ 
iTt 
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favour of jo in t dl ect or at«« T e r r i t o r i a l r ed i s t r i bu t i on tha t 
might any tim© b« necessary should not any way effect t h e 
Muslim majority- t h e Punjabi bengal and t h e North tilest pronvinci^ 
The Gauhati Congress debated considf^rable discussion t o 
Hindu 'Muslim probleiD and asked t h e Congress vVorking Controittee 
t o device measures for t h e removal of t h e d£plorable differences 
between Hindus and Uluslims, At t h e i n i t i a t i v e of h\r^ J innah, as 
the leader of independent party in t h e cen t ra l l e g i s l a t i v e 
assembly, had betsi cooperating with t h e Swaraj is ts in t h e assembly 
and defeating t h e Government, 
t h i r t y prominent f4usliro leaders represent ing various shades of 
opinion met on r^larch 20, 1927 in Delhi and proceeded a vi/orkable 
a l t e r n a t i v e t o t h e Lucknow pac t . This Ccmference unanimously 
agreed t o t h e In s t i t u t i ons of jo in t e lec to ra te with reservat ion 
of sea t s dn t he condition tha t Sind should be s ^ a r a t e d from 
Bombay and const i tu ted as a s ^ a r a t e province.^^ 
2, Const i tut ional reforms should be introduced in W.i^F.P. 
and Baluchistan* 
3, In t h e Punjab and Bengal, t h e proportion of r ^ r e s e n t a t i o n 
should be in accordance with t h e populat ion, 
4, In t he Central Leg i s l a tu re , /Muslims should not be less 
than a t h i r d of t h e t o t a l s t reng th . The Conference a lso held 
t ha t ijn t h e 'lusliio majority provinces . Muslins should make t h e 
same concessiiMUs with regards t o t h e proportion of s ea t s reserved 
for Hindus as Hindus would make in t h e Hindu majority provinces. 
2<, Ram Gopal,p«qes 176,i77,Akhtar Hasan, page 322 
25, Woman,pauas 244,245,Ram Gopai,pages 181,182,Hazamin-e-Mohd.Ali 
pages 133,154.161,165,1^&,167,169,170,194 
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These demands were fully endorsed in May 1927. 
by All India Congress Corarolttee and r e c t i f i e d by t h e annual 
session of t h e Congress held in iAadras in December 1927, 
The Congress also adopted t h i s resolut ion tha t in t h e future 
cons t i tu t ion l i b e r t y of conscience sha l l be guaranteed and 
no l e g i s l a t u r e , central or nj?ovincial shel l have t h e power 
t o make any laws in te r fe r ing with l i be r ty of conscience vhich 
means l i b e r t y of be l ie f , vjorship and freedom of r e l i g i o n , 
observances, associat ion and freedom t o carry on re l ig ious 
education and propaganda. 
2. No b i l l , r e so lu t ion , motion or amendment regarding 
i n t e r conmunal matters shal l be moved, discussed or passed in 
any l e g i s l a t u r e , centra l or p rov inc ia l , i f a 3/4 of a majority 
of t h e members of e i ther community affected t h e i r r ight in 
thfet l e g i s l a t u r e , oppose t h e int roduct ion, discussion or 
26 
passing of such b i l l , r e so lu t ion , motion or amendaent. This 
brought again t he congress and t h e Muslim league closer . 
The decision of i'uslim league t o boycott t h e Siman Commission 
further cemented the bond of union between t h e two bodies. 
But t h e l oya l i s t element of t h e league, formed a p a r a l l e l 
Muslim league, known as Shafi League. The Calcutta 
session of t h e Muslim league enphatical ly declared 
t h a t t h e Simon Commission was unacceptable t o t he 
people of India* and i t cal led upon t h e Muslims throughout 
26, lam Gopsl,p, 132 
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t h ? country t a boycott i t . i t fur thar authorised t h e council 
if t ha i^6i«© t o trppjint a Gor^nittee t o join th© Cjnrjrtss in 
t h o wjrk jf draft ing th© Constitution for India «hil«? t"h# i>ti8li 
iea'^ue, called,upon t h s uslinss t o C00i>frate th® CorTOirsion. 
In i.ey i:)27, thG a l l Xndie Osnciress Corar i^ittC5e, v/hllt^ 
endorsing t h o Ualhi .iroi^ooelo of 19^ .V^ of .Uusliro l i s d e r s asks:! 
St.r. i.or!:!:!'^ cs 'Tit t .eo t o frr:^D n const i t tftiar* for India* ':""^-'e-' 
on declerot lon of r i g h t o , f^ tho cnnual oossion of t ha C^niresg, 
i t cvas decided t o col t en /'.ii p a r t i e s Gonforenc© fo? t h i s pur.>osf». 
*"- nu:nbor of orcienloetioriG, m<m oocial* cu l tu rc l and «*lirfiour. 
bonidos p o l l t i c o l onoc, were Jjjvltc^l end tho r'.uollrD lecoue 
(hooflod by Jinnch ) wolcosod tha Con^roso eovo. Th<» f i r s t oonGion 
of tho Conforsnco neo hold in i-©bruary i92Q» end e to^mittee 
L-nrief t h e Chnirrtsnnohip of " a t i Lol T'oteu tvoc f»opointa'« t<< frafns 
<3ntJ Ghoe»b nuTGshl, 
Tho tJehrtj Qj.raidttaat f '^-Q tho f^ jlltsfc'^ inf; proposals or p rov i -
ji-jnc I* Th#r«j sha l l be jo in t e luc tora ta throuqhout. indla! 
2 . Iho p j i i t l c a l statuf> of Jndia sha l l be t h e sam« as 
t'lat. of the i r i t i s h do^inionn l i k e Canada* j^outh Africa § Australia 
:•% "ina ftm-'s'.^aritel r i gh t s cHali se ^vo^Nid-d in t h « 
cons t i tu t ion , awionq thera, sha l l o« th«i fr«9doiB of con&cienc$,of 
profession «nd p rac t i ce of r e l i g i o n . 
27, Tut a 11 Ah!«ad,p.413 
Akhtar rlasan.pegas 347,348,349,351,355,356,358 
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4 , The lower house in t h e cent ra l l eg i s l a tu re and t h e 
provincial l e g i s l a t u r e , s ' a l l consist of tnerabert elected by 
j o in t a l e d t o r a t e - but th«^e sha l l be reservat ion uf sea t s for 
t h e . uslims in t h e cen t ra l l e g i s l a t u r e and in provincial l e g i s -
l a t u r e s , where they ero in n ino r i t y , s imi lar ly reservation-^for 
Hindus .in tho l.'orth 'Qst f ront ie r provlnco* 
3 . There w i l l b© no reservat ion of see ts in t h e l»unjab end 
Songal. 
6# Reservation of sea ts s h a l l bo on the bas is of population 
end a fixed period. Conmunities, whose see ts ore reserved sha l l 
have tho r igh t t o contest cddi t ioncl s e a t s , 
?• Sind sha l l be separated from Bombay i'rosidoncy. 
8, tlvery person of e i the r sex , t:5>ho has at tained t h e age of 
t'vQfity one and i s not disqual i f ied by lev*, sha l l be en t i t l ed 
for note for centra l and provincial l eg i s l a t i t t e s , 
9, The l i s t s of sub jec t s , on which t h e cent ra l end provincial 
governments sha l l exerc i se , author i ty w i l l be provided in 
schedules. 
10, The N, i .F, end other nerdy formed provinces sha l l have 
t h e satne form of Government as in other p r o v i n c e s 
The report was approveeWhe All p a r t i e s Conference held 
in t he l a s t week of August 1928 in Lucknov«. In order t o give 
t h e r e coram «ridat ion of t h e r e p o r t , t h e s t a tu s of a na t ional 
demand, i t was decided t o hold a na t ional convention. A number 
:>B. NofTwn,p,:.>73 t o ZT'i, 
Akhtar i 'asan^j, 348, Tufaii Ahraad,413,aa» GopaI,pages ,201,202 
P^tuA-Sita Hatnayya, History j f Indian National Congretf ,p.325 
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3f Itajortant a r t i c l e s of t h o draft cons t i tu t ion were diGcusser' 
in tha t convention and on December 28, Jinnah made a stataraent, 
rsqardinrj t h e €fttitude of t h a Muslim Leaqu© about t h e NaTTiru 
r e p o r t , ti© put tho follTi^^^ing demands in t h e forn of enendfflOTt: 
i , r/iualloB should have l / 3 of t h e t o t a l seats in t h e Central 
l o g i s l a t u r e , 
2. In t ho evont of adult suffrage n i t being es tab l i shed , tho 
Jun^ob on:* :3ongoi ohouid hevo ooato rocorvod for riusllnn on 
population bas i s . 
3» Heoiduary powers should bo vested in tho provinces. 
4, The cnendment of tho const i tu t ion should not be effected 
without 4/3 of e i thor house of c ^ i t r a i l eg i s l a tu r e separately 
and of both houses voting Jo in t ly . But. Jinnah*s amendr^ enti'A'sAA 
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l as t end t h e report was sdopted. The Wehru report instead of 
brintinr: t ho Qam-rGSc end r.uslia leaow*^ tooothor ln6 t o c rq j tu ro 
between t h e two bodies, Kot only t h i s but Jinnah incurred t h e 
dir,jjieasure of a sect ion of i uslirrs led by t h e Agha Khan and 
i i l r i jhafi, further ecrnod t h e odium of s p l i t t i n g t h e Muslim 
League and he also invi ted t h e resentment of t h e iiecretary of 
Stat a of India , who a t t r i b u t e d t o hin unworthy notions and 
30 
proposed t o leave him high and dry, 
Tho iiwuediate effect of th® re jec t ion of Jinnah^s 
amendment was t ha t he f e l t de%)ly exasperated and r e sen t fu l . 
29, Tufail Ahmad,>jage,420 
Woman,pages 279 t o 282 
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In t h 0 l a s t week of Time, 1928, and January 1,1929, & 
separa te f r t t s i lm^^ i i t i e a l Q3tQtT»isation kny^m QS Muslim Conf^cnce« 
was formed under t h e i ' res l dent ship of Ariha Khan, It was e r i v a l 
organisat ion t o t h e Muslim League end mainly consisted of t he 
l o y a l i s t end react ionary I'uGliirs. I t v.\-ss noted for i t s a n t i -
Congress stance* 
In .".arch 29, Jinnah raado an effort t o combine t h e different 
r.uslira sec t ions "bo offer a united front both t o t h e Congress and 
t o t h e GovomrsDnt* Jut his c t to rp t fc i led and t h e ''ucliru Cotmimity 
was devided in to follo'^lng sections* 
1, Tho Shafi League vihich tvantod t o contain t h e t r a d i t i o n a l 
l i n e of loyal ty t o t h e J r i t i s h Government end t o onphaoise separate 
e l ec to ra te for r.usliras, 
2» The Muslin Ck)nference Jhich 'a'os en organisat ion of loya l i s t 
and react ionary '*usltos, 
3, The Jinnah League, v;hich accepted t he dominion s t a tus on 
th'? goal of India, l a id down conditions as the fourteen points for 
t h e cao»>erati3n ivith t h e Congress. 
4 , The na t iona l i s t tViuslims, i'^ h^o acc«^ted t h e Congresn i d s a l s . 
They organised t he f 'a t ional is t Muslims party in July 29 and t h e r e 
Viiss a lso Ja'oiat ul Ulataa Hind which stood for cora.oletf- independence, 
Jinnah, then cm^a out with his fourtef»n po in t s , which contained 
t h e conditidffis, on which t h e uslim desired t h a t t h e future c o n s t i -
t u t i o n of India should be framed. The points were: 
( 30 ) 
U The form of future Constitution should ba {Bderal with 
residuary po^vars vested in t h e i>rovlnces, 
2 . Uniform measure of eutonaniy should be qrantert t o a l l 
provinces, 
3» AXl tho ieg is lo tureo in t h e country and other d o c t o r a l 
bodies should bo reconstltutoi- ' on tho p r inc ip l e of adaquate and 
Gffectivo reprecontet ion of rainoritles in every province •.•;i;.hout 
tho- reducing majority, 
4, In t h e centra l l e g i s l a t u r e , f'.uslira r<*3rossnt0tion ohould 
not be l e s s than one th i rd* 
S» Tho rcprcocntoti^n of conruuBnial p,roupo should continuo by 
means of separate e l e c t o r a t e , provided tha t i t should be op&n t o 
any conraunity at any t i r e t o abandon separate e l ec to ra t e in favour 
3f jo in t e l ec to ra t e , 
6 , rny t e r r i t o r i a l r ed i s t r i bu t ion tha t ciiejht at any t i i i^ b(? 
nfJCQGsery, should not in any way effect t ho ituslira major i t i e s -
Punjab, 3enoal and >:. . .F .P , 
7, r-ul.\ r o l i n i i n s l i b e r t y , t h a t i ' : libt^rty of boliof ,v orBhlp, 
obs.»rvances, propaganda, associat ion and education should be 
ciuarsnteed t o e l l coraniunities, 
3, Ko b i l l or reso lu t ion should be passed in any l « q i s l s t u r e 
or in any elected body i f thre-* fourth meTisbers of any community 
in t h a t pa r t i cu l a r body oppose such b i l l or r e s o l u t i o n , on t h e 
ground th«t i t would be injurious t o tha t community. 
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9» Sind should be separated frora Jorobay ^-'resldancy. 
10, Reforms should be introduced in N, . ' .F,?. end Baluchistan 
^n t h o sane footing as in sther p r o v i n c e . 
11, A->rovi8ion should be tr.ade in t h e Const i t u t i aa giving the 
r.usliiis adaquste sher© altrnq with other Indians in J 1 1 services 
of t h o s t a t e and in s-Jlf gov:?rning bodies, 
12, The const i tu t ion should embody f^dequato safogufirds for t h e 
protoct ion of Kusllra r e l i g i o n , cu l tu re and personal lavv, tho 
promotion of Tf-uslini education, lenguaqe, r e l i g i o n , r 'us l i r cher i toble 
i n s t l t u l i m s end for t h o i r duo ohoro in rrcanrto in aid cjivm by 
t h e s t a t e , 
13, '^o Cabinet, e i ther Central or provincial should bo for^-ed 
v.ithout t h e i r being a proportions of Huslim r t in i s te rs of at laast 
1/ 3» 
14, No chanqG t o be made in t h e Consti tut ion by t h e Central 
l e g i s l a t u r e except with t h e consequence of t h e c t a t e s , cons t i tu t ing 
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tho Indian federat ion. 
The c iv i l disobedience tnovetnent lawicher? by t h e Connress, 
had not been joined e i the r by t h e Mhilafat Gonmittee or t h e sMuslim 
leaque or t h e Muslim :;onferance. The Muslim Conference came in to 
lime l ight by strongly opposing t h e c i v i l disobedience movement. 
At t h e f i r s t session of t h e f^ound'^able Conference, held on 
Novernber 30, t h e J r i t i sh Government patronised t h e Aqha Khan,and 
ignored Mr, Jlnnah, compl€ft.ely Jinnah fe l t very '^ >uch f rus t ra ted 
31, i^oroan .pages 284-286. Tufail Ahmad 423 and 424 
Tara Chand,vol.IV ,p,117 
'*iohd. All Jinahjby W,?', :uyed,pages 439 t o 442,Ram Gopal,p,239 
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and aggrieved. At t h e annual session of t he Ktuslim leaque in 
iVcorober 1930, a t Allahabad,poet Iqbal v^ho presided over t h e 
sess ion , put for/'ard t h e d^^and oi lim federation within a 
confiderat ian of India f.hich t i so'ie was t h e fore runner of t h e 
idea of Pakis tan. The League session did not pass any r e so lu t ion , 
supporting t h e idea of Iqbai^ <,Qr\e t r e e t r ent u'as moted t o Jinnah 
d: t:io noxt SQScion if t!io r3ynd t c b l o ConfcT^^inco, Jinnc!i f'?J.t 
GO much f rus t ra ted tha t bethought of s e t t l i n g permanently in 
London, The ".uslir. league had lost so much inf luenco tha t ons 
of i t s annual session v-^ as hold at tho rosidanco of an individual 
In 1934, Jinnah had boen persuadnd t o lead tho »:^ .U8lira League and 
ho f ina l ly decid-»d t o revive tho .'.uslim leaque by purging i t of 
t h e react ionary end loya l i s t element^ He contostod tho centra l 
asse-b ly '>l^ction in Movenber 1934, and af ter h is e l ec t i on , he 
opaied up negotlaftions v;ith t h e congress ir.uslinis or na t iona l i s t 
i'uslims and laadars of jamlat-e-ulena. ^'ost of these loaders egr?>*»d 
t o Join t h e .v.uslini league on t h e assurance of Jinnah t h a t he i'^ :ould 
purge t h e •'"uslir leaque of tha react ionary element. The annual 
session of 'nuslim lf?aqup» at iombiy on April 1936, at ..hich i t 
cond^naned t h e Indian fef'eration but decided t o work on th^ p ro -
v inc ia l cons t i tu t ion . It set ur a parliamentary board with Jinnah 
ill pornianent ^rasirJOTti axitl authorise* hir;? t o ap;jolnt t h i r t y f ive 
other members of t h e board- t h e e lect ion menifasrto of the 'uslim 
league was more or less i den t i ca l with t h e Congress, The League 
was t o protect r e l ig ious r igh t s of Muslims and in r e l ig ious ttia+ters, 
i t was t o give due weight t o the opinion of Jamiat ul-ulan^a and 
32. Noman.paqes 311,312, '^..H.Syed,pages ^ia and 482 
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lihia 'ushtahids. It v/as t o mak® effort t o secure t h e repeal of 
rG.srrTjSivf^ l a*^ , to ro jec t a l l raaaBtxros v/hich V'sero detrimental, 
t o t h e in t e res t of India , which enchr^ached t^on t h o fundamental 
l i be r ty of t h o people and loatl t o economic ejqjloitet ion of thr^ 
country, t o roduca tho heavy loss of cdnin is t ra t ivo inochinary 
and a l loca t e subotent ic l funds for nation building departm^itG, 
t o nationali?.© the Indian aroy and rodoc© 'n i l i t c ry expenditure, 
t o oncouraq© dovelotDrcent of indus t r ies end t o regula te and d'^vifre 
moacuros for tho cnel iora t ion of tho general cond i t im of ..usliRC, 
Yho Parliamentary Board included jamiat leaders l i ke ."aulene 
riusain Ahmad Madani, i t s Pres iden t , r.taulane Kifayatullah and 
"aulcna Ahmad Seyeed, i t s Socrotary^Chcudhry Khaliquzzanan, a 
prominant Congress Uuslira loader had a lso joined r.uslira leacue. 
Xn U«I>, tho Muslim leaqUvO and t h e Concjress reached on en und^r-
standing t o fight t h e Aamin£?ars, who had formed e^^^atitaiel e q r i -
c n l t u r i s t pa r ty , in t h e e lect ions of 1937, Tho understandinoi 
hcit.-::a<m t-.-o oronnioationn r a s duf t o t'lQ off-jri-j-jf ."'r. l a t l ".'rne-i 
I'idwai,, tyho VI&B t h e main organiser of congress con^aianing e l e c -
33 t i o n fnechinary in i;«i^ » 
i-'andit Mehru, t h e Congress Pres iden t , consressed suo^ort 
for Muslim league. The ©lection r e s u l t s of 1937^ i^mre disappoint ing 
t o t h e 'uslim lengue, M all the Muslin majority provinces 
excepting -^enqalt ^vhero i t "as able t o capture only 40 out of 11? 
**UElin s e a t s . In th© Punj ' b , i t could qpft. only two sea ts out of 
86, in N, *«i-.P» and oind, i t had no represen ta t ion . In U,<^, I t 
33. Tufai l Ahmad,pages 447 t o 4S0, 
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captured 2) seats and In aotabay, I t had won 20 out of 30 Muslim 
seatts. In a l l i t got only 108 sea ts out of 482 . uslim s e a t s , 
Ther?? -vas qeneral expectation t h a t t h e r e would be Congre3s-i.Qa«jue 
coc l i t ion rolnistries in U.P. and other lUndu majority provinces, 
)ut nhon in July 1937, t ho congrGso m l n i s t r i ^ had be on foneed 
in U,P, t h e f/iuslim ieegu© v?as offered only one seat in a cabinet 
of s ix , i 'andit r4ehru, t h o Congress Pres ident , did not accept 
choudhry Khaliquzzaman, t h e U,P, uuslira loaquR leader ' s demenrt 
of ttjo so^ts in t h e U,P, cabinet on two grounds, 
1, That ho was not sure whether t h e r.uolio leeguQ, roDrGcen-
/ 
t a t i v e s ttould resign frora t ho cabinet i f thoro was a dead lack 
bGfttjoOT tiio Governor nnd t h o ministcsro, 
2, He tves opposed t o a coal.ition with t h e '"uslir league 
largely on account of t h e influence v^hich r'uslim Communists l ike 
Dr* Auhrnf i^ielded vjith him cndrtho congress l^^rders l i k e ^roshottam 
Oas Tondon end Merendro Dov, Tho jaraiat iGadora had parted company 
vdth thfj League,, when despi te t h e assurance given by . r , Jinnah, 
some 'Muslim landlords were admitte-' t o t h e :usllm lPa«Tiue and no 
action '-as t a k ^ i aoainst tho '^aja -»f .'jnl^-'pur, tn*) ^'resident- of 
U.? , f/usli n leaque Parl ia- 'entary ^oard -vho had lef t t he Wuslira 
I'^ague t o join t he interim cabinet headed by fe^'ab of Chatar i , 
despi te t h e r a s j l u t i on of Muslim league and t h e o jp i s i t i on of 
Mr. Jinnah t o t h e ca l l of general protes t s t r i k e on April l,152r7, 
against t he act. of 1935, The f a i l u re of the n«*gotiaHons between 
the usllm league and t h e congress over t h e formation of coal i t ion 
Government led t o a flnril rupture bttween the congress and the 
f*UBiiro league and t h i s only vvidaned t h e gulf between the Hindus 
(3S ) 
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and Muslims» but gava a new tu rn t o Indian p o l i t i c s . 
The Miusl^ m League s t a r t ed a coropaign against t h e 
Connrss and cal led i t s Gavsmi-sfTts as Hindu Cavomnent^ and very^ 
much exaggerated acts of i n j u s t i c e f^ one against t^uslims. In J e t . 
1937, at i t s annual sesoi in held in Lucknav '^, i t changed i t s goal 
t o th© achievensnt of fu l l independence for India. But t he most 
inportant and revolutionary change i-.-as t h e chango in i t s comple-
xion. I t s rnerribers v*;as open t o I'luslim messes (ind i t became a mass 
organisa t ion. The league now became vory strong mass organisat ion 
and at t h e same t ime i t became (^mniunalist and ant i Hindu, ..hen 
Xndio nc^ c tloclorod o bQlligororrt couniiry on t b o ccKir:QnconiGnt 
of t he s e o n d world war, without e i the r conculting t h e cen t ra l 
l e g i s l a t i v e assembly and t h e po^^ular provincia l minis t r ies and 
Br i t i sh Government fa i led t o t e l l tho wcr aims, t h e Congress 
working comaittoe called upon a l l t h e Congress minis t r ies t o 
rooign as a protes t and a l l t h e congress governed provinces came 
undsr tho Governors ru l e by t h e f i r s t \^'eek of i'ovember 1939, 
Tho League, colebrafted Q Doleverenca day in December 193"^ on t h e 
termination of t h e Congress r u l e . This very much «<:bitter<^?d 
C3nr unal f-v^lings. The League now began t o dany t h e existerwf 
of Indian nat ion and pro.jound^d t h e two nation theory . I t leld 
t h i s vieiJ t ha t t h e Parliamentary system of Government did not 
su i t in India ,as under it,iV<usi.im8 who cons t i tu ted a separa te nation 
were reduced t o a permanent minori ty, who were t o l i v e under a 
permanent Hindu majority r u l e . In March 1940,tht League at i t s 
annual s ^ s i o n held in Lahore denianded t h e p a r t i t i o n of t h e couantry 
34. Tufal l Ahras'j,pages 450,451,Syed page 563,Noman pages 343 t o 345 
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in to Hindu and Muslim s t a t e s on t he basis of two nation theory, 
T'lis demand of p a r t i t i o n if ha Leaque car a t o be popularly kn:mn 
as t ^ ^^ f^lB^ nd of Falclstsn, tTiat i s t he establishment of s ^ a r a t e , 
sovereign s t e t a s in kort l as t and i^ort nest of Indie , vhsre ucliros 
had a majority. This demand .ras not only very s tou t ly opposed by 
tire Con'irrsris but by -thn consklerrblo s^^ctlons of lur^limB rni 
'iBlc'.t^ tC'iudai Kh5,rb;d:cjar3 of H .. I* .', i-or.ln Gonforrnco enr^ Snla 
- ' o l i t i c a l ifOiife^tsico, loot of theso "^odion hed c nloriou£ r?»cor.! 
of Gccrific3 in t h o nc'iionoi GtruniqlG rnd thoy ::orn not --iT'tie-^^'^i 
t o ccccpt t h i CIGI.^S of :*iualin l,?rr!ua, thcrt i t olono rapj^ or.-^nlij^ d 
Indicn *.UGli-3 or t h a t Indienn t:cro nVt cno net ion, Tha o- ' r t l t l jn 
f3o.\-iml '.xc vory rrjch r;olcotriod end ,ostronis2d by tha .. .ritlsh 'Jovarn-
n-rf". 3 v'hlch li?'' t,!:o r^ f^ f^ c^ , if cncoU'?P''~:''J!r roro rnd f .^r'^  f rr^ .rr-nnl'"on"!-
jf t-h':; : 'usii^. '-Sf.nue, lien thn ConTr^sD Btorterl tliQ nuit lndi»? 
>v r n l . In /.u-^ust 1J)42, t ' l s ( 'jnl n le?»nue *. h^ f^ SDU-y ^piJ^sed i t 
rnr openly aupp-xtted t h o raprcr.slve innr'ou.r??s of t h o : overnr3--nt. In 
.-o)t , 1944, Gendh:* j l •%':!© an other attesnpt t o co :G t o t e r n s with 
r , -?innoh, ufc his fsttenijt fai led as Jlnna i ^Nfn- not prepared t o 
ecc«pt Caandhiji's proposals . n Junf»-I ily i M 5 , t h e Viceroy half? 
a Conference a t ;iiml?» t o r'^solve thi* o l i t i c a l daadlock, ie cams 
out with the projost^l ;:'r nstablishinq a nal^ionai riov^rn^t^ntt at t h e 
centre by t h e inclusion of rf?presentativgs of conarsss , ^lusllm leequf? 
end of other . l inori t iss in his «?xecutiva coimcii (Governor General'<s 
executive council) on t h e basis of pa r i t y of ) uslli*s with caste 
35. Noinan,pag0s 353,354,339,363,365,366,369,372 t o 374,396 t o 398, 
404 and 406, Syed,pa<3ttS 576,577,632,649,630,689 t o 
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Hindus* This Confor«nce f a i l t d i because Jinnah*s instance tha t 
a l l Muslim r ^ r e s e n t a t i v e s should be t h e notnin&a of t h e Muslim 
league as i t was t h e so le and exc l i^ ive r ^ s e s e n t a t i v e body of 
"luslims. This stand of Jinnah was not acceptable t o t h e 
Congress as i t afoounted t o t h e v i r t u a l recognition of t h e 
Congross as a siindu body* The Br i t i sh Government, f i na l l y 
decided t o t e s t t h e divergent cleiras of t h e two organisa t ions . 
Through elect ions of both t h e cent ra l and provincia l assembliss . 
Those elect ions f a l s i f i ed t h i s t a l l claim of t h e ;;«usXiir. League 
tha t i t represented cent per cent r*.us 11ms of India as 35 S of 
t h e tluslirn e lec tora te voted against tho f'.uslira league and t h e 
N.^v,F.j-'rovinc3, which was t h e largest r.usllm province from t h e 
point of vies; of percentage of populat ion, ra tumod t h e majority 
of i t s Kusllra memberG on Ojngress t i c k e t end in U.i*. and Biher, 
Congress won twelve (12) and s ix (6) s^ats out of 66 and 40 s e a t s . 
<'hile in /^ssam and Sind, t he Muslim league fa i led t o capture 
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cent per certt t 'uslin s e a t s . The cabinet oiission Plan , a f te r 
carrying on i t s long negotiatisHis l a s t ing for over t h r e e months 
came out with i t s so lu t ion 3f t h e Indian problem which was against 
t h e divis ion of t h e country, According t o i t s p l an , t h e country 
' « s t o '.rv^ a weak cen t re and a t h r e e t i e r Government. At t h e 
t o p , t h e r e was t o be a weak centre having the charge of defence, 
external a f f a i r s and t h e regional or grov^ Government of provinces 
and t h e provinces at t h e t ottora, it re jec ted t h e demand of 
p a r t i t i o n as impractical and unsound. The cons t i tu t ion was t o 
be framec^a consti tuent assembly s lee ted by the nsrbers of p ro-
v ine ia l assenbl ies on t h e basis of one isembsr represent ing one 
3i?«Iu^alT A h ^ d , a ^ e - Hjshan Mustaqbil ,pageft 140*142,143 t o 147 
149 t o 153, 154 t o 157, 159 t o 159 
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million pej:>le* Tho 4*lan authjr iss ' l th« vicaroy t o form a na t iona l 
gov^mroant at t h e centre by including t h a tapresenta t ivas of t h e 
Congresst t h e Muslim laaqua and othar minori t i«i i n to his axacutive 
council* The Viceroy t r i a d t o form t h e Govarnmant at t h e cwitr® 
on t h e basis af Congress-Loague.parity, 3ut t h e League s^ as not 
prepared t o accept t h e r igh t af Ckjngress t o include in i t s quota 
8 .".uslini. The irrtarim Govarns^ent was formed in G^ te : ber 19461 
'..•it!iout t h e '.UGlini Locfjs, v;!jich t 'lrough t h o perouaoion oC th© 
Viceroy uitiraately joined i t , i n t h a l a s t -.ireek of October 1946, 
Sefore t ho forrpstion of i n t s r i s Governroent ct tho cen t re , serioun 
differences arose ovor t h o raeening of grouping c lass of t h e cabinet 
'Tiir-cion Plan, Under tho Cabinst rniosion plan t ho grouping of t h e 
provinces t-.as corrpuloory, Tho Congress considered i t es t h e 
negation of provincial autonomy but decided t o accept t h e plan 
and Joined t h o na t ional Govermieot, Th© :"iuslim Learjua •.• i^thdre^? 
t h e acceptcnce of plan and decided t o boycott t h e sessions of 
const i tuent asseTbl/ , I t a l so celebrated Direct ac t ion day, on 
August 15 , 1946, which Ice' t o a very ser ious coranwial r i o t s in 
Calcut ta , in tnrhich several thousand persons had been k i l l e d . This 
was followed by t e r r i b l e massacres in Hoakhali, t h a t i s in aast 
bengal and In Patna and s w ^ r a l other places of ^iihar and Garh 
Mifeteshwar in U,r», These horr ib le cooraunal r i o t s further poisoned 
tho atniosphare ' iiroughout t h o country @ud t h e tiijqpsrit: ant of fHiali«» 
t i a n (lovarnmtnt at t h e centre proved t o be a t o t a l f a i l u r e , Instead 
of bringing t h e congress and the Muslim league toge ther or i n t r o -
ducing a teaffl s p i r i t , t h e r e was not wily h o s t i l i t y but an unijnositv 
^ ' ^ ' w Ghand,pagei 4^^.4-^,41^3, ' rF4,481,": i8Fn86 
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b0tv*0en these two most powerful par tners of t h e QjaXltion. 
The two pa r t i e s were deadly opposed t® one anothor. The '/uslirn 
League openly demanded t h e j j a r t l t i ^n of t h e country and subse-
quently se t t ing ip a separate consti tuent assembly for t h e 
Muslim rnajority provinces. The Br i t i sh Government r eca l l ed 
Lord v/eV^ll antJ sent Lord rountbat ten , as h is successor and 
further announced t h a t t h e i r i t i s h would quit Inrlia by Jime 30# 
1948. Lord Mountbatten, a f te r taking over charge as t h e nes^ 
Viceroy, carr ied on long negot ia t ions with If^aders Df congress, 
T-uslin league and other p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s and f ina l ly announced 
hio p a r t i t i o n picn ao t h o ' '.ountbottoi Plon, imdcr which Xndic 
itas t o bo divided i n t o two separate dominions of india end 
39 
Pakis tan . The Br i t i sh were t o quit tho subcontinent by August 1947, 
The doiTiinion of Pakistan came in to being on t h e basis of 
divided Ptmjab and divided Bengal. That i s t h e non liuslim 
majority d i s t r i c t s of Punjab and bengal were t o be pa r t s of 
India on t h e basis of decision of taerbers of these d i s t r i c t s in 
^unjeb and llengal a t ss ' b l ies* 
The exis t ing Indian Qjnstituent Assornbly was t o frame 
cons t i tu t ion for t he r e s t of t h e country, while a s i ^ a r a t e 
const i tuent assembly was t o frame t h e cons t i tu t ion for Pakis tan. 
T i l l t h e cons t i tu t ion was framed by t h e constituwit assemblies 
of both dominion, t h e Government of India Act 1935, as d r a s t i c a l l y 
amendr>d by the Indian Independence Act 1947, passed by t h e S r i t i sh 
Parliament was t o remain as t h e Cins t i tu t ion of t h e two dc^iini^n, 
39. Tara Ch»nd,poge» 471,478,481 t o 483,486 t o 489,491 t o 493 
496,497,4^9,303,508,513,514,516017 
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The two constituiTft as89nabll«$ wpro 8ov«r«ilqn bodl(>8 and could 
frame any cons t i tu t ion they so l i k e . Unfortunately, fr^^edora in 
t h e farm of p a r t l t i a n was foXXqweri by unprecedented ««»secr«s of 
iarq© number of people in t h e .'unjab and in t h e uprooting of 
r.illiomB, ^3?actically tho XvMon Punjab nas l e f t -.;ith no Musiim 
population ©xcsptinq in t h e d i s t r i c t s of Gurqaon (Mary ana)'^•-^th 
no Hindu and 3ikh population in -Pakistani Punjab end «: u F P 
Slnd. o r s t possiblo a t r o c i t i e s hart been comaltted in bath t h e 
Punjab and t h e o f f i c i a l raachinary, speeiaXXy sided with t h e 
oppressors . The p a r t i t i o n of India affected tho Indian rfusiirfs 
very adversely, 
A nroct trcgodXy occon^cniod pa r t i t i on* Tho p/^rtltifsn hsfi 
converted t h e Indian ftusXiras into a sraaXX and ins ign i f ican t minority, 
tieforo p a r t i t i o n , t h e Indian array had been free frora connunal 
hatred but af ter p a r t i t i o n cornntsial v i rus entered i t , P a r t i t i o n 
of t h e cotmtry has begn a very unfortwnate and tjnhappy drvelopirient 
for Indian ^iusliins. The p a r t i t i o n of t h e country did nnt any way 
solve t h e c^imnunal problem but made i t nore i n t ense . Indian 
.'sSuslims have b e ^ t h e biq< est losers on account of i t . They are 
now spread over tv/o coun t r i es , India and Pakis tan. They would 
have cornraanded inf lusnce in t he undivided sub-continent as they 
cons t i tu ted tnore then 1/3 of thf) t o t a l populat ion. The s i tuat l ' sn 
a f t e r p a r t i t i o n v/es very much unbearable and disgustinq t i if*«M«n-^ !*^ '^ 
•iPutliHit, They were considered r.uspects and d i s loya l t o t h e Indian 
iMion. <iven such a responsible leader l i k e Sardar Pat e l , t h e 
Indian Home Minis ter , openly doubted the ..uslim loya l ty . For a 
40.Tar» Oiandf^ages S16 tit 51^,Ram Gopal,pages 3-^1,323^324,326 
and 327,Mohd,WIan,pages 561 t o 967,579,590^594,596,635, 
637 and 639 
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number of yearst Muslim had to suffer a lot yn po l i t i ca l and 
economic planes* A policy of discrimination was follotted in so 
far as recruitment t o Government services was concerned. The 
t o 
doors of the Polic© and amy were closedA^w* (iv^r « ntajber of 
years after par t l t ian worst kind of o t roci t les were cof^mltted on 
the .'^ Susli'n minority in the forms of flares cororounal r i o t s , 
in which thousands of Innocent fi^ uslims lost t he i r lives and a l l 
th©ir property t;es looted in r*?hlch tho Police end the z-'.A^C* 
also participated. There i.i;as a l l round sense of in security 
among t'-usliros. Culturally the fiiusliras suffered tremendously. 
cultural 
Urdu with which they had very doep Ainks had bQ<m si^pressed In 
U,P# and other Hindi s t a tes , Hindi was imposed as ^ole official 
language. Bv&n teaching fac i l i t i e s were denied t o the Urdu 
speaking people in U,P, 
In tho r i o t s , oastly .usliros uho v.ero the worst sufferer 
were rotsnided up and the real culprits were not at a l l punished. 
A nuRBber of B^uslto leagu© leaders mrho preached the two nation 
theory and advocated the parti t ion of India migrated t o Pakistan. 
The Muslim Civil servants end '^^ uslim bureaucrats who were the 
staunchest supporters of Muslim league left tb i akistan. All th is 
t-vent t o make ^Auslims highly demoralised. ^3nly the rnambers M 
these 
Jamiat«e»ulema and nationalist Musiit s fought against/very heavy 
odds. 
Hindu communalists r^ho enjoyed Govemmwit patronage had 
an upper hand every where In the Gov«mm«nt. Gandhiji* t i l l his 
assassination very vigorously fought against the antl Muslim wave 
( 42 ) 
and a f t e r his a s ses s lna t i an , i t was Nahru, who incessant ly fought 
t h e tiindu coomunal f a s c i s t s vvho had organised th«mseiv«s in to 
t h« mi l i tant para raiiitary organisation* known as t he H.S.S. 
..usXims looked mpon him as t h e i r saviour . hiehru*6 advocacy for 
secularism and t h e causo of minori t ies v:as responsible for 
removing f rus t ra t ion froa t h e ninds of Indian Muslims and they 
w®pe now f i l l e d with i t s great hope of l iv ing as Indian c i t i zens * 
enjoying equal r i g h t s mder t he democratic republican cons t i tu t ion 
of 1930* In t h e f i r s t ganeral e lec t ions of 1952, iV.usllras over 
tvholraingly voted for tho Congress* I t was t h e groat na t ional 
GQCuloP porty which aoourod Uusltes J u s t i c o , f a i r d ^ol end oquel i ty , 
um 
I t was t h e only par ty whldi had given t h e maxinynumber of t i c k e t s 
t o thojv ^^^ s t a t e and cent ra l l e g i s l a t u r e s and i t was on i t s 
t i c k e t t h a t tho Largest nisnb^ of ^iuslims ^BS elected* 
But unfortunately t h e basic r.uslin) probl^ns n^ainly insdcur l ty , 
inadequate share in Government services* discrimination in r e c r u i t -
ment t o Govemm«rt services* t h e miserable pl ight of Urdu, tha t 
i s i t s si^prossion in U»^ # end lack of a v a i l a b i l i t y of economic 
oppor tuni t ies and t h e highly comsunal and an t i Huslim a t t i t u d e of 
t h e o f f i c i a l s remained unsolved and the re fore i t constant ly ao i ta ted 
t h e i^uslim mind and the re fore they always thought of solving t h e s e 
problems and t h i s gave b i r t h t o t h e re-emergence or resurgence of 
communal p o l i t i c s in t h e form of ?Autlim p o l i t i c a l 3rganisation 
namely t h e Muslim League etc* and t h e i r exploi ta t ion by various 
Mutli'^ po l i t i c i an s who ha^ipened t o be opportunists r a t he r than 
p o l i t i c a l l eaders . 
( 4 3 ) 
Muslltos very s t rongly f e l t t ha t th«l.r probl«ns should ba 
S3lv«d and they thought t ha t various Muslim organisat ions and 
loaders should com© toge ther on on© platform t o strengthen t h e i r 
causa and solve t h e i r i^robleros. Xt was thought, t h a t serloij® 
effor ts in t h i s d i rec t ion should be made and for t h i s pinpose e 
meeting of t h e loaders of various shades of opinion should be 
colled* 
Ott Gyed riehmo3dt t h e vdter an Congress ." us lira leader &Rd-
^4eulefl»-l4i^fzia^-f^hroon> v i s i t e d rioi- t o rn Colcuttn end a f t e r t ha t 
s t ressed on unnity and cooperation omong various r.'uslira organisat ions 
and for a coiiSDon platforra* 
After long e f for t s end discussions* a meeting was held at 
Dr, Sye^ r'jahnioods house on July 7 , end 8,1964, in which .7.uslim 
leaders of different s h a d ^ of opinion pa r t i c ipa t ed . I t was decided 
t h a t a n^eeting of r.uslitn leaders represent ing different pa r t i e s 
should b<9 held on August 8,9,1964 in tha h i s t o r i c c i ty l.ucknow in 
Darul Uloots, 
The cc»i8Ultstive rn©€*ing ^BB held on At^ust 8,9,1964 at 
Madv.atal uloota Lueknov/. I t was attended by seventy f ive delegates 
belonging from many p a r t i e s and groups. This meeting was presided 
over by Dr. oyod ^^ahmood. 
The inaugural speech was delivered by t h e r ec to r of t h e 
Nadviratal uloom .'^aulana Abul Hasan Ali ;Va^i* He emphasised t h e 
unity 3f Muslim community and gave suggestions by which Mwlim 
could s i l v e t h e i r problems* Or« Syed Mahraood welcomed t h e suggest ions. 
( 44 ) 
A fitJBTibar of rasoli^iofit wore passed at the iwieting* The main 
resolution urged to remove Musliir grievances* The meeting vehenemtly 
opposed the suggestion of sone communal organisations for the 
exchange af population and stressed that the fitusllms were loysl 
ci t izens and Integral part of Indie* 
The main grievance was about that Muslinm wero not recruited 
in the C,I*D, end the P o l i c e , - ^ e demand put forward wes that Muslims 
ohould bo rooruited in theso d^orttaontG in edequste nu-. bears, Thio 
was one of the effective remedies for t he conmunal r io t s as the 
role of Police was very much Ineffective* 
Tho at t i tude of r4uslini legislators to«r^ards cotiiaunal d is tur -
bances was considered roast disa.o,>ointing t o tho f'.uslinis. It ivas 
folt that i t was t h ^ r duty t o make every effort t o draw the a t ten-
t ion of the Gov^mn)0Tt t o the s ta te of **uslim sufferings* The 
mooting therefore called up&n riusilni flenbors of Parlianoit and 
s ta te legislatures t o abandon the deplorable attitude* 
It was decided t o constitute a Muslim Ck>nsultative Conmittee 
consisting of members of Jamlat-e-Islami» f/.usllro league* jamlat ul 
ulama and other leaders of t the r Muslin) organisations |^or the 
purpose of iinplementing the resolutions passed by the meeting 
and to take suitable measures on Muslim problems after mutual 
consultations. The Committee elected nr# Syed f^ ahraood as the 
President and "All India Musllr Majlis Mushawarat was formed which 
seemed to bring unity aimmg a l l the Muslim part ies in order 
t o maximize pol i t ica l action at a l l level^ 
( 45 ) 
After i t s fcMTRiation, on the issue of 9l«etions» jamlat ul 
tilawa sep^areted from i t y 4^vmh&^ie£et ^resentod a rucnbtr of 
demands about tho s ta tus of urdu, tho restoration of rainority 
character of A, •U,, the preservation of f^usliro personal law» 
the renlsion of school text books etc. before the Governraent 
and urged t o accept thetn ssyruisliewarat emerged as a l ight in 
th© darkness for t he Indian Muslims, 
&iiAtl&^-' II 
GSN^ .^RAL ELECTIONS OF 1967 IN U.P. T.iE EHA )F 
CXiALniati aWERNf^ UJNT. FORMATION OF MUSLIM 
JWIri^ m? Uk ^^ IN r^E ,'4iD T;K%-. p p ^ ^ 
IN U>P> AaSS-BLY I?J 1969 AND LQK 3ABHA POLy 
IN 1971 IN U.P. 
The a l l India fwuslira :.:ajli8«»e^Mushdwarat was formed on 
9th August 1964, when l.ts f irs t raoeting held in Lucknov^  under 
the Prasldentship of Dr. Syed Mahroood, The ain of t h i s organisa-
t ion was to present a vmited front of the .Viuslims t o pressurize 
the Govemm^rt for giving protection t o the Musliras. The f/.ushav^arat 
was a non po l i t i ca l organisation formed by the federating units 
l ike Jama*at-i-lGldmi, Jatniat-ul-ulama» r/.usliin League and Tamlr-e* 
.v.illat of J-lyd^rabad. 
In U«P, the P.ushawarat started functioning with the holding 
of i t s meetings at Allahabad on ^Aareh 26• 1966 and at iampur and 
2 
.^ loradabad on April 1» and April 9 , 1966 respectively. 
The leaders of the Mushawarat such as Dr. Mahm o^d and 
Maulana Abul Hasan All NadfMi, toured in riot torn areas and 
studied the s i tuat ion. It was the t i n e when no po l i t i ca l party 
was ready t o come forward for helping the Muslins who had been 
the victims of cor^ unal r i o t s t even the Congress took these 
r i o t s l ightly* 
1* Or. A.J.Faridi*6 PrMidwitial address at the f i r s t annual 
Conference of U.P, Muslin Majlis-e-Mushawarat held at Rampur 
on August 9/10,1967,page 1. 
2. Ibid* page 4 
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The f3ux±h gofieraX eleetion of Lok Sabha and s ta ta 
esSQ^bXles wera due in 1967. A nuR b^ar of Muslin loaders were 
of t h i s vimt that t he r^ushavvarst should take part in ^en^rel 
elections because in a democracy vote has a great value. So 
the Muslims must show the i r strength and impress ^>on the 
pol i t ica l part ies that they were not bon^ isman of any pol i t ica l 
.jorty* 
Since soae of the federating tsnits of flushawarat were not 
in favour of i t s taking pert In active pol i t ics ospocially in 
contesting elections^ the vVorklng CormittQe of the r'ushaxverat 
decided that i t should enter pol i t ics indirect ly. 
Dr. Faridi , the nsost proninent Mushawarat leader of U.P, 
was of t h i s vie^ th«ft only the opposition candidates should be 
st^ported by the Mushav^arat. This suggestion was not acc^tabl@ 
to a number of U'orklng Conaaaitteo members of .v.ushawerat, At l a s t , 
a co{^>ron)ise i-ias reached. Under i t only those candidates v^ere 
t o be 8^p.>orted who had a secular out look and who accepted the 
3 
manifesto of Mushawarat irrespective of party a f f i l i a t ions . The 
manifesto was unanimously adopted by the All India Muslim Majlis<-e-
f/vushawarat at i t s meeting held on July 2l8t , 1966 at Delhi. The 
main pointG of the manifesto were there , 
1, deform in the field of education 
2. Change in election system i . e . introduction of proportional 
system. 
3. Ibid, .->age 5. 
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3« Establishment of a w9lfar« s t a t e 
4, Safeguarding ' ! Personal Law, 
5* i:>reserv0tion of Urdu tongue 
6, Formation of t h e minority commission. 
7 , Praservation of t h e Fundamental character of any i n s t i t u t i o n . 
8, Tho roanfigemont of re l ig ious auqafs by t h e elected nend>ers 
e lected by th© Coonsunity t o which t h e waqf belonged, 
9 , Social refornis including proh ib i t ion , 
Jn tho basis of thosa points t'l© ua j l i a entered, sven 
4 
though i n d i r e c t l y , tho erona of t h e 1967 general e lect ions* It 
vi'os for t h e f i r s t t ime in Indian History when a iMnifesto con-
t a i n i n g ce r t a in guide l ines or densands of T'uslira Minority ^ss 
placed before t h e p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s and t h e i r support was sought 
for i t . The f^ushatt?arat*s policy of keeping i t s doors open t o a l l 
pDl l t l ca l p a r t i e s '..ras c natJ o ^ ^ i r a a n t in tndian p o l i t i < » , Tho 
copies of t h e manifesto was sent t o a l l p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s including 
congress, A number of p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s such as t h e ^r'.u.P,, t h e 
a , S , P , , t h e S'/v'antantra and t h e two wings of t he corwounist party 
accepted t h e manifesto. The Congress party did not even aeknotv'iedge 
5 
t h e receipt of r^Aushawarat manifesto, A few congress candidates 
in t h e i r individual capacity did accept t h e manifesto, but since 
t h e congress party had not taken any no t i ce of i t , t h e acc^Aance 
of individual congress man had l i t t l e value , in a Parlia '^entary 
4 , I b i d , P . 4 
5, Ib id , P. 5 
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dttiaoeraey} •l^ctad mmbttrs are honour bound t o abide by the party 
whip end disc ipl ine . It was decided by Mushawarat» that a l l those 
parties which recognised and accepted the principles as laid down 
in the (DaniHHto should be supported. As a result the ^^ushawarat 
et^ported different p o l i t i c a l parties in different constituencies 
in the follTvving manner in U.P, in the fourth ganeral elections in 
1967: 
Details Cong-» Sv»atan-'?.S.?.»SSP*Repub-»C.P. I.»C.P.I(M) • Indepen-»Total 
ress tra 11 can dent 
party 
Tdtel number 1 8 3 10 3 3 - 7 35 
of candidates 
supported for 
Loksabha 
Total nu: ixar 
of candidates 
supported for 
O.P.asse'nbly 
30 19 41 7 7 3 29 136 
Total 1 38 22 51 10 10 3 36 171 
It was evidant from the above table that tho r ushawarat sui^ported 
only the opposition candidates. The only exception .^s Mrs, aubhadra 
Joshi of Congress who had a glorious record of fighting against 
Hindu Conrnunallsm. During the elect ion period ^^ery worker of 
the Majlis did his best t o canvass support for the candidates 
supported by the Majlis. Among them who worked hard for the 
«andidates«of the ^Ausha•Mrat were Mr. Shafiqur Rahioan,Advocate, 
( » ) 
Lueknow, Dr« Ishtiaq Qureshit Iqbal Hiis®in Khan of Ranpur* Mohd, 
6 
Aqll anr) a numbar of other Mushawarat work art* The B/lushawarat got 
si^port of the Muslim masses spteiaXly in the rural areas. In stima 
const i t uenei*s I t was due t o the li^ushawarirt that the congress 
candidates were defeated by a considerable majority* But the over 
a l l performance of the r/»ushawarat was rather poor. The foilowing 
t ab le will fully i l l u s t r a t e thios 
Detai ls Swat an-* 
t r o 
par ty 
Elected t o 
Lok Oabha 
Eloctod t o 
U.P.aGsombly 
Gr«"nd Total 
1 
7 
8 
PSP • 
-
4 
4 
sap 
4 
17 
21 
• R^ub-* 0*1(1 
11 can 
par ty 
1 
2 
3 
-
1 
1 
:.) •G» I ' I n d e -
pen-
dent 
2 3 
2 6 
4 9 
•Total 
11 
39 
50 
Throi^h the efforts of the f'ushewarat 39 members of the U.P. 
assembly and 11 Tiembers of the Lok Sabha won t he i r elections* }ut 
of these eight end two were f/iusli«s in the Ively, 
The ''^ usha«varat claimed that they were elected only because of i t s 
the support of elected members. Dr. Faridl replied that most of these 
6* I b i d , p . 5 
7. Figures collected from the Daily QAID-the organ of Musi is 
Mtishawarat, Feb. 20*1967 
( SI ) 
m«inb«rs he6 publicly «ckno\vledg©rf t h s fi«i,j given 1 i -t he'*- by th^ 
<'ajl!.fi r-ush^warat and nan af them contra'iictsid thx-> claim of 
It va .^ c feet thf^t in njiic^ cons t i tuencies , tin? VURIITS 
Cc:zcijeC 1 ha i>^sition if Crjnnr^ss, r.;. cfjeinst 390 soatf> in 19t>;<?» 
*'••;" a'-^".n *.^  A>?J? ri^j' J¥1D GOCf'-C fir: iyf}':>, "vu ('^ n •r'C<- c-?tr.'* -r^ ^ 
inly .1 ?3 C3£;tr> in t h e ncneral e lec t ions JC 1957 for t im U,.J, 
€>.3i;-'bly. 4.t can o c ' U y ^Q sei«:> the't du9 t o / , Influanco 3U<-'r 
•'ini^.'^it t h^ 63nrt?^.'" .^erty t^ro badly '"ofsctod in : j r thern ^tutrr . . 
The Cangros: . ' e r ty Ins t c i l ed t o nini£»try ^.It'j thij su.j>3r:. 
3f in ^..pendent .•:*./'*o in U. J. Juc 5,t C3ulrl Icot anly for 13 
'•Irys on recount of rlefoction of ChcuiUiry Choren binrh clonf] 1th 
;'-^ f Oiit i^ ri, Tliis > crked tho borjinninq of I n c t c b i l i t y in (.'•'•,'> i l i t i c s . 
i;: I t he h s l j ol G-^ventCi-^ coiTjrasn fJefcctora th*^ o.j,)o«^lt i ?n rjot 
c cli:75r '>'aj'jrity nnd const i tu ted t ha .;••/, • .overmnftnt hy -^-le. by 
'wu-'hry Cherar in:'h, »-r, r a r i d l , In !?n inter^^iev riisclo'^-ed fv-t 
(.;.•• '"ujta, til-? then leadar of th*? (Jonqres'^ .•»arty had .''dmitt*-• th.it 
It was :!alnl/ riuf> t o •bhe opposition of thr* '•iushav'.arat tha t t n e 
'^onoT'^ss ha'i t o •^t. '^j Hor/n, 
it v^s for th ' ' t l r a t tio!© tiiat f? aizt-^hl-^ nu'^iber f^ ru-li-: 
••/•it.is 'vent In fsvjur Ji opjiO'ition, Vhe Jana /..amsh was v#ry much 
•')<?n • i i t r e d ?jy the cmf l i c t • ogtws^on Conqrwss »nH (V.ushartarat, i t 
• as • vid©nt from t h i s tha t i t secured 98 s t a t s in 1967, AS against 
•i sea ts in 1952, 17 seats in 1957 «nd 49 seats in t h e aeneral 
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e l ec t i )ng of 1962, The p a r t 5 c i p ^ i o n of .'ushavarat In a lect ions 
in t h i s way helped t h e Jana banqh and t h i s want quit a aqainst t h e 
vary purpos© of i t s creat ion. 
The .Vushawarat fa i led t o secure t h e favour from those t o 
',7hom0 i t had s^ 'por ted. In t h e lus t of power t h e .'''^ushawarat 
opposition 
supporte'd/canflidatos joined henrls n l t h Jena i^onqh end joined t h e 
coa l i t ion Govemroent, Hue t o t h e Tiushewarat opposition t o t h e 
Congress, tho Jana bcngh returned as t h e second larges t party t o 
t h e U,y* assembly. The Mushawarat had or iq ine l ly been forraed with 
t h e 9>1Q purpose of checkinf) t he grott'ing influence of t h e Jano 
bongh and tho l ,S , i ; , which hepponed t o bo notoriously e n t i f:iuslira, 
'Jut i t s fy:in a c t i v i t i e s and po l ic ies were instrunsental in t h e 
i n s t a l l a t i o n of a Jana Sangh dominated coa l i t ion novernnsf^nt in U,P. 
Tha people of 'J.--', had expected t h e nm Govemroont t o be be t t e r 
than t h e previous one, r t inor i t ies spec ia l ly the Tus l i r s reposed 
qraet hopes in them, but a l l had been b i t t e r l y disappointed, 
spec ia l ly in t h e <«ovemniants cool a t t i t u d e toswards Urdu, The b,V, 
D, Goverm^ant proved no ba t t e r than t h e Congress, i t t o t a l l y 
ignored and forgot which had promised, H thiise members who 
had been si^ported by t is ; ushavvarat, t h r ee becan>e cabinst n i n i s t e n 
and t h r e e de^ju-y r idnistors. It ./as a p i t y t ha t • i t h t h e exception 
of «r, Shamim Alam, a deputy minis ter , none of them #ven ra ised 
voice in support of any >f t h e ^ajor it.sues contained in t h e 
Mushawarat manifesto. I t was rea l i zed by t h e ; ushawerat and 
also t h i s t ha t multi party pact had fa i led as the members of 
8 
coa l i t ion pa r t i e s had betrayed t h » i r commitments. However, t h e 
8, Maulana b.Abul Hasan Ali N'advl,inaugural address 4: t h e f i r s t 
Conference of the Mushawarat ,Sept .1967,p.9 
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^'Ufihawarat leaders Ju s t i f i ed t h e i r ,}art. icitation in t h e «l@ctions 
on t h e fallOM-dng jroimds. 
I t was necessary for tha i^usli m t o raaliz® t h e weight and 
impartanc® of t h e i r pos i t ion and t o product within t h m s e l v t s an 
awareness of t h e r e a l meaning and purpose of value of t h e i r vote 
end accept or re jec t any candidate as they pleased. This vas in 
i t s o l f a laudable object ive for rfhidi some rjiotakes could b9 t o l e -
ra ted wi l l ing ly . To ra^ks a child r&alize tha t ho could sten;i on 
his feet end v^alk, i t i^ouidlbe ii;orth-sfifhile t o tako t h e r i sk of his 
fo i l ing dovm or ©von got t i ng hur to , but i f for th© fear of injury 
he i s not allt^red t o uso hio logs, he can nover ba exDQcteri t o mov-^  
about proporly a l l his l i f e , 
Tho Janiiat-ul-uleroa-.i-Hlnd vvithdresf froro t h e r.ushawarot 
at Q. very ear ly s tage OG i t did not agree with tho f^usha'verat decision 
of pa r t i c ipa t ing in e lec t ions ind i rod t ly . Goon af te r t he gonoral 
3lect ions of 1167, tho .Vushavi?arat leaders began t o fool tha t i t 
GhiUlrl bo reconsfcitufco 1 and i t s po l i c i e s uevised in t h e l igh t of 
t h e experiwices of t h e elections* 
The n ,p , •'ajlis-©-<''lusheivarat became very much d is i l lus ioned 
by t h e a t t i t u d e and perfortJance of t h e U,.*, assembly members whom 
i t had been st^ported in t h e fourth general e lec t ions of 1M7, 
It was therefore f e l t t h a t t he t i r e had come for Muslims t o enter 
p o l i t i c s d i r ec t ly and should send t h e maximum number of members 
in : he U«-', assaoribly. 
The 'uslim Majlis«e« lAushav^arat could not be turned into 
e p o l i t i c a l par ty . One it i t s cons t i tuen t s , t he jamat-e- Is la '^ i , did 
9, ib id , ,p . 8 
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not ev^n belif?ve in taking an act ive part in Pariiamwntary 
•'araaccacy. It '-MQS t h e r e f o r e , dacirted t o ce l l the n«« p o l i t i c a l 
j a r ty t o be finned in ".r>, as th'^ Muslim " a j l t s on Jtm© 3,196S 
th© folloi^.'inq res 31 lit ion, r-ms pessarJ vhich narked t h e b i r th of 
: us i io r.lajlio in U,?, 
India i s a desiocratic cotwtry and th© formation of Govern-
•jGrit hora dag^mrls on tho r e su l t o^ e loct iono, :.^usliiBa cannot koo> 
thensoives aloof froii t h i s dsnjocratic procass* Unless t he r e i s 
co i loc t ive r e e l i s e t i o n of t h i s fact by them end they oro .jrivided 
v i t h .proper guidcnco, t h e r e i s overy p o o s i J i l i t y t ha t tha veriouD 
p o l i t i c a l pa r t i e s functiooincj in tho country raay uoo ths-n cs 
x>.8ir cai.*b-,>o«v In Vr.o ^s^c of ? c l i t i c « end t h o i r opsciel problem 
10 
niay thus f a i l t o receive od^uBte a t ten t ion for t h e i r so lu t ion . 
."t iG necGO'e.t^ t h a t us l i rn ehould form o po3r?^nent p o l i t i c a l 
.2erty of t h a i r omn. This fiBiCtion can not be discharoeH by t h e 
usllnj : ajlis-e-*' usha-verpt as At i s a federation of several pa r t i e s 
-nd ind iv idua l s , some ii ivhoai niey have a different ideoloqy about 
pa r t i c ipa t ion in e l ec t ions , so t h e .'Muslim Maj l is -e- ushav/arat is 
of t ' l e opinion tha t i t i s necessary in t h e in te res t of 'uslim t o 
t ake part in e lec t ions d i r ec t ly , i t , t he re fo re , resolves t o d t s i q -
nate i t s e l f as "Muslim Majlis'*. The /uslim ^ 'aj l is s h a l l bo a 
federatiwi unit if t h e c « i t r a i ' uslim a j l i s^^w-usha-ara t , l iko 
any oi i t s other federatinn units and would cooperate ^'dth i t in 
a l l common matters r e l a t i n g t o t h e conrounity. 
10. Dr. J^.J. Faridl*s P rMld«n t l a l address at t h e f i r s t annual 
conf«rene« of t h « M.M. F«)». 197D, p . 3 
11 . Ibid. 
( 5S ) 
I t W8S t h e f i r s t occasion aft or ind^a idenco tha t Muslims 
forraed • p o l i t i c a l p a r t y , although an unsuccessful attempt had been 
nade in 1993 t o form such organisation but tha t was t o be an All 
tndla orfienisatiDn known asr^usltiu Jaraaat. Th© Muslim Majlis faced 
t h e sarao r sac t ion as faced by t h e ushawalrat. A number of people 
opposed i t s forn^stion vohniently* Their vienv point was t h i s tha t 
i t xvould create communal disharnony, strengthen i'indu cotiraunalisro 
end t'Joulri bo c'engorous for poaco. r.*eny well vjishers sue^nestod t h a t 
t ho name r'uslira should b© c^wnged, A number of names had been 
suggested such as t h e ' 'National f^ajlis**, t h e "Jan Ba j l i s " or 3hartlya 
Krant i Ma j l i s ' j but Dr. Fe r id i , was of t h i s opinian t h a t "uslira 
Majlis tvoo the best nemo. He s a i d , "cv© do not went t o dodgo and 
defraud t h e people l i k e oome p o l i t i c a l pa r t i e s aro doing. -e believe 
in playing as f a i r end honest a game in p o l i t i c s cs in any other 
sphere of l i f e . .7o p r a c t i s e what we profess , though we knos» very 
12 
vuQll t ha t in £ndia Iiypocrioy pays very good dividends^ 
Ho refuted t h e charge t h a t t h e " a j l i s was a communal party 
based on ro l ig ion . He eiq^lained tha t " to serve one 's own community 
without causing any harm t o others cannot be regarded as Communalism. 
He defined cenrnunalism, an individual or an organisat ion which i s 
exclusively concerned with t he i n t e r e s t s and welfare of i t s own 
c lass qnd community and i s a lso in tent upon Jeopardising t h e 
i n t e r e s s of oth«r comQimities, groups or nation as a whola and 
which with t h i s end in view and using unconst i tut ional and unfair 
means in order t o achieve some of i t s ends, created hatred and 
•nmity between different c lass and comfflunitiet". 
12. I b i d . , p . 4 
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Hs claimed tha t Muslim Majlis was not e connuvial 
organisat ion, * e w^nt only those r i g h t s which are proraiaed 
by t h e const i tu t ion t o t h e mi i ior i t i ss" , he said« 
:o was of t h i s vi®"? t h a t th© .jrobiotTs jf n i i n j r i t i ^ , 
scheduled castes and backward classes wero same. They w«ro 
discrirain.-^tGd an>i v^ero not given t h o i r duo r i g h t s or 0;5portyni-
t i o n for* do^tfolop'jcot t o t h e i r f u l l otcTturo ea \\\x2Qn beings and 
f u l l c i t izens of t h e RejSublic of India. I t was necessary for 
t hose exploited people t o put in an united offort t o prevent 
t h o i r eXjsloitation and t o gain anhonoairable p lace in t h e soc ia l 
13 
and economic l i f e of t he country. The U#P, 3eclcifard c l a s se s , 
scheduled castes and other minori t ies convention held in Luckno.; 
on October 12th and 15th,1968 and disQUssed the immaiiate probletns 
14 
facing by thotii. In t h i s G>nv®ition, representa t ives of f'uslim 
'«1ajlis, scheduled cas te s , backivard classes and other minori t ies 
have pa r t i c ipa t ed . The convontion decided t o cons t i tu te an orqe-
n i sa t ion knomi as 'The federat ion of back'-rard c l a s se s , scheduled 
castes and other minor i t i es . A man i f^ to containing eleven point 
prograiane was prepared, in which main enphasis was givtin on 
reforT) on educational system, e l ec to ra l reforms, establishment 
of v^olfare s t a t e , safeguarding of Muslim personal law, preserve* 
"i ion of mother tonque , es tabl i shmat t /a ministry for Bacto/ard 
c l a s s e s , scheduled castes and other minor i t i e s , soc ia l reforms 
15 
and re l ig ious t r u s t s , Hn^hasis was givan t o those problems on 
which Majlis was s t r e s s ing . 
13. Fair play-MadifMto,published by the federat ion of t h e 
Backward c lasses scheduled caster and other minor i t i e s , 
U.P, Lueknow,1968, p . 1 
14. I b i d . , p . 1 
15. Ib id . 
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id t e n pol l iWB i n sv l t ab la in ll .P. in 1969 b*tcauce jf 
th&n iBCk of unity in casl i t t^m ist&sttoBt In t h e beainning, 'a 
: ur.ilm ' ' r i j l l s tT i^ciffed t:» eoritast t h e o l s c t i j u for ihJ* cBsetnbly 
ond was a l l o t t ed o synboi of half nxjon ^ith a b t e r . Jut in 
Jenucry» a nu ;>8r o^ poo.jXo ns . .oil es p a r t i e s objectGd i t 8 
nyrabol on thn nro Tid t^irt rsoon end ';tr.r itoo o r o l i r i o u s oy.'nbolt 
00 -^lottim co^sslcGion ui thdrev t h e cynboi. The **ajlio i-'resid'-nt 
contented tha t i t wes only in pro tes t aooi^st t h o daloyaH and 
ono sided docioi^n of oloction cotmiocion the t t h o f.uslim . ' a j l i . 
Vcrl inc i r -d not t o cont;:ot t i l ^ oiosi>. in C3 ^n ^.ndci"n-'-^nt p-^ i i t icf l 
t>erty, .'Ithough sor-a .Poli t ical obeorvoro oboorvGd thc t - a j l i s 
i-co not in i^  tjooition t o contest ©lociion independently, Letcr 
-jn i t proved t r u e by itD [>3Pforn»cncQ. Tho ".uslin .".ajlin 
planned c nethod by making e unitor' front,T^^o naicQ ol t h l o 
t ront ^vBs rjivf?n i-ederetion. The farleratio- -.-an const i tu ted st 
t h e i n i t i c t l v o of t he " a j l i o , Tho fed9rf?tion «('opted 90 csndi-
daftes baionqing t o d i f f e r a i t pa r t i e s as thf* rie,>ubiici»n pa r ty , 
jecKuc^rt! p^-^xt/g ^a^'^ajr .'^rlGhrc! :n f ' 4 j th^ jrgauisat x w: ai 
mlnoriti«as. The r ' a j l i s s^. up ti.tmty f ive «:andi'1^.©s but they 
110 contested t h e ^lectl-sns as tho candidates of t h e Federation 
•vith •Dimsl' au t h e i r symbol. The fe ieration V/SG an ettempt t o 
g« .^ t h? Rtjpport of scheduled castes and backward clflss«*s for 
t'l?^ *^a3lis# The ain^ ot t h e federation vas not socicil s e rv ice 
but merely p o l i t i c a l ;elfishn«?s.s from cK>th a ides . 
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Th« aillanc© dlri nDt succeed, )ut of 90 fec^eratljn 
16 
can''ir!atys only fiv© could vvin ihQ elect. ions. /HI t h e five 
!iap.>ened tD be usli i-s . Thre^a of them belonged t o '.spublican 
.jnrty rnri twj froai . ' c j l i s . Thus only 6,6.; of tho candidat«?s 
of tho federetion coulri b© olected t o t h s U,*>, nesombly. It 
v:nc (iluo doubtful ivhcjt-hsr thoy had won oloc^ion on t h o l r :>."n 
9.niluoncOf nGx:?fc rm'^. ra??*: or on cccount of r 'a j l io otJ;).iort» 
Dr, t*'fridi ec&ittod thc t t ho dofoet of ."ojl is ":BB duo t o lack 
of fincncos, 
Vho o^chor cot bocU ivhidi tho .'oJliQ hcd t o fcco •..CG th in 
t h c t oxcG o^t ono, e l l t h o oioctod ns^boro s^jported by th-) TrJllD 
dofoet or! fro:3 i t , Tho dofoet Ion 8hor.;ed the t theoo [persons bed 
joinod ;'.uoliD r:ojl i8 coroly on p o l i t i c c l ground, tn r e a l i t y , 
fhoy hr.6 nr> tci'^h in t ho p.^innlploa iS . ' c j l i c , 
Xn K'jvQ'iiber, 19691 t h e r e v;f?t} c p l i t in tho Connresn party 
ovor t ha iseuo of .'r98ld*?»ntlcl ©loctionn. . r 8 , Panrihi's uovam-
tacnt. KCQ in iJinorlty duo t o t h e sr>lit . In Doconber- l^TD, t h e 
Lok Sabha .vas disscjlved, fi>esh olac t i^ns t o t h e Lok aabha wsre 
t o be held in 1971, Ths p o l i t i c a l atmosphere of t h e counrtry had 
changed t»ll of e sudden, Xn fact t h i s ©lection was e b a t t l e between 
*hB proqressivQ and rf»actlan»?ry forces* It vmn en op-)ortunity 
t o tiio peopla t o decide in which di rec t ion n a t i r n s wanted t o qo, 
At t h i s juncture t h e • a j l i s r e n t e d i t s pol icy. All p o l i t i c e l 
16, The i^aily Oawat, Delhi-the organ of Jamet Islam-^arch 7,1968 
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p a r t i e s entersd i n t a view a l l i a n c e s . The rul inq congress 
par ty thounht t h i s tha t minori t ies were a decis ive fore®. 
Congress invi ted Majlis President Dr. Far id i , He met 
17 
r s , Gandhi end t o l d her t h e s'uslim problems and grievances, 
11^  met other conrtress leaders l iko Kerola ? a t i T r i p a t h i , 
IS 
M*!:', iahuguna, D,J. ::i8ra BtiG U.ii* UiKit, .'/ips. Uandhl and 
these congress leaders assured tho r /a j l is President tha t 
iiuslim grisvcncQS would bo solved end sought support for t h e 
congress, Tho Congress par ty in i t s elect ion manifesto 
jrof-dsed tha t i t v;*as pledged t o protocA t h e r ioli ts and i n t e r e s t s 
19 
of a l l ralnorities. 
The follo-Jing assurances uore given by Congress .-'artyj 
1, /jn Urdu University i%ouid ba establ ished at lanijur, 
Tho Governn«mt would give a l l poss ib le f a c i l i t i e s for Urdu t o 
regain i t s duo place which had boon denied t o i t so f a r . Schemes 
for tho uplif t of t h e econoEilc condition of ;/»usliros, v/ould 
be r3ra -n up, as was being done for t h ^ other weaker sect ions 
of the po . rda t ion . Ina-^equate representat ion of i.;uslims in 
Cent.rai and s t a t e services* especial ly in i»olice, would be looked 
in t a and t h e r?eficiency, i f found, nould be nadc up. The autonomy 
end t h e minority charact-^r of Aligerh Muslim t in ivers i ty ,as defined 
in Art , 30 of t h e Const i tu t ion, -'ould be res to red , Tejtt books 
17. The 'Post Morten' of tho Congress pledges, p , 21 
18. Ib id , p , 20 
19. ib id , P. 21 
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whichv;ocrs b@ina taunht in our schools voal^t b« revised according 
Altar qc t t inq assurenc*^ from Gonr^ress Leadars^v^usllm 
21 
.*eji is flQcid©d to s^jjjort t he eongrosG In) vihol® haartodiy, Th|^ 
dociolan of ' ' a j l i s weo a wisn decis ion. I t gcve en o.r^ortunity 
t o i';lthdrnw fron ©locfc l^on scan©. 
The Conqr^G .^erty did not contest f ive s??0ts of :'or/?dabad 
:;fln>ur,r'3rotef GhaHljJur end r^tusaffer He'^flr, r ;hil0 "uclira :"ajlis* 
22 
G©t u,> i t o x '^n ccndldotea in thooo Pe r l io ra^ t r ry cons t i tuencies , 
i r . t 'eridi hinoolf «CG O c snd id^o i ron r!cra:>ur Pcr l ic^antcry 
constituency* but le t or on ho ti'lthdrer.% 
The over a l l perfortuanco of t h e t'-uslln ."-ujliG rms very joor . 
All thef ivf) uzfA • '*n5iia crnf^id-tcr. '^"^'TO r'cl'oc't-.'^'', elthoug:i In 
a l l const i tuencies in •;hich . 'uslim . ' e j l i s contostod ha-* connida-
r s ' j l e - u s l i ^ pi?rc:'ntao3 of vote*-,, 3ut ©ven in th«so const i t uonci^js 
i t hai fa i led t o sfjcura t h e '.U.J »ort of th^ 'usl ir?. , 
Th« votes poll<»d by thn ."^ejlis in t h e s s const I t uancles 
vsri a^ i follo^vs: 
'usllm '-ajlis s/ot»s in . ' trl ia-nantary «l c t ions of 1971j 
20, I r s t Annual Conference,f'usIirr 'ajlis,,-^r«sidentr?l 
AddresL , , l e r l d i , Allaha:^8d, ay 6,1972 
21 , I b id . , p . 2 
3t, Raport of Annual Gonf»r«nc» of .w, at Alia abad on 6-7,1972 
6 i 
Constituencies Total votes Secured by t h e Percentage of 
pol led Majlis votes secured by 
We j l i s 
Kenjur 
Ghezipur 
Anoroha 
r 'uzaffer Negar 
r.'oradabad 
244185 
273323 
243312 
373460 
237937 
1258 
3463 
18154 
4061 
7880 
0 . 2 
1.2 
14 ,7 
1.0 
3 ,4 
l-rom t h e above t a b l e t h i s bocarao evident tha t t h e tV.usiin 
i'.*ajlis perforraance?'^ very bad. The poor porcentago jf votes 
secured by t h s i ' a j l i s in e lect ions of 1971 i s an svid«icQ of 
tn& e)d:ent of t h e populari ty of t h e r/*ajlis anong Vi,?* I 'us l ins , 
This c lear ly showed tha t t he leadership of r^rs.Gandhi had 
elifT*lnated t h e con s i d»^  ra t ion of caste and re l ig ion from t h e 
minris of v o t e r s | and they were more concerned with t h e ideology. 
After assessing t h e s t rength and popular i ty in t ha y ' a r 
1971 Loksebha e lec t ions i t would have bean bet' er of the Muslim 
Majlis have dissolved i t s e l f or at leas t refrained from making 
t h e claim tha t i t was t h e r ^ r e s e n t a t i v e organisat ion of Muslims, 
Despite i t s microscopic and poor performance in t h e e lec t ions 
i t claimed tha t t h^ defeat of m i t e d (^posi t ion was due t o t h e 
23 
sImport given by f^iajlis t o t h e Congress. 
23 . P res iden t ia l address,Or^Farldi at annual conference 
held at Allahabad on May 6,1972 
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Tha i ' a j l i s President c lair ed t ha t t he greates t achieve-
ioant of t h0 F^aJlis was t h i s t h a t i t hed infused a sans© of 
confidence and couraga anionq t h e Muslim Cormnunity ?ind had naf^e 
them feel tha t t h o / enjoyod belancing power in tho , )ol i t ic5 
of the? country, Th-? ' e j l i s nsiqht have created ss i f confidence 
cr^ng tlio iJ,.->, usiit-is atrt i t v;ac c feet thfit I t had fe i l sd 
t o t^in t'rn confidenc* o* th-> . 'uslitiB, 
C H A P T E R - I I r 
GENERAL ELEaiQNS OF 1974 & 77 AND THE RJLE OF MUSLIM MAJLIS 
In t h e Lok Sabha e l e c t i o n s of 1971, t h e Muslim Maj l i s had 
1 
supported t h e Congress(R), I t extended i t s support t o i t when 
Sint, Indra Gandhi and her confident adv i se r s l i k e S r i D.P.Misra, 
S r i Chandrajeet Yadav, t h e then S e c r e t a r y of CongrGss(R) and 
S r i H,N«Bahuguna, and Kamla P a t i T r i p a t h i . t h e t hen Chief Min i s t e r 
of U,P. had c a t e g o r i c a l l y promised t h e fo l lowing; 
1 . That an Urdu Un ive r s i t y would be e s t a b l i s h e d at Rampur and 
shor t of r ecogn i s ing urdu as t h e second language of t h e s t a t e fo r 
t h e p r e s e n t , t h e Government would g ive a l l p o s s i b l e f a c i l i t i e s for 
i t t o r e g a i n i t s due p l a c e which had been denied t o i t so f a r . 
That scheme for t h e u p l i f t of t h e economic cond i t ion of 
Muslims would be drawn up , as was being done for t h e o t h e r weaker 
s e c t i o n of t h e I n d i a ' s population,><"ijiat inadequate r e p r e s e n t a t i o n 
of Muslims in Cen t ra l and S t a t e s e r v i c e s s p e c i a l l y in P o l i c e would 
be looked i n t o and t h e de f ic iency would be made up. 
That minor i ty counc i l s would be se t up both at t h e Cen t ra l 
and S t a t e l e v e l s w i th t h e Prime Min i s t e r and S t a t e eh ie f M i n i s t e r s 
as t h e i r Chairman respectivelyfl/ncithese counc i l s would cons ider 
and implement t h e r e p o r t s and recorranendations of t h e i n t e g r a t i o n 
counc i l and t h e l i n g u i s t i c m i n o r i t i e s commissions would a l s o 
enqu i re i n t o s p e c i f i c g r ievances of t h e m i n o r i t i e s brought t o t h e i r 
n o t i c e . 
1 . Annual Conference Muslim Maj l i s U.P. P r e s i d e n t i a l address 
A . J . F a r i d i 
(64 ) 
That t h e autonofny and t.ha minority character of A.W.U, as 
defined in Art« 30 of the Consti tut ion would be preserved. 
That t e x t books of schools would be revised according t o the 
2 
recof-^  ^endations oi t h e Sayyadain Committee, 
After winning t h e 1971, Lok Sabha olec t lons* these promises 
were not f u l f i l l e d by CongressCH). On t h e contrary t h e new a'^end-
mcstt Act 1972 deprived t!K> outonoay end o inor i ty character of 
3 
t h e i^uslim Universi ty, I t ' g rea t ly disappointed t h e Muslims, 
An ag i t tot ion/! s t a r t ed by ^'uslim r^ajlis against t h e highly 
undemocratic A.r".,U. 1972. A nuraber of r<uslira i^ajlie volunteers 
including i t s President,Dr» F e r t d i , t h e S .S .P . , Leader f/.r, Rai 
4 
Narain and r-r. Vishwanath Kapoor,W,L,A, wore a r res ted . This 
ag i ta t ion v-^ as against the closure of A.M.U, and res to ra t ion of 
t h o Dinority character of i t , 
I h i s vi?es one of t h e main reasons which conpletely a l ienated 
f'uslini Majlis from t h e Congress, Besides tha A, ',11.,the Govemraarrt 
did not f u l f i l l other promises pa r t i cu l a r l y t h o promiGe of 
es tabl ishing an Urdu IMivorsi ty, giving jobs t o r'usliro in proportion 
t o t h e i r population spec ia l ly in t he array and the i ' o l l ce^ 'p ie 
s e t t i n g t^ of a separate f s in is te r ia l por t fo l io for rainorities and 
6 
protect ion of t h e i r l ives and property, A number of cofonunal 
r i o t s took place in Varanasi, Aligai-h, .\?udiar, liaonsri and in 
2, lbld,p,2,3 
3, The Post mortom of Congress pledges, 3y A,J, F r r i d i , p ,17 
4,'"^Nationel Herald, Lucknow, 10,May,1973 
5 , r^ioneer, 16th May 1973 
6. Annual Conference,^/ll»lin} >4ajl is ,U.t ' .Presidential address , 
A.J, Fa r id i . 
( 65 ) 
Meerut, in which Muslim suffered a lot due t o t h e one sided 
7 
action of Police* 
In view of a l l t h i s t h e Muslim Majlis decided not to^'^y^^" 
the Congress(R), in t h e U,P, assembly e lect ion of 1974. The 
executive committee of t he Muslim Majlis authorised i t s Presid'5nt 
Dr, Feridl with t h e guide l ines t o have elect ion agreements, 
Heformed an eleven member Parliamentary board . On i t s advice 
he had e lect ion a l l i ences with B.K.D. and S.S.P, These pa r t i e s 
entered in an e lec tora l adjustment and decided t o contest t h e 
elect ion on B.K.D. t i c k e t . B.K.O. andgS.S.P. included tea t h e 
demands of Majlis in t h e i r manifestoes. The Majlis appealed t o t h e 
voters t o vote for t h e Muslim Majlis and i t s a l l i e s in t he e l e c -
t i o n s t o U.P, assembly of 1974, 
I t issued t h e following Menifesto: 
The Muslim wiajlis was against t he indiscr iminate nat iona-
l i za t ion of a l l educational institutions. '^* believed t h a t a l l 
sect ions of populat ion, especia l ly the minori t ies had t h e inherent 
r ight t o es tab l i sh and administer t h e i r own i n s t i t u t i o n s and the 
Government would not discr iminate in the a l loca t ion of grants 
and other f a c i l i t i e s t o them on t h i s b a s i s . 
The Muslirr Majlis believed tha t t he primary education of 
t h e child should be in his or her mothertctongue. For those speaking 
Urdu, i t should therefore he urdu. 
9 . Report All India Muslim Majlis»Annual Conference Meerut 
on 22,23 Sept. ,1973. 
8. Al(]( Htport All India M.M.U.P. IV Annual Conference,Lucknow 
on 1,2 March,1975, pages 7,8 
( 66 ) 
Th« i^ajlis wanted i t s best t o mak® ordu th« second o f f i c i a l 
lannuafje of U..^, I t want«d t h a t f a c i l i t i o s promised from tif«0 t o 
ti?Tj® were ac tua l ly i«^loffi«5rit^ Ijy tim buiraucracy* It wanted for 
t h e ostablishsjsnt of an urdu univsii^ity. 
The sajlis vjentod t h a t a n t i eocular end an t i Muslim port ions 
of proacribad jooks should changed. 
The .Majlis tvas defcorminod t o oeo tha t A.f'.O. anondiusnt / c t 
of 1972 was scrapped end replaced by a neiRj act based on t h e recoto-
racndation of t h e 'Jsg ConniittQ® vld© tho resolu t ion of t h e convention 
passed at t h e conf©r©r»co held at 0«lhi on r.arch 1973, 
Tho Haj l i s v^anted i t s best t o root out co r r i^ t i sn end d i s -
honosty which was rfltrpent thoso days in a l l walks of liff». In-
efficiency end unex^jloynjant could not coexis t . Thore wore 'aany 
honest people in t h e army of tho imorrployed <»ho could t ake t h e 
place of dishonest Govomnent ec^loyees* I t would {.at U(> a separate 
tnachinary t-> deal quickly and e f f i c i en t ly with these cases . 
I t s^as t o andi^avour t o s t a b i l i z e pr ices at reasonable leve ls 
which would help t he farmert tho producer and t h e consumer. I t 
•ould deal s t e rn ly with black ruarketeers and adul tera tors of food 
-nd 'i';etU€in«8, 
The Majlis "ouLd equalize t h e standard of ^i^edical treatment 
<nd educat on in a l l t h e medical colleges of t h e s t a t e , tor t h i s 
purpose, i t would cons t i tu te a separate body for s i^erv is ion and 
examination of medical co l leges . I t «vould t^ndeavour t h a t standard 
niedicin«s Mere ava i lab le at ehaaper r a t e s t o a l l the c i t i z ens a l i k e . 
ai) 
The K'lajlis wanted t h a t th© sect ions of t h e jopulatian 
cas te Hindus* scheJuled ca&te, 'backward c lasses and eiinoriticis 
t o qeft jobs and seats in proportion t o t h e i r population in a l l 
brench'TS of Oovernm«it# 
Th© '. 'ojlio tnuld tiry t o hevo e p o r t f o l i o t o bo held by a 
cabinet rainister looking a f t e r th© i n t e r e s t s of M l r e l ig ious 
and idnguis t ic minor i t i e s . 
I t was Qxtronsoiy important t o safeguard t he personal Ims 
of difforent coftnunities» i f any act of Gov©rniront hanjoero i t , 
t h o K a j l i s would ros i s t i t , 
Theflajlis ctjnsid^red th© prossnt nsodo of edininistaring of 
nuDlte t r u s t s end Auqcfo hicjiily d^r ioenrtal t o t h o i n t e r e s t s of 
t h e community. I t tneent a colossal ts?ecto of sonsy i-^ 'hich could 
be u t i l i zed for t h e uplif t of t h e community, The exis t ing v e^kf 
boards needed over-hauling. The ' /a j l io would u t i l i z e these 
t r u s t s for t h e better-nwit of t h e coratnunity end ena<A appropriate 
la^vs for t h e same. Indian soc i e ty , i n s p i t e of l eg i s l a t i on was 
r iddled with cesteism and untouchabil i ty . The Majlis woulri do 
i t s utmost t o eradicate these evi l h a b i t s . 
The breakdovm of law and order in t h e country was t h e most 
ser ious problem facing t h e n - t i an at t h e moment. I t affected 
adversely t he innocent in t h e majori ty, t h e iiviDcent in t h e 
minori t ies and t h e weaker sec t ions of t h e comnunity, in br ief , 
t h e bulk of t h e na t ion . I t h i t s t h e minori t ies and t h e scheduled 
castes hardest as they were weaker in every respec t . Majlis 
believed tha t t h i s sorry t t a t e of af fa i rs was primarily due t o 
( 68 ) 
i n t r u s t m of p o l i t i c s in to what should be administrat ion pore 
&nd siffiple* I t demanded a thorough enquiry in to p o l i t i c a l 
in terferance in t h e administrat ion and ^*«?^ ^hnuld h^ tate«h t o 
i^rQsersfo t h o non p o l l t l c e l nature oi c iv i l se rv ices t po l ice and 
armed forces . I t was ful ly convinced tha t law and order could 
be 
not^.maintained without adequate representat ion of a l l segments 
of t h e population in reasonable proportion t o t h e i r numbers in 
t h e secur i ty services and t h e c i v i l adminis t ra t ion. The :«!ajiis 
would t ake s t ^ s t o secure such representat ion ^f them through 
s e t t i n g up specia l recruitment boards and other agencies. At 
t h e sffno tirae a fu l l enquiry should b@ (^instituted in to t h e 
reasons why such r ^ r e s e n t a t i o n had not been secured for over a 
quarter df a century«givon t o important elements in t he population 
t r a d i t i o n a l l y associated in t h e past with t h e se rv ices . The 
enquiry agency would further be required to s i^gest ways and m^atis 
by which t h e positi:>n could be permanently r e c t i f i e d and prevented 
from reoccurrence. 
The Majlis was of t h e opinion t h a t commissions slrnllar t o 
t h e iiajendra Gadkar Corstmission appointed for Jaramu end Kashmir 
be appointed in a l l those s t a t e s in which tens ion and i r r i t a t i o n 
between various sections of t h e peo^^le and comniunities regional 
anci other l^abalances in er 'ucatlon, employment and p o l i t i c a l 
representa t ion existed and would have such a commission appointed 
s t ra igh t away for t h e s t a t a of U«P« where such tens ion exis ted 
t o a considerable degree. 
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It f e l t t ha t r igh t s and pr iv i l sdgM given t a t h e scheduled 
castes should not be based on religio>i8 but should be made ava i lab le 
t o evaryone «f t h e seme cla^^s,^ professing t h e same profession 
i r r e spec t ive of Iiis r e l ig ion e.g.»Sv^e^ers, Ohobies, Domes, ii/hether 
9 
Muslims or Mindus or O i r i s t i ans should be t r e a t e d alike* 
Th<3 a a j l i s fe l t t ha t i t n-as not poss ib le for i t t o contest 
a i l asss?-ibly ee^fti? so i t decided t o sujjport t h e candidates of 
thoso pa r t i e s which accepted i t s raanifesto and with whom i t had 
10 
anterod in to 0l!5ctoral a l l i a n c e s . 
In .1974, W«?« GGsembly e lec t ion "uciiia i'-ajlis contented 
X.JL 
tv/enty six s e a t s . All i t s candidates contested e lect ion on 3,K.D, 
symbol Qxc2t>t t h o candidates of Ees ru t , Morodabad, Raepur and 
12 
Kenpur. In t h i s elect ion Dr. Feridi undertook an e lect ion t o u r 
of U,?, and onKjeigned for r ' a j l i s and t r i p -le a l l i ance , A number 
of other leaders l i k e i>hafiqur Hahiaan,ex-?resident S,**, Wusliro 
' a j l i s and Salehuddin 0^.'8isi, i^resident "e j l iB I t tahadul Musliroin 
Hyderabad, toured U,**, and exhorted th-s voters t o vote for t r i p l e 
al l ianc©. 
The resu l t was not at a l l enco iraqing. The performance of 
Majlis jjrovef^ no be t t e r , Jnly t h r ee of i t s candidates , Mr, Masood 
Khan from Azamgarh, Shah Ab Jl Faiz fron? Ghazipur and l"r, Nanhelal 
Kureel from Fatehpur, D i s t t . 3ara danki, were e lected. The grea tes t 
set back for Majlis was t h e defeat of i t s leader,<'*^r« Habib Ahnsad 
13 
Advocate from Allahabad who was defeated by only 176 vo te s . In t h i s 
9* Ail India Muslim M«Jlis,Eleetion MinifMto 1974 
iO.Report All India Muslim Maj l i s , Fourth Annual Conference on 1,2 
l l « I b i d , p . 8 March 1975 at Meerut,p,7 
i 2 . I b ld 
i3»Ib id tp .9 
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constituency oxcept Majlist t h e r e were tivo ^ h e r f/.usXim candidates , 
one from League ann other from Congress* Musliia voitm ^©r© dlcided 
and t h e Jan Sanrjh candidate was declared e lec ted . 
In t h e U, ^ aGserfibly e lect ion of 1974, t h e t r i p l e a l l i ance 
could n i t show be t t e r r e s u l t s in comparison if 1969 e lec t ionn . 
In 196D, e l ec t ion , t h e B,K,D« had secured 98 s e a t s , whilc> G,;^, ^, 
had got 33 seats* But in 1974, despi te t h e p a c t , they secured 
only 106, So they secured 25 sea t s l e s s than vthlch they had secured 
in 1969. 
The congress paxty formed its* ministry a f te r securinc; 215 
14 
sec t s in U.P. Aft or the e lect ions of Feb, 1974, in t h e came 
year in J u l y , thoro was a proposal for t h e cDergor of e number of 
oaposlt ian p a r t i e s and formation of Lok Dal. 3ut t h e Wejlis did 
13 
not support t h e idee of i t s mergor and k ^ t i t s otm i d e n t i t y . 
The performance of t h e f^ejlis in t h e U.i*. assembly e lec t ions 
of 1974, gave i t a rireat set back. In t h i s e lec t ion Majlis could 
beg only t h r o e seats though i t was supported by 3,K,D, and S.i i .? . 
After 1974 e l e c t i o n s , on May 19, 1974, i t s leader Or. Far idi had 
16 
pa'^ ise^ avt^ ay. The Majlis has been left leader l e s s a f t e r h is 
death, x^ower p o l i t i e s had s ta r ted in i t . There was no leader 
a f te r Faridi,who could lead t h e party in a d isc ip l ined viay. 
The other reason of i t s defeat in 1974 e lec t ions and i t s 
decl ine was t h a t i t had no popular i ty in masses. I t V«EIS not in a 
posi t ion t o communicate i t s message t o t he people. The p r e s s , 
especial ly t h e Bnylish press was hos t i l e t o i t . Though t h i s par ty 
•• • • • • • • — — - — 
14. 
19. H«port,All India M.M.Fourth Annual Conference at LucknoM on 
2 March 197!>,P,S 
16. National Herald«LiMknow 20,May 1974 
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s t a r t ad an Urdu papar *Q0id* but dua t o lack of financas i t 
could not run properly and ul t imataly It had t o eaas^ i t s 
publ icat ion. 
TUQ ^hwt V9ssm Qi i t « defaaf was t h a t in India 
pr inc ip les play l i t t l e pprt in p o l i t i c s , Monoy, r e l i g i o n , 
ca&t??tPlay fjreater p a r t . These factors had over ruled p r i n c i p l e s . 
The i ' a j l ia had remt^ined in t h e paucity jf :^oney. So i t could not 
canpaiqn e f fec t ive ly . As i t v e^s not e irjass orgenisatir»n, i t v a^s 
17 
always in shortage of vol taut eers and workers, 
Tho other factor of i t s defeat in 1974 esserribly e lec t ions 
also o«ist©d in U,*\ P o l i t i c s . Though Muslim loenuf? res not 
popular in tho masses, i t did considorablo dar<agG end harm t o 
IP t h o r . 'e j l ls . The votes of r.usliins had been divided In tvn p a r t i e s . 
The other factor -*;:as t h i s t ha t r 'r , H,M, 'ijshuq^at th« 
th^n (Shief T'Slniater of U,:', was very popular among Muslirs and 
ho had taken st<^8 t o {mcoursge urdu, - i t h t h e policy adopted 
*.jy Uui tlien Qiief ^ in i i i t s r JahaguB)a» t h e Conyryss party <jot 
rtuch support from •usllnjs. It e f fec te l t h e ' ' a j l l s adversely. 
iVsusllms thought tha t under t h e leadership of congress party they 
tiiqht qet muc 1, Tha / ' a j l l s could not do whatever congress might do, 
Th« p o s i t i m of tha Gonqress '*,'as very strong a f t e r I'eb,*74 e lec t ions 
v4o^ly and gradually t h e Majlis los t i t s popula r i ty , i t could not 
achie^/e i t s aims and objects at which i t aimed a t . 
• HI II 1 mill Ill • II • • I • I ! , • w II III, 
17, Repoft*Fourth Annual Conference W.M, dfe i.u« ntjr^  on 2 March 
1975»p.4 
18. Ibid. , p , 9 
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After assembly eldctlon In 1974, there was a change In the 
p o l i t i c a l situation of the country. The S'w.A-Vt^cig^leader, Jai Prakash 
Narayan had started a country-wide tiovement acialnst corrn>tion. It 
got si^ported frtira student ctr^mtmity in partictildr* I n i t i a l l y 
t h i s movement had started from iihar, but very soon spread t o U,.-', 
end other s tateo. It v.-as en ent.i mdre Gondhi and errt:! Congresc 
19 
movement. The Majlis gave fu l l support t o i t . But i t did not 
meet iifith any success in U*P. 
The judgment of Allahebad High Court against Mrs.Gandhi's 
election further changed the entire po l i t i ca l s i tuation. It 
judgment not only set aside, f'.rs, Gandhi*s election but debarred 
her from contesting tho eloctions for a period of 6 years. The 
S^^romo Court allowed hor t o continue es Primo Minister, After 
i t , the J.P. Movement supported by opi^osition parties made law 
end order situation worse and there was the danger of the outbreak 
of an open rebel l ion. 
It '..as in these circumstances that on June 26,1975, 
emergency was declared in the country by President of India.Almost 
e l l the op,>osition lead«%rs including J.P. were put othind the bars. 
Oi 18th January 1977, Lok Sabha was dissolved by President 
of India and fresh •l<?ctions were to take place in March 1977, 
The opposition leaders were released fron the Ja i l s and they decided 
t o form a united party known as the Janta Party, t o fight Mrs. 
Ganctfii, All the other parties t o merge themselves were Bhartiya 
Lok Dal, Socia l i s t Party , Jana Sangh and the Congress 0, 
19. Presidential address by Habib Ahmad at the fourth annual 
Conference held at Lueknow on 2 March,1975. 
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In Feb* 19T7, Jagjlv<;an mm and 3ahuc|una resigned from t h e Congress 
and formed t h e Conqress for Democracy and l a t e r an joined t h e 
Janta Par ty , 
In the el=*ctians of Lok Sabha in 1977, t h e A^jlls decided 
20 
t o support t o Jaritia Par ty , I t demanded tha t those parsons who 
were a r res ted under MISA t o whom JaiB8*at-i-l8laroi members ^fere 
includedtShould b© released immediately, emorgency should be 
21 
t/ithdriS5fn and froodora should b© grented t o t h e Pxross, 
In Feb. 1974 e l ec t ions , Dr. Faridi had electlOT a l l i ances 
with B,K.D. end S.S.P, in U.P, But in t h e Lok Sabha e lec t ions of 
1977, ii^ajlis had a l l i ance with t h e Janba Par ty in which t h e Jana 
Sangh i^as tho major sharo holder . Ideological ly t h e l i ne of t he 
22 
Jena Sangh and ^laj l is vaas qu i te diametr ical ly opposed t o one a m t h e r . 
But despite t h i s f ac t , fiiajlis decided t o support t h e Janta Par ty 
with t h i s plGc t h a t democracy could bo res tored only , under tho 
Janta P a r t y ' s Govemm«ift. 
The a l l i a n c e of r^lajlis with Jaffba Par ty provided i t a new 
l i f e . Two Lok Sabha seats were a l l o t t e d t o i t , one from Sultanpur 
Dis t r i c t and t h e other from Fatehpur, The candidates ware Sheikh 
ZulfiqaruUah and aashir Ahmad, Advocate. Both </vere e lec ted . The 
Janata Party due t o i t s wave secured more than two t h i r d majority 
in t h e Lok Sabha and i t formed i t s Oovemment v l t h l^'orarjee Des^i 
as i t s prime Minis ter . The Muslir Maj l is , A .^P. Mr.Zulfiqarullah 
was also included in t he ministry and he was made a minis ter of 
S t a t e . 
20, The Qiumi Aw«z,Lueknow,4th Feb. 1971 
2 1 , I b i d . , 4th Feb, 1977 
22, F i rs t Annual Conference, M.M. (^residential address by 
Dr, Far idi at Kanpur, Feb, 28, 1970 
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Th« U#P. . 'aj l is President ,Mr, Habib Ahraad welcomed the 
formation of new ministry and assured the ful l cooperation of 
Majlis. He ejQ>re88ed the hope that the new Government would 
23 
look into the proble^ns of minorities ^specially the Muslims* 
He demanded the settinq >^ of an enquiry conndssion to enquire 
thQ irregularit ies done In emergancy pari 3d, 
On ?Mrch 211 1977, the amergency ce!t»e to an and. Jai 
Prakash Maraln, demanded that as the Congress had lost I ts mandate 
fronj the population, so s tate assemblies should be dissolved 
24 
and fresh election should be declared. The Central Government 
dissolved nine Morth Indian Stat© Assemblies end fresh elections 
t o assemblies were held in a l l these states in Juno 1977,'^^ 
In tho Parlicoontcry eloctlons of ."arch 1977 tho .*ajlls 
had given heartiest si^port t o the Janata Party. The All India 
Muslim Majlis 'orklng Committee met on April 28, 1977 and decided 
that fi'ajlls should have election agreen«Tt with Janata Party In 
the U,P.assembly e lect ions . In the light of working Corfialttee 
decis ion, an eleven member Committee reached on election agreement 
with the Janata Party, According t o t h i s agreement between Janata 
Party and f^Aajlls t&n seat-s were a l lot ted t o the ^ a j l l s out of four 
hundred and twenty f lve(425). Though the member of seats given 
t o the msjlls was very small, the mejllt v\ras sat i s f ied because 
It was not In a position t o contest and win elections without any 
a l l iance . 
23. The Qauml Awaz,Lucknow,6th May,1977 
24. Ibid, 3 April 1977 
25. The Hindustan Times, New Delhi, May 1,1^77 
26. The Qauml Awaz, LueknQW,23 May, 1977 
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Miong t h e Majlis eandiddt«8 w«r« Harl jans , Jurashis, and 
/^nsarls* The main issuos at t he t ime of e lec t ion were Muslim 
l*i lv«rsi ty ,Aligarh, t a t » o f Urrfu as sc^cond offidLai languaget 
representat ion of Muslims in services iKestablishment of a urdu 
universi ty at Banpur. The Majlis promised t o work for t h e f u l f i l -
ment of t h e main issues and requested t h e voters t o vote and 
support t h e Janta pa r ty . 
The titajlis leaders toured a number of const i tuencies and 
d i s t r i c t uni t s v^ere asked t o work for Janta par ty , 
ThQ " c j l i s I t s o l f contested t h o U*?. ctssousbly oloct ion on 
Janta Party t i cke t« filessers Habib Ahmad, Zulfiqarullah» S t a t e 
riJlnister in Central Government, Shafiqur Rahman,Advocate, Iqbel 
Ahinad Khan, .Viasood Khan,Advocate and a number of other Majlis 
lead'-rs cenpaigned for Janta party* 
The resu l t of t h i s can^aign was t h i s t h a t out of t e n raajlis 
candidates 8 v^ere elected for ll*P« ass^nbly. Among t h e elected 
t!3e;T3bers wore UtP. f^ajlis Presidont Habib Ahraarf,Advocate, ' ohd, 
Masood Khan, Khali luUah Qureshi» Qiotey Lai Nirbhay, Abdul Hafiz, 
Advocate, Fazlul 3 a r i , rviushtaq Ahmad Ansari and Nanhe Lai Kureel. 
Mr. Masood Khan, a leader of t h e majlis was appointed a 
minister in Janta ministry in U,?, The majlis could win 8 sea t s 
in U.P. assembly due t o t h e a l l i ance with Janta Par ty . ')ut of 
351 Jan%a par ty M.L.A's t h e number of Muslim M.L.A*s was 37, Among 
these 37, majl is M.L«A*s numbered only 8» 
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i.n th« el&ctions of 1977, the i^ajlls seeured only 
8 seats in U, ^. a^sr bly and 2 seats in the Lok Sabha but i t 
was only d«e tt> the Jenta wav» ©» majjlis had an a i l l ^ e e with 
Jarrta party. Though najl is got representation in the central 
as well as in U»^ # ministry and i t had each i lnister in both 
ministr ies, they never raiseiiany voice as far as Muslim 
problems were concerned. Nothing was don© concrete in t h i s 
connection. 
Due t o lack of loadprshijj, finances, organisation and 
rivalry with fJlusliro League, i t could nit play any major role 
end could not achieve i t s objectives. 
AXiVS mo .jLaHCTs OF MSSLM mJLis 
Th« All India Bitusllm Mai i i s - e - Mushawarat was for-ned on 
^ h 3f Airiust i:?64, af ter t h e consul ta t ive rae«?ting of prominmit 
?MUSlims bel-jnging t o different shades of opinion held • in Lucknov 
undor the Presidentship of Dr. Syed f<!ahnJood. In U#P. I t had 
s tor te- ' functioning i/hen i t s f i r s t roosting was held at Allahabad 
on i'larc i 26th 1966, The purpose of i t was t o crea te among t h e 
ffjusllrns t h e feel ing of se l f help and self confidence. The foun-
dors of t h i s orQanioation were of t h i s v i e ; t ha t due t o lack of 
proper loadership »"u5lim raaoses d r i f t ed aimlessly not knovtlng 
2 t h e 
what t o do. Tho forcaation of/^.ushawarat was hai led by a consi -
derabl© section of t h e Muslims» as in i t they se / a ray of hope, 
Tho object of t h e Hajl is was t o serve both t h e country and t h e 
' 'uslim co-:;miinity end ono of t h o bas ic object of i t ^las t o prooj to 
Hindu .'uslim unity and t o ttork for upl if t t h e Muslims. 
Tho " a j l l s decided t o t a k e part in 1967 e lect ions and 
pTB^arec^ a nine point Tianifesto, vvhich had been imanira^usly adopted 
by i t on July 2 1 , 1966 at Oelhi. On t h e basis of t h i s docwment 
t h e Vajiis entered though ind i r ec t ly t h e arena of t h e 
e lec t ions . The manlfestiras received and accllamed by son^e p o l i t i c a l 
S.S.P pa r t i e s such as t h o i^ ,s.P^y<,*Fi,*P. J , , t h e i^watantra and t h e ti-o 
,Hings of the Communist f 'arty. These pa r t i e s accepted i t . But 
1, PresidMitial address of Or,Faridi ,Firs tT^itate ^ushawerat 
Conference held at Rampur on August 9th and 10th 19$7 
2, I b i d . , p . 2 
3, I b i d . , p . 3 
' ^ ' ^ d i c i ^ '• 
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t h e Congress Party even did nof ac<novvledge t h e receipt of I t s 
manifesto, 3y a resolut ion on December 13, 1966 i t was drciried 
by t h e " a j l i s t ha t only those candidates should be supported who 
had a secular out l^ok i r r e spac t ive of j a r t y affilBiations and who 
had a c c ^ t e d i t s - an i f^s to . I-ater m i t rfgcidad t o support 
thoso p a r t i e s i\-hich hed cccQptod i t s enifoctD, Thic oxcluriod 
t h e congress. Through t h e support of .ilaJHo 35 candidate's for 
t h e U,P, assembly end 11 candidates for Lok Sabha -^Jon t h e i r e l ec -
4 
t i o n s . Those elected on Majlis support hotvover forgot a l l t he 
promises thoy had ma6Q t o t h e r . a j l i s end did not attonpt t o f u l f i l 
any itera of tho pledge thoy had signed before t h e e l ec t ions . This 
led t o thinking among a sect ion of Majlis t h c t Pusl ips should have 
t h e i r ovm p o l i t i c a l party and t a k e port in e lec t ions d i r e c t l y . 
This groiJ^ was in favour of direct pa r t i c ipa t ion in 
e l ec t ions , for according t o i t in a ieniocrocy a community could 
best safeguard r i gh t s vi;h©n i t s representa t ives «5?ere t h e r e t o 
safeguazti t h e i r r i gh to . This prrticMJar group fonned ' a p o l i t i c a l 
15 
party «in U,?, under t h e leadership of Dr, F a r i d i , 
According t o , i t s cons t i tu t ion as wname^dad on June T.W'iWD, 
t h e following y/ere t h e aims and objects of t h e ?'!ajlis, 
[h) To raaintiin end protect t h e independence, i n t eg r i t y and 
digni ty of India. 
(b) To protect t h e r e l i g i o u s , c u l t u r a l , s o c i a l , educat ional , 
economic, p o l i t i c a l , l i n g u i s t i c , c i t izenship and other r i gh t s 
4 . I b i d , , p, 5 Majlis 
3 , F i rs t AMiual Confer<^ce i^uslimyU.r', P re s iden t i a l address by 
Dr. Sa r id i on Feb. 1970 St Kanpur 
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of tha MusliTis of Uttar i^rad«sh and i t s other minori t ies and 
backward c lasses and t o adopt peaceful neanfj for t h e i r attainment. 
(c) To .jrormjt© fr iwidship, unity and brother-hood among 
various corranunitiss inhabi t ing U,t^, and t o rernave coraraianal 
hatred an*] narrow-nindodness, 
(d) To develop se l f confidence, consciousness of c o l l e c t i v i t y 
uni't.y, brotherhoodt and tolerenc© emongst r*mlims» y&o that. 
they may foll<^ in t h e i r da i ly l ives t h e high standards set by 
Islenit servo th© consmunity end t h e count.ry end play en effect Ivo 
ro lo in th© p o l i t i e s of t h e s t a t e , 
(©) To reniove foeling-jof i n f e r i o r i t y coc^lex frora t h e 
untouchables and t h e backward classes and t o do ewey with 
untoucliabili ty, 
(f) To es tab l i sh and maintain a cecular democratic and 
welfare s t a t e . 
(g) To adopt su i t ab le means, so t h a t urdu may get t he 
s ta tus of a regional and second o f f i c i a l language in U,?, and 
t o work for i t s unread and develc^ment, 
(h) To inprove t h e economic conditions of Muslims end other 
minori t ies and backward c lasses through construct ive plans* 
( i ) To co-operate fu l ly with r<^ushawar«t in matters re la ted 
t o t h e co'ifmon g i i d of t h e Muslims. 
(80 ) 
( j ) To solve t h e d i f f i c u l t i e s of Ir-^bourers a r t i s ans end 
a g r i c u l t u r i s t s . 
(k) To taka nocessary $te^8 for t h e sttelnroeffit of t he 
3 
aforesaid objec ts , 
Tha other objects were t o oppose end fight a l l those 
coomimel movements conmunal p a r t i e s and individuals vvho create 
t h e feeling of hatred and fear aijong t h e minority co'-ir.unities 
and bacfc^ard classes* 
To cooperate v^ith o i l those pa r t i e s and Individuals who 
agroo with t h e aims and objects of t h e I'^ajlis, Dr» Par ld i was 
e lec ted as t h e President of t h i s no*-; organisa t ion . 
To f u l f i l t h e aims end objects contained in Ea j l i s 
cons t i t u t i on , i t was necessary for i t t o do something p r a c t i c a l . 
The rAejlls t r i e d t o f u l f i l thero, A number of resolu t ions dealing 
with feluslin i>roblonJ3 hcd been passed IT/ i t s working conralttee, 
i t s annual conferences and meetings organised by i t s branches. 
I t demanded from t h e Government t o accept those demands'mainly 
concentrated on solving t h e burning i^roblen^ of Muslims l i k e 
Aligarh Muslim Univers i ty , t h e ^status of Urdu , Muslim personal 
law, t ex t books, Auqafs and adequate representa t ion of Muslims 
6 
in Government and pr iva te se rv ices , 
3 . Const i tu t ion, Muslim Majlis,approved at t h e Majlis 
working Conwittee m eting held on June 7,1970 .Published 
by Office of t h e Majli8,Lucknow, 
6. Text op resolut ions on main demands of Muslims adopted at 
.Muslim I ' o l i t i c a l Convent ion , New Delhi *^ec. 19-20,1970 
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Sa far as Allgarh "us lira iJhiversity was concerned, I t 
owtd i t s or igin t o t h e Allgarh movement s t a r t ed by byed Ahmad 
Khan in the 70*6 of l a s t century. Although the doors of t h e M.A. 
p . College and I t s successor, tljg Aligarh Muslim Uilvars^ity 
always remained op«fi for njn f'uslinas, primari ly i t /m;ant spec ia l ly 
for educational edvencsniant of ^'usliras in an stttosphf^rs conganial 
t o t h e i r cu l tu re and ro l ln lon , ItH pri-^ary end basic objects 
ha-' boon tbo proservat ian of t h o ba&t thovs^^lilt em* coltm-© of 
7 
;/.uslin)s» while providing modern end higher education t o i t s s tudents , 
I t serve*:; t h s object t i l l 1965, vshen univers i ty act was replaced 
by an ordinance, ©ftor^erd converted in to A,t".U,(eni0ndmQnt) Act 
1965. The o r ig ina l act of 192D Constituted a Court t o govern 
theUniversi ty with represent a t ivoo of th© fluslinj Cornnunity on i t . 
The 8'nondroent act of 19S1, had provided for t h e entry of non 
3 
".uslims In t ho Court, t h e eupromo cjovoirjlng '.2ody, 
'Sy tho act of 1963, tho ra was no guarenteo tha t Muslims 
wotild r?»!Bain in majority in t h e wi ivers i ty cour t , Thcs poA'er of 
t h e Court had been d r a s t i c a l l y reduced. Thus t h e universi ty 
ins tead of beinr? governed through d-^mocratic process was governed 
through o f f i c i a l ma"hinary and i t had been deprived of i t s 
autonomy. 
The ' ^ j l i s ful ly supported t h e cause of A. ' ' ,u , I t passed 
of 
a number of reso lu t ions demanding tho r e s to ra t ion /autonotay and 
minority character of A.M.ij, .Aligarh, 
7, Th» c^ost M o r t ^ of Congress Pledges iy Dr, F a r i d i , 
published by 'democratic Front U, j . Lucknow 
8. Ib id . 
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In I9tX Parliamentary QloetionSt t h e r^ajlis supported 
t he Conqress(H) when i t got t h i s assurance from iv!rs« Gandhi and 
other leaders tha t a f t e r winning t h e e lec t ions a coRV>rehen&ive 
b i l l embodying the democratic minority character for t h e A.JUU. 
would be adopted by t h e Parliament, This b i l l would s a t i s fy t he 
asp i ra t ions of t he ft^»usliras and would be besod on the recomroencte-. 
t i o n s of t h e Beg Coninittoe. 
3ut a f te r winning t h e elect inns in 1971, t h e congress 
par ty not only forgot a l l t h e promises but instead passed the 
A«f/.,U, eraendfiJOTt b i l l 1972, which was o t o t a l breach of e l l t he 
Congress assurances and promises* By t h i s act o inor i ty character 
of t h i s univers i ty had been done away with and the univers i ty 
court was reduced t o a delebra t ive body* The en t i r e poster of 
governing universi ty res ted in t h e v i s i t o r , t h e Vice-Chancel l o r , 
noniinoted by him end executive coimcil was t o be raalnly staffed 
by t h e Govemfi^nt nominees and teachers* ThiB th® islusliis 
community had been completly deprived of i t s control over t h e 
9 
univers i ty and i t had been reduced t o a mere agency of t h e 
Ministry of Education, I t had also been df>prived of i t s 
deiiocratic character* 
The Muslim Gsmmunity was not only disappointed over t he 
act of 1972, but was g rea t ly annoyed and t h i s led t o t h e i r 
a l iwia t ion frora t h e Congress, Th© I^^ejlis reJeiJtQd t h e act and 
demanded t h e repeal of t h e act and t h e r e s to ra t ion of i t s minority 
character* A memorandum was presented by Dr.Faridi on behalf of 
Majlis t o t h e President of India in demanding for t he reopening 
of imivers i ty , removal of Sdueation ll^inister, Dor. Nural Hasan 
9* Ibid*• p* 5 
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\';ho ^*s irwapfflpisibi® for not mlY Sjisrtrisorifiq t he b i l l 'out far 
puttintj an mxd t o the Tilrtorlty and deaocrat ic character of th« 
ord«>rs 
•Mivftrslty, suspwisloiy of A«M«U# i tudents and t ead i a r s f»hould b» 
ithiraMn, rest!>»ation i t A«K..;# sturients unijn and th« ra l^asa 
of A, , ' i . iitu'<9nt,8 wlthdravw of A«* . ' i . a'^andmant act i97a and 
10 
resto%-ticm^'^ pre ' / -pr l l 1965^ pos i t ion . 
<'0T t^"S r co ta r^ t l^n Df t he minority character of A , :MJ» 
Or, Perldl launched o Satyagraha rcovemsnt from t'.ay 10,1973, t o 
11 
r;.ay 16,1973, A number of other par t ies such es C^ngress( >) , 5 . o . ? , , 
12 
B»fC,D,, and Swotcntra s ipported tho Satyagraha. I t was to press 
t h e i r demands for thg ejithdrawal of th© A.W.U, Act 1972 f:nd 
13 
dioraiooal of Union Bducetion Minister and reopening the University, 
A number of p o l i t i c a l leaders l i k e aaj Werain, Dr. Fe r i d i , 
r*r, Vishwanath Kapoor, M.L#A#,Dr. rUA, Haleeo),Secretary of t h e 
14 
w.,a,i% nero crreoted t h e very f i r s t day* In o i l 323 persons wore 
13 t h e 
arrester? during th© week long satyagraha. In t h i s n'ay,/?%jlis 
contributed a lo t for t h e demand of r e s to ra t ion of minority 
d ic rac te r of A.M.U, and ful ly supported t he All India A.K.U. Action 
Committee. Dr. Far ldl t i l l h i s death s i^ported t h e cause of A.?^. '• 
end af ter him, t h e other leaders af Majlis continued t o flqht for 
t h e A.M.lJ. I ssue end always demanded I t s minority character , 
t h e 
In every e lect ion Tn®nife8to/?»^ajli55 expressed I t s dri^ermlnetlan t o 
fight for t h e res to ra t ion of minority and democratic character of 
A.M.U. and did accordingly. 
10, ftAemorandum,Presented t o t h e President of India,on behalf of 
v a j l i s by f^r, Farldl on June 29,1973 
11, Report on Annual Ct>nf«rence,All India Musllra ^^ajllr.on 22-
23 S i ^ t , 1973 at ^^eerut.p. 14 
12lJ^at lonal Her»ld,Lucknow,dateri 16,5,1973 
1 3 / Ibid, 
14. The Ti»ee of Indla,d«ted 11.5.1973 
iS|)lihitioli«l H«rald,tf«l;«d 19.5.1973 
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The Majlis also fought for t h e cause of Urdu. After 
p a r t i t i o n t h i s language could not get i t s proper and due place. 
X)Ti Far id i demanded t h a t t he Majlis would accept nothing less 
than a declarat ion by t h e Union Government t h a t Urdu v ould he 
t h e regional language under a r t i c l e 347, or by t h e U,P.Govern-
ment giving urdu t h e s t a tus of t h e second o f f i c i a l language of 
16 
U.P» vide a r t i c l e 345. He further demanded tha t a l l t he schools 
should provide ins t ruc t ion in Urdu even if t he re was only one 
student t o study i t , t ex t books for urdu medium schools should 
ant i"» be made ava i l ab le , a l l y^secular and an t i Islamic port ions in 
t h e t ex t books should be deleted and a l l such books which hinder 
nat ional in tegra t ion should be proscr ibed. In a l l t he se Tehsi ls 
where t h e population of Urdu speaking persons was i^^t^ 15%, a l l 
Government papers and no t i f i ca t ions should also be published 
in Urdu. In case t r a ined urdu teachers were not ava i lab le , those 
who have qual i f ied from Nadwatul ulama Luckncw and Deoband and 
those who had^ passed special Persian and Atrabic examinations 
should be considered. An Urdu University was urgently needed 
in U.P.Wa suggest t ha t i t should be s t a r t ed at Rampur from next 
academic year. Again, in a j l i s President demanded tha t 
Urdu should be given t h e s t a tus of second o f f i c i a l language of 
18 
U/P. 
16. F i r s t Annual Ck)nfer«nce,Muslim Maj l i s , U.P. P res iden t i a l 
address by Dr. Far id i at Kanpur on Feb. 28,1970 
17. Memorandum, presented t o t h e President of India on behalf 
of Majlis by Dr. Faridi on June 29, 1973 
18. P res iden t ia l address , Habib Ahmad,Advocate,President 
All India M.M, on 2 March,1975 
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In t h i s wayyMajlis always d ioandad th« proper s t a tus 
t o Urdu. In t h i s connaetlon, i t got a number of a s s u r a n e ^ 
from t h e Goverrasent as well as from p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s . At t h e 
t h e 
t ime of elect ion agreement/3.K.O. President Qiaran Singh promiser' 
t o give Urdu i t s proper p lace . The then U,?. ">lr?istry a lso 
ennouncedfoitf concessions t ha t t h o Governfnont ^ould iraraedlftely 
make arrangeroonts for t h e supply of urdu teAC i>uoks for schools t 
v^ould exerrpt urdu teachers from t r a i n i n g q t ^ l i f i c a t i ons and 
tha t establishment of a Urdu lAiiversity in UtP, was under consi* 
dorat ion. The JSorking Comraittee roeetinq of f 'a j l i s request tha t 
stops should b3 taken by t h e Govornrarant t o iraplenent the announce-
20 
raont • 
The r .a j l ie fo i t t h o nood t o fos ter follot'* feellnris between 
t h e various coisraunities l iving in t h i s country* pa r t i cu l a r l y 
t h e Hindus and t h e ^luslims. Hindu f'usliin Unity was and would 
21 
alvvays remain t h e cozner stone of t h e Majlis po l icy . About t ex t 
book^ l^aj l is was s trongly of t h i s view tha t non secular and 
an t i wluslira with Hindu mythology tex t books s t i l l continued 
t o be used in our schools. j± on Mayi 1967, handed over 
a memorandum t o t h e th«n C«<v. Charan Singh in t h i s connection 
and demandod tha t such books should be withdraivn as those tex t 
bo)ks created hatred among s tudents . Ke promised t o look in to 
t h e question of removing the undesirable chapters from the 
prescribed tiK>oks. The Majlis demanded a number of tiroes for 
t h e withdzwal of sudi books which created communal hatred among 
st udent s . 
i ^ . Charan Singh's statement at 1974 e lec t ion agreement with M.M, 
20, Mforking Comnlttee Meeting of M.M.on Z7.72,resolut ion no.5 
2 1 , P res iden t ia l «ddress ,Dr,Farid! .del ivered at t he f i r s t annual 
ne t t ing of M,M,M«h«lit at R«^!»iir MI Aug.9*10,1967 
23. Ib id . 
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The Majlis stood for Musllii Personal law. I t s stand was tha t 
i t should not b© changed. If government interfered In it,Muslini 
would not t o l e r a t e as i t was in v io la t ion of t h e Indian Consti-
t u t i o n which guaranteed fu l l freedom t o Wuslira minority t o have 
^ti. wit 
th ' j i r personal law i n t a c t . The i a j l l s was of thsAor i t that no 
Gavomroent could change the u us lira t>ersonal lev.' or i n t e r f e re 
23 
in i t , 
':vory Gtcto bed s vmqi b o o ^ an«- it© r;jc?r:bera vjoro 
nominated by the S ta te Government ^ t h e s e raembers were not respon-
s ib le for the t)eo?le they had no fear of people. It was t he 
cjonoral con|>laint t ha t p r o p e r t i e s , which t^o wcqfs^^or© being 
misused and thore was raisepproprietion. All t h i s was f a t a l for 
Musliif auqafs. Tho purpose of auqaf was tha t t hese .vaqf pro-
p e r t i e s should be u t i l i z e d for general welfare, Tho * a j l i s wanted 
t h e act 
t ha t t h e r e should be an ara^idoent in r?eqf .and by t h e amendment, 
t h e management of auqaf should bo given t o t h e olected represen-
t a t i v e s of t he people. It f e l t t ha t t h i s demand was qui te jus t 
24 
end e l l f a i r minded persons should support i t . 
In s e rv i ces , r'uslims were in microscopic minori ty . In 
t h e tiovemrowtt jobs as well as in p r i va t e sector they were very i n -
,, l e s a r ^ r e s a n t e d . The need of t h e hour was t h a t adeauate r ep re -
sentat ion should be q i v ^ in proportion t o t h e i r population of 
'UGlims ani other mlnorltieo and vveaker sect ions in a l l Oovemraent 
25 
se rv ices , spec ia l ly in t he secur i ty services and armed forces, 
23, Presid n t i a l ad d ress , Fourth rjinual Conference of sw„/, 
iiy Habib Ahmad,Advocate 
24, Ibid. 
25, Text of resolut ions adapted at t h e Muslim P o l i t i c a l Convention, 
Mew Delhi,Dec.19-20,1970, P, 2 
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oi^iHarly in other Oepartnents t h e proportion of MusiiinB in 
services siouid re f l ec t t h e i r prOtJortion in t h e qenaral population. 
Xt raqu©ste4 t h e ^resieient of Indie t o appoint a Commission t o 
enquire in to t he pos i t ion of minor i t ies- .^ar t icular ly Muslins 
26 in th® litece end Cen^lrel Sfrvicos. The econamic condition 
of f'usllTis had considersbly de te r iora ted since indepondf^nce. 
T lis v?as pa r t l y duo t o t h e i r Ow'n faul t for psrmit t inn t i e i r 
younqmen t o hc^ker of tor j obs , t h e doors of i^hich he,j been 
closed t o the% The rosul t had been t h a t in some places Vuslirs 
v';ero worst off Gconoraicolly than t h e schedulers castes and other 
backward c l a s ses . The .'.'.ajlis thoreforo did i t s best t o net tho 
"uoliras includod in a r t i d e a i 
By v;'hich t h e 
Ar t . l 6 (4 )y wtate can reserve posts for any backward class of 
c i t i z ^ i s who are not adequately represent ad in t h e 
servicos under t h e s t a t e , 
iy tvhich t h e 
Art . (46)- /Prornot ion of educational and economic i n t e r e s t s of 
scheduled c a s t e s , schaduleH t r i b e s end other vaaker 
sections* 
iy which t h e 
Ar t , (3^) - /Appoin t mert of o Go'^icsion t 3 invest in a+e t h e 
conditions ( soc ia l ly end enucationelly) of backv^ard 
c lasses . 
'•uslims ^aidoubtedly belonged t o t h e weaker and backt«ard 
27 
sect ion of t n e Indian population. The aims and objpc^s of t h a 
Wajlls a l so included the uplif t of t he untoudiables and t h e 
backward c lasses . It would do i t s best t o give these unfortunate 
26. '^eraorandum^Presented t > ^resident of India on b ^ a l f of 
M..f,by £». Faridi 
27. First Annual Conference ,M,M«Pr«sid«^nt la I address by 
Dr. Faridi at Kanpur on Feb.28,1970,p.6 
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sect lans of t he coTTjnsunlty equal social s t a tus and improve t h e i r 
economic conriitlDng, In shgrt soc ia l i u s t i c « and ©qtmllty were 
tha p i l l a r s of i t s pol icy . 
Aft or independence, t h e olact ion r e s u l t s of tho cent ra l 
OB v;-^!! PS s t c to acseoblies were not encouraging t o ."usliro 
coLiiunity nn thoy v/er© very inedaqutftely reprasonted on these 
bodies. Thair number has been decreasing from elect ion t o o loct ion. 
This ci=!n only be reniediod by edoptinc; proportionelo representat ion 
29 
on t h e beois of prof t rs r i t ia l voting with a par ty l i s t , . Legis la tures 
Du-ilit t-) rof:'.oci tlio lEoco oC t ho foolinc;G of tha notian end 
Government ought t o function according t o the v^ishos of t h e 
o loc torc te . The prevalent cystoni of eloetiono end decision by 
a sinrilo r e l a t i v e majority in s ingle mecbor consti tuencies did 
not oer^e t h i s purpose, Furt^or» tho present systen of elect ons 
30 
resul ted in pn increase of con::-;unaliGm end castoinm, Tho 
:'ur»lim '"ajlis-e-t'lushewarat and t h e f 'a j l i s rt<ivocQte6 proportional 
ropr^Grsrttf^tinn Viith c j/^rly l i s t systo-; i f al'^crMon fs t he most 
su i t ab l e ty^)0 for our country. The ^^v^tentr? pa r ty , • ^ • ' • I . and 
both v'ings of C ' . I . had accepted i t long v^qo, Jther p o l i t i c a l 
p r r t i e s l ike S.S.iJ,, P.S.i-'., and t h a Jan Sengh, and Mr, J,\ \ e re 
a lso in favour if i t . If Connress anre-^d --.'ith t h e proposal t h e 
31 
i n s t i t u t i o n could be easi ly amended, 
28, iDld , ,p , 6 
2), Annual Conference ,v,^,ij,i>, Reception address by Kalbe Abbas, 
Allahabad on 6-7- .ay, 197?. 
30* Firs t Annual Cemference, * .f/!, PteGidsrrti'al address by Dr#Farldl 
at Kenpur, F«b, 28,1970 
31, tbid. 
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About the formation and t h e aim^W^%iWAf%aid " I 
w-)Uld l i k e t o r e l t e r e t s here the t th<? ' e j l i s has bean cons t i -
t u t a d t o ar3t<»€t th@ co^Ttminity snsinst. t,h« rf»*t* r^mln»d on slauaht 
t ' j dsisia^iizQ ..usliras. After two dacedes of .je i^nce, VB hciite 
rea l ized tha t vi/e hav© t o stf>nd on our cws/n l e n s , and t h e t no 
other groui^ or p o l i t i c a l p£»ity t?as aoina t o protect us or 
fi{3ht our ba t t l e s for feara of buminei itr> ayin f i nge r s . Once 
th*5 mi l i tan t organisat ions l i k e t ha n.L».i;# and tho Jan Sanc^h 
woro disGolvGd and daniocrncy r e s to red , t h e r e ;-»*lll be no need 
32 
for a separate orqanisntion for r.usllms.® 
32, I b i d , , p . 4 
The f*t«l.i!i! Majlis was forraed with t h e abject of reraoving 
^1usliIn grievances end for nRaklng Muslins able t o have a place 
in t h e na t ions ! p o l i t i c s with a l l t h e i r r igh t s guaranteed by 
t h e cons t i tu t ion . I t fe l t t ha t Musliras could have a be t t e r 
pos i t ion only by f ight ing direct e lec t ions and entering into 
e lec to ra l a l l i ances with different p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s and through 
t h e i r e lec tora l s t r eng th , itv.oulrJ succeed in procuring conces-
sions for Musli'ns or at leas t in rereoving some of t h e i r lorn 
standing genuine grievances. Jut i t i s an irony of fa te tha t a f t e r 
t h e death of i t s President Dr, A.J. F a r i d i , i t bece-ne v i r t u a l l y 
a defunct organisat ion and fa i led t o f u l f i l expectations which 
t h e Tuslims of U,P. had frora i t . 
In U,P, under t h e leadership of Dr, Far idi t h e U,p. 
branch of t h e Muslim flaj l is transformed i t s e l f on June 3,1963 
in to a p o l i t i c a l par ty cal led t h e 'U.P, Muslim Majl is*. It 
vj&s formed because in t h e fourth g m ^ r a l • l e c t i ons of 1967, 
t h e 
t h e candidates who were elected with t h e support of/Wajl is-e-
Mush^arat f-^rgot a l l t h e i r promises and pledges. It wa^ 
the re fo re f e l t t ha t i f a •'usliia p o l i t i c a l party were formed 
in U,?. t h e Muslins would have a b e t t e r chance ^f playing a 
more decis ive and v i t a l r o l e i n U,?» p o l i t i c s and t h a t would 
be very Es»tch ben i f i c i a l and helpful t o t h e i r cause and i t would 
not be possible for p o l i t i c a l p a r t i s t o ignore Muslims* This 
t 91 ) 
nmvly formal i^oi i t lcal par ty thorofor© cwntosted t h e mid 
term e i sc t i tms t o U»i>. essembly of 1 9 ^ and entered In ta 
e lec to ra l a l l iances «??lth other riinorlty candidates in & number 
of const i tuencios . 
I t t r i e d t o play decisive r o l e in U«P, pDli t icQ. 3ut 
t h e nain hurdle in i t s way was th© U.**# Muslijn league. The 
existence of t h i s organisation was not only harmful but was 
ddtr iRentol t o i t . I t not only challongod the r a j l i s but 
proved t o bo e very strong r i v a l and i t succeeded in con^le^ely 
dofeatinq t h i s s t ra tegy of tho Haj l is of monopolizing a l l t h e 
fauslira votes eshich could prove t a be decis ive in those consti» 
tusnc ies where a number of Muslim votes happened t o be s i zab le . 
The league divided t h e Muslim votes and t h i s caused t h e 
grea tes t harm t o t h e MaJHs, 
The Kaj l is had taken vp a number of pi^blems of Indian 
tV.uslims and had car r ied on a campaign for t h e i r so lu t ion . I t 
passed a number of resolut ions and presented many many memoranda 
t o both t h e U.P, Government and GoKrernm^it 3f India about these 
problems tha t i s th© res to ra t ion of t h e minDrity character of 
Aligarh Muslim Universi ty , promotion of urdu and i t s recognition 
by t h e S ta t e Governments as a regional language and conferring 
tho s ta tus of second o f f i c ia l language in North«?m s t a t e s 
particul?»rly in U,?*^ preservation of li^uslim Personal Law and 
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t he adoption of proport ional representa t ion in t h e l eg i s la tu res 
and t h e recruitment of Muslims in Government services in 
adequate nianbers. I t urged the Government t o accept these 
demands. In 1972, when the Parliament hurr iedly passed t h e 
A.M.U,(amendment) act without consulting the Muslim Community, 
t h e f/tajlis s ta r ted t h e ag i ta t ion against the highly undemocratic 
act which was in u t t e r v io la t ion of the assurances given by 
Mrs, Indra Gandhi and other Congress leaders . I t f i r s t r e g i s -
t e r ed i t s protest by organizing protes t meetings and in May 1973, 
i t s t a r t ed a satyagraha against t h e act with t h e support of 
other opposition pa r t i e s l i k e t h e B.K.D. and P . S . P . , and 
gheraoed the then Chief Minister Kamla Pa t i T r ipa th i . In t h i s 
satyagraha a number of opposition party leaders l i k e Raj 
Marain were a r res ted . It demanded t h e res to ra t ion of t h e 
minority diaracter of A.iVi,U, by launchiog t h e ag i t a t i on . The 
maj l i s stand was tha t Muslims could not accept any such act 
which ran contrary t o t h e i r aspi ra t ions and which went t o 
d e r i v e t h e univers i ty of i t s autonomy and minority character . 
In t h e e lect ions of 1967, i t vvas largely due t o t h e 
opposition of t h e Majlis-e-iV.ushawarat tha t the Congress could 
not maintain i t s old pos i t ion in U.P. because i t could not 
get iV.usiim votes which t r a d i t i o n a l l y went t o i t In previous 
e l ec t ions . This was largely on account of t he opposition of 
•^he Majlis t o the Congress -'.JVst .:T,-J© . Ov>3'2filt.i3n ;>^3rties--ic 
fc^ (i^ flixilKJcaiatxfXJfxixjfeKxwHd secured^large number of sea ts of 
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t h e U.P. es8«mbly« But a f t e r having e lec ted , th© r^iajlis 
supported elected ttierobers forgot a l l t h e i r promises and 
co^Hiitments p a r t i c u l a r l y about urdu and the recruitment of 
:.^ »jBlinJ8 in CSovernment services Tho S.V.D, Government proved 
no be t te r in t h i s respoct than t h e Congress Government, Game 
was the a t t i t u d e towards othcsr r .us l ia proble^rss, 
Tho lilusliD r.!ajlis pa r t i c ipa ted d i r ec t ly I n 1969, mid 
terra p o l l , but nothing f ru i t fu l came out of I t , Despite 
i t s a l l i ances with backiverd and s c h ^ u l e d castos candidates, 
t h o ; ' a j l io hcC only o laiGorcbio scoro of t n o . In tho Loh 
Sabhe e lect ions of 1971, tho Muslim Kaj l l s supported{H) on 
t ' lo assurance of Congress (H) tha t i t would not only sympathe-
t i c a l l y look in to tho problorns of wuslins but solve them, 
A'^ out Urdu, i t had given t h i s ca tegor ica l assurance tha t due 
place tvould be given t o i t end t h e promise vvas included in 
t h e Congress eioction xenifesto and about the /..f/.U,, t he 
promise had been made t h a t an act embodying the Beg Ck»ninit+ee 
proposals would be passed by the Pa r l i ansn t , iut A, i. i. 
am^ndm-^ nt act was passed ^-^idi t o t a l l y destroyed i t s 
Muslim character end had d(^prived i t of il5 autonomy. This 
was qui te contrary t o a l l t h e previous assurances of t h e 
conarass leaders and i t f ina l ly a l i ena ted uslims from t h e 
congress. This gave a very strong handle in t h e hands of 
t h e Majlis aqainst t h e Congess and i t had the support of 
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uslims af U,;^, and Congress became unpopular amonq f-'uslims. 
Tho : 0 j l i s nat jn ly condasmed t h i s acfc but carr ied on an a g i t a -
t i on aoairiHt i t in 1973 rfhisn a ^ u t 3fX) pejrsons which included 
£3^9 loaders of Ihr^ j t h e r Dppositi;in pa r t i e s bed been prrgs tsd . 
Th) GtetUE of ti.'o Dfficic?l lf>nour,r)o hcd not be^n canferred an 
Jrdu in J..-'. 
Durinq tho U,^-, ncsonibly nloctitjns of 1974, t h s : aj l ir , 
entorod in to en a l i ionco v^ith t h e ^. v,i3, end i i .S. i ' . vrhidi cf e 
to ')-;} rmy.-Ti CO who t.':.l>lc cU;l£;noo# /'.n thozo ti;D p a r t i e s GUj.ortor* 
tho stcnd of :.*.uolim riajl io cbout r .uslia I 'nivoroity, Urdu r.nd 
othor probiono of f'uGlira conntsnity, t he se pert loo govs ih io 
i>GGurcnco t o tho iV.ajlis t hc t cf tor coning t o pijwvor thoy rjould 
do o i l thc t thoy could t o solve thos© probXocns end urdu rould bo 
qiven i t s due piece, 3at t h i c c^llicncG foiled t o cjst tho nojori ty 
f-nd t h e elect ion r e s u l t s went crflinct tho ojQ>ectntions of tho 
.*",ajiif?i, 08 thr? *usli?n vrfeers did nnt support i tn cendiriatefs as 
1G evideirt fro:*! the fac'c t h a t only itG t h r a e candidates «Qre 
e lected. This falsi£if?d t h e ci?^ !'^ '^^  t>f "• he ' e j l l s tha t i t hai 
t he support of t h e 'uslinis and coulrl therefore be considered as 
t h s i r representa t ive body, 
Th© Muslim . e j l i s existed only in nene. Though I t continued 
•*• 3 hJld i t s annual conferences whera e nu;rber of reso lu t ions on 
various .^uslir proble'"^ itere passed, i t ceased •? o be a s^rono 
body. This vms larcieiy due t o i t s in e f fec t ive end brazen leader-
ship. In t he general e lec t ions of 1977, i t C3uld secure only t o 
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scsats of Lok Sebha and 8 sea t s of u , p , assembly even thi© 
was fju© t o t h e Jant^ wave end not t o th© influence of t he 
i i ia i i is . Xfe© WeJliB had entered Into an e lec tora l a l l i ance 
A'ith t le Jente Party ivhich s^ as dominated by the Jan bangh 
whidi vas notoriously an t i Muslin, This went t o "jako th© 
Musliri v^ajlis s t i l l more unpopular among th© "«slinss wrho could 
nit. t o l e r a t e i t s a l l i ance ivith t he en t i fiSuslin) Jan Sangh, 
Thoufih at t he centre tho riiojlis President Gheikh Xulfioarulla ' i 
had been appointed as t h e Minister of i i ta te o^ t h e Union 
cabinet and another ("-ajlis leador,Kr«r/ia8ood Khan had been 
e?5pointed as tho r.iniGtor for P*^i*Q» in t h e U.P. Ciovernment, 
3ut thoy could not do anything subs tan t ia l for t h e r'.uslims. 
They proved t o be very weak and in -e f fec t ivo min is te rs . This 
•'-•ao another reason for t h e unpopularity of tho f te j l is afoong t h e 
Muslims of U,.', 
Thase Jere another reasons for t he unpopularity and 
dawnfall of t h e r ' a j l i s . The jVtajlis not only lacked effect ive 
and dynamic leadership , i t had no press ledia or e f fec t ive 
propaganda and pub l ic i ty machinery through which i t could 
popularize i t s ideology and p o l i c i e s . 
None of th© demands had been a c c ^ t e d by t h e Jante party 
f3overnment at t he Centre and in U,r>, end other lanta Party 
ruled s ta tes* For ins tance , Urdu ivas not only not given t h e 
s ta tus of second o f f i c i a l language in U.P, , 3ihar , and other 
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s t a t e s but Chaudhry Qiaran Singh, t he Union Hornf» ' i n i s t e r 
described urdu s6 a foreign JLanquage and expressed publ ic ly 
h i s tjppotition ta t h e defflsHnd for Riaking urdu t h e eeeocid 
o f f i c i a l language and t h e Prime ^ .mis ter a lso expressed s imi lar 
ent i urdu views. The minority character was not res tored by 
t h e .%"<.U, amendment act passed by t h e Lok Sabha in 1379 and 
t h e wiion education minis ter vehm^itly denied the very exis-* 
tence of t h i s character end t h e then P r i r e r . in is ter a lso expressed 
the same vief^'S, The i n f i l t r a t i o n of R.S.S, clement in to the 
administrat ion both at t h e Central and t h e State levels .vent t o 
a l i ena t e fsSuslims from t h e Janta Par ty , and the i'ro R,' . i i . bias 
of the Janta Party President f-r, Chandra Shekhar Qlso went t o 
make t h e Janta Party unpopular among u!uslims. 
fviusliros suffered t e r r i b l y on account of t h e hor r ib le 
r i o t s of Aligarh, Jamshed^ur and other places in 1973-1979, 
In Jamshec^ur, Muslim locali l ies a f te r l o c a l i t i e s had been t o t a l l y 
dostroyod end hundreds of • uslims had boon k i l l e d end so again 
t he probleTi of secur i ty caused a very great m x i t y t o t h e 
Muslimspand t h e Muslin ministers who happened t o be t h e repre* 
sentat ive of Maj l is , remained as helpless spec ta to r s . This 
enraged Muslims and t h e f 'a j l i s l o s t whatever popular i ty and 
influence i t had among U.?, Muslims. 
Lack of finances was another main hurdle in t h e smooth 
functioning of t h e r^a j l i s , Uo par ty can carry on i t s v/ork 
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unless and un t i l i t has money aft i t s d i sposa l . The main 
S!»ttree of inesmo of ^ j l i s was t h e annual f<)d ^f membership 
which in i t s e l f was nat s lueje eraount. Even t h i s money did 
not coniG t o the stcrto headquarters as t h e d i s t r i c t branches 
did nat t>ay the quata oi t he s t a t e unit and an t h i s account 
t he s t a t e off ice had olwoys t o face f inanc ia l c r i s i s . So lonrj 
eo l^t Tarldi uco a l l v o , ho managed liioney e i t he r frora h i s 
pocket or from other sources and t h e «ork of t h e Majlis vvas 
car r ied on. But a f t e r h i s death, t h e Par ty could not get over 
i t s iTinancial d i f f i c u l t i e s end therefore i t s work bed t o suffer 
a l o t . I t had becorae v i r t u a l l y a pauper organisa t ion. 
Orcjcnioationelly t h e Majlis tvas very poor. I t had not 
i t s branches in a l l t h e d i s t r i c t s of IJ.P. I t had no cadre of 
r.'!"i3lo t ime vjorkcara or volunt.oerB end thereforo i t did ntst became 
a mass orcianisati-^n. 
The Musliri Majlis suffered from t h i s 'weakness tha t i t 
v a^s qu i te ignorant of t h e currents and cross currents of Indian 
p o l i t i c s . I t had no econor?)ic .>zrograaime which could solve t h e 
poverty of Muslims who hepjen«d t o be poorer than t h e i r Hindu 
breathren. Instead of doing construct ive v^ork, i t was more 
in te res ted in ag i t a t i ona l p o l i t i c s or in arousinq an t i Hlndti 
fee l ing . There was no difference between t h e speeches of 
leaders of f l^uslim Majlis and t h e prepartition Muslim league f i r e 
brands. They miserably fa i led t o understand the changed 
p o l i t i c a l s i tua t ion and were qui te ignoremt of indWBtrialisation 
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snri Qi t h» qreat soc ia l and p a l i t i c s l changes v^hich ha6 
tckmi yiliiCB In t h a country. They Hid l l t . t l© t a fiaht for 
the oslim caui-rf in such a ^&y a* t j havv» tnU •taipaxt^ '*f th© 
ilb'^rtsl anr' «^ <»cul£:r rad^l^ns of th& nan la l ims, Thwy rild 
not. f j l l y understt-jnd t ;e i np i i cc t l ans of the g r e ^ danaer of 
t!iQ rir,a 3f U.,.o.-Jcn . cnqri, i.iilcii 'vas c doiilncnt i^Tty in 
t h s w.V,';, :>vernm©nt oi 1967 en'J ecein durlnr; t h e .lanti! 
t^eriod. ThJ3 ci^rlnn In ta t>ots?^ fr' or t h e prc^ondsrcting inf l jance 
of Jfn Jcngh tseent o»il^ on© th ing th<Rf i s t*io dof-^et of sf^culri? 
which could not t o l e r c t o tho ©xictanco of r'usllras es c» se.jcrcrt'* 
CO r^unJlty, The **ajlis in i t s sea l t o dofost t h e Cincrass 
obOGssnd ult ; i oitti conorosoisn cot-mitt ed th io fete I 'nigtoke 
of eUi>^ortina such r i iences in v^hich tho crrti r*uGlir» or 
Chfluvanistic linrlu Co^KJur^licts v;ero jrQjonOersnt, This <jDlxcy 
,jr>VQd tobe t ' la -i^ sln reason of ths) unpopularity of t h e •••us.lim 
•"P31?.«5 /*^ ">nf' >;•*• 'u«^lins, 
Jn a l l t h i s ncc^Jnt t h i s or . ianisct i TI v^niich has b#©n 
toundsrt with t h e so la piirpos«-5 of creot lno ' s l f c->nfid»nc« in 
"•jslinw i^ ^fvl firrilnrt e^ eXlianco . . i tn oth«r back ward sectiom-
*o fngka th«5 *JOSltion of (''ialims as. '.'m! I as of th« b.^ck^ard 
classics as s^cur»* an •• rJiinifis?'^ ani t o havi' a b^sttor under-
stendinr e--^nn Hindus and .-'usli^Sj- frjlleH t i achieve i t s objects . 
This «)Kperi'T»®nt. therefor*? of havinn a s&^ar^fi "ufiLir poli t ics^. 
;>ert.y for s iivinq t'l© vari'jui. jjrobis^Hs i'dth tin :.',usrim eoMitfiity 
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•SUB facitK3 enr! enb i t t i r i ng t h e i r i 5t f e l l ed . The .Vajlis 
c5Ulf! htTV« succeeded kk iiSES :^^ ^K% .^ ar i t cjuld have b e t t e r 
perf jmancQ or et least succeeded in ge t t ing some of t h e 
ruDUr? jiTolilcuB solvocl If i t hcd joined hands i-dth seculer 
p o l i t i c a l :>arties ert'i had not joinod hands «^ith Jan ^jengh 
dooiinate'' react ionary p o l i t i c a l p a r t i o s . The en t i r e coursa 
of J . i ' . ps l i t icG t^ould have beon quit© different if t h e 
r .a j l i s had not follotyed t h o wrono pol icy of a l lying i t s e l f 
vvith rif)!Ttist i^artios and had dovoted i t s e l f t o construct ive 
a c t i v i t i e s tha t i s by ootablishing co-operative SDcioties 
erong Muolinne making t io i l i i t o r a t e s i S i k o r a t o s fiolitinq 
aqainot un-iola':;ic p rac t ices l i ke t h e ev i l s of dov i^ry, taking 
pains in ge t t ing t h e naoeo of u'iuslim voters entered in to 
tho voters l i s t , helping t h e poor and dea t i ty teby es tabl ishing 
pODr houses end by col lec t ing s t a t i s t i c s about t h e percentage 
of f'uslims in Govern'^ent sorv ices , publ ic end p r iva t e sectors 
and finding out cases of discrimination against r/.uslims and 
r.aeking t h e help of Congress and other secular pa r t i e s in 
ro-ioving discrl.ilnaf'.ion against MiKjiires, The fv^ajlis would 
have aucctjeded i f i t had a dynamic and ef fec t ive leadership 
»hich ful ly iBiderstoad end appreciated tha changed s i tua t ion 
en'l .h lch did m t suffer frora t ho congress phobia • 
A P P E N D I X - I 
coNSTrruriaN MUSLIM MAJLIS UTTAR pfV o^ESH APPFOVED 
AT THE MAJLIS iOHXiNG Oiv/CCTTHE WiEElING HELD JH JUNE 7,1970 
Clause 1, Matne and OfflcQi 
(a) This o rgan i sa t i ^ shall b© called "Th© Muslim 
i^lajlis* Uttar Pradesh". 
(b) In t h i s CkjnstItution,wherever th© word occurs: 
| i ) "S^jl is . .means The Muslim Majlis, Uttar Pradesh, 
(11) ^Hukn^ cQoans a person elected or nominater^ as 
a roerober of the Primary, Dis t r ic t , KAVAL tor-^ T) or 
State working or f.lanaging CocHnittee, 
(c) The Head of the Majlis shall be Luckno->^ , but the 
State forking Coranittee can shift i t t o any other 
place. 
Clause 2. Aims and Objects; 
The follovving shall be the aims end object of the 
MajlisJ 
(a) To naintaJln and protect tho indepand^ce, integri ty 
and dignity of India. 
(b) To protect the re l igious, cul tural , social , educational, 
economic, po l i t i ca l , l ingu is t i c , citizenship and 
other r ights of the Muslims of Uttar Pradesh and i t s 
other minorities and backward classes, and t o adopt 
peaceful means for the i r attainment. 
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(c) To wncouraqe fritndshlp, unity and brotherhood amongst 
the various communities inhabiting Uttar Pradesh, and 
t o remove communal hatred and narrow^mindedn^s. 
(d) To develt^ self-confidence, consciousness of col loct ive 
unity, brotherhood and tolerance errongat r/luslinis so that 
they may folio?' in the ir daily l ives the hioh standards 
set by Islera, serve the coimtry and the community, and 
play an effect ive role in th© po l i t i c s of the State. 
(0) To remove feel ing of infer iori ty from tho untouchables 
and tho backward c lasses , and to do away vvith untouchebility, 
( f} To establish and maintain a secular, democratic and 
vjGlfare State, 
{cj) To adopt suiteblo coans so thet Urdu may get the status 
of a regional and second o f f i c ia l language in Uttar 
Pradesh and t o work for i t s spread and development. 
(h) To iitprove the economic condition of Muslims and other 
minorities and backv^ard classes through constructive 
plans. 
( i ) To co-operate with the Muslim Majlis-e«Mushav.^arat in 
mattors relating t o the ccrinon good of the MUBILSTIS, 
(3) To solve the d i f f i cu l t i e s of labourers, artisans and 
agrieul turi f t t . 
(k) To take necessary steps for the attainment of the 
aforementioned objects. 
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Clause 3. Mfffrfrthlg* 
(a) M«mb«rt Every s«n« p«rson, wh<ith9r man or woman, 
residing in Uttar Pradtsh, who has attained inajority 
and aqrees with the aims and objects of the Majlis, 
end pledges himself u'hol»4ie3rtodly t o foilofi? i t s 
prograrme, may, after paying an annual fee of SO palse 
become an ordinary member nf the Majlis. 
(b) Active membert Every ordinary member, who ^irols 20 
sudi members, and pays the annual fee of %.l/« for 
Active Membership, shall be called "Active Member". The 
fee paid shall en t i t le a person to membership t i l l 31st 
rtQCQzbQs of tho year only, irrosooctivo of the date of 
i t s paytnent. After 31st December, no a^nber or art ive 
member shall continue as sudi member lar^less he has 
renewed his membership by paying the fee within 3 months 
of that date, 
(c) No member of the Majlis shall be a sMmber of any other 
pol i t ica l party. 
Notet* The President of the State Muslim Majlis may, for special 
reasons, exeaiit any person froa any or e l l of the afore-
said conditions. 
Ommi^ATlM ;F THE UUSLM MA^im UITAH PHADESH 
Clause 4. The Majlis wil l be constituted of the follcvftring bodiess 
(1) Primary Muslin Majlis, 
(2) District or Kaval Town Muslin Majlis.and 
(3) State Muslim Majlis. 
( 1£)3 ) 
Primary >^i|«liir Maills 
Clause 5, AffximJTf Majlis may ba formed for a Gaon Sabhator 
ttwn, or a Mumbar of v i l lages , or a Nlyaa Pandtayat 
(Pandiayat Adalat), or block, or Pargana. or Assembly 
canftituancy» or Notified Araa, Town Area or Municipality, 
or in a ward of the Kaval Towns (Kanpur, / ^ ra , Varanasi, 
Allahabad S. Lockno®;?) in w'lidj the nunfoer of mwuber of 
the 'ilajlis i s one htfljdred or rcore. It shal l be a branch 
of the concerned District fluslitn Majlis or Kaval Town 
Muslim Majlis, but there shall be not more than one 
f^uslim If^ejlis In any Notified Area, Town Area, f^unicioality 
or ward of a Kaval Town. 
Clause 6, The follmving shall be the office-bearers end members 
of the ttanacjing CkjrmitteG of a Prlnery fuuslln '^ajlisi 
( l ) Prasidant (2) Vice-*^residents not exceeding two 
(3) Secretary (4) Assistant Sacretaries, not exceeding 
two (3) Treasurer (6) Members of the Managing Cofnnilttee 
(other than office bearers) ^pto 21. 
The President Secretary and two-thirds of the m«iibers 
of the Managing Committee will be elected by ordinary 
members, while the Vice^iPresidents, Assistant Sacretaries, 
Treasurer and ont-thlrd of the m«mbers of the Managing 
Committee shall be nominated by the President. 
NQTBs Only Active Members can hold office, either elected or 
nominatad. 
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Q|ff^ ^T!# M^ l^l^ a Ma111« 
ClausA 7. In ev«ry d is t r ic t there shall be a District Muflln 
Majlis. It shall be constituted as fol l t^si 
(a) Ths PrPisident and Secretaries of a l l Primary Muslim 
i'^ajlises shall be members of tho District Muslitn Majlis* 
ib) .Ivery *>riroary Muslisj r iajl ls shall ©lecti one menber 
for every hundred of i t s members, for the District Muslim 
Majlis* 
Clause 8, The follOR^ing shell be the office beerrrs and members 
of tho Kenaging Committee of the District Muslim f^^Jlist 
(1) President (2) Vice-Presidents two (3) Secretary 
(4) Assistant Secretaries,two O) Treasurer (6) Auditor 
(7) f^ erabers of the P'anaglng Committee (other than the 
offiee«>bearexs) whose number can be t ^ o 21. 
The President t Secretary, Treasurer, and two-third of 
the members of tho Managing Committee shall be elected 
by majority vote in general meeting of the menbers of 
the District Muslir Majlis called for that purpose from 
amongst themselves. C^e-third of the members shall form 
a quorum. The other office-bearers and one-third of the 
members of t h s Managinq Conmittee shall be nominated by 
the President. The office-bearers shall be ex-offieio 
members of the Managing Committee. 
Clause: 9,(a) Sach KAVAL to«vn shall count as a d i s t r i c t , and the 
Muslim Majlis for i t shall be constituted in accordance 
with «l«»s«s 5,6,7 and 8. 
( 105 ) 
(b) If there is only Primary t^a^lis in a distr ict , i t shall 
ten|>orarlly count as the District Muftlin Mailis« But it shall 
ba i t s duty to have a Diftriet Majlis Majlia duly elected by 
establishing two or more Primary Majlises. 
NOTHt Each District i^'ejlis shall be a brandi of the Stat© f a j l i s , 
THB STAT . f^ iUSLm MAJLXS (CjUIXIL ) 
Clause! 10 ^ The Council of the State f.*u8litn J»'.ajH8 wil l be 
constituted en follosK/si 
(a) The President and Secretary of each District rcuslim 
f^ifijlis shall be meobers -^ f the S^ luslim riSejlis Council. 
(b) For every 20 of i t s memberst the District fliuslim f^Jlis 
V9ill elect one member for the State Muslim Majlis. 
(c) ThQ President of the State ifuslim ilejlis shall nominate 
20 persons as m^nbers of the State Muslim Majlis, 
^d) Members of the State Legislative Assembly and Council, 
and of Parliament belorvjinq to the Wuslim l^sajlis shall be 
ex-officio members of the State Majlis* 
Clauses 11* The office-bearers of the State Muslim Majlit shall 
be as follOMss 
(a) (1) President (2) Throe Vlco Presidents (3) General 
Seereftary (4) Four Secretaries (5) Treasurer C6) Auditor 
(bi The working eomittee, excluding the office.bearera,shall 
have upto 31 members. The President shall be elected by the 
State Council (Constituted as in Article 10(a) and (b) by 
najority vote in a general meeting called specifically for the 
( 106 ) 
purpose, )n@ third 3f the members shall form « quorum. The 
remaining office-bearers and mwnbers of the working Committee 
shall be nominated by the President If for any reason m«d^ez$ 
of the Stat© Council as provided In Article 10(b) have not bean 
elected. It shall m t affect the constitution of the State 
I'.utlim Majlis Council or i t s working cotanittee, or the appointment 
of i t s offlce-bears* 
Qausei 12. Terra of Of fleet The ©lection of the Stot© Majlis and 
i t s branches will be valid for on© year» but the Majlises will 
continue t o fwietlon t i l l fresh eloctions have been made. 
Clcuset 13. Hnforcenient. The ( ins t i tu t ion shall COTJ© into force 
Gtonce. 
F U P3 D S 
Clauses 14(a) The Priniary Muslim flajlis v'ill keep 23 per cent of 
the Income from menibership fee for i t s ovm use* pay a similar 
* 
share to the District or iCaval Town Muslim Majlis, and forward 
the reroainincj 50 per cent t o the State Muslim Majlis through the 
Dii!t.rlct or Kaval Torni B/^ uslim Majlis. 
(b) Every member of the State Muslim {itajlit. District 
or Kaval To«m Muslim Majlis and Primary Muslim Majlis w i n 
respectively pay %. 3 / - , is. 2 / - and S, 1 / - to the concerned 
Majlis as annual fee. Failure t o pay the fee may result tn 
the expulsion of the member from membership. 
(c) The State Muslim Ma j l i s and a l l i t s branches will 
pass t h e i r ovm annual budget. They will t r y t o obtain donations 
( X07 ) 
in addition t o the tnenberthlp fcs. Each tubordlnata 
Majlis ahall send t o tha Majlis Inmaadiateiy abova,ltt 3 
copy of the budgat and a statemant of incoma and axpanditura. 
The presidfiffTt of the St at a ^'ajlis shall have the riqht t o 
heva tho budgett end th© ineonie and exponditure account 
i n j e c t e d , and issue nacessary instructions* 
POIifiRS mo DUTIES OF THE STATE mJSim TiAJLlS ODUNCIL.ITS v,M'.£tr. 
oimuim, mo its OFFICE- BEARF^ RS, 
Stat© Muslim Majlis Council 
Clause:3(a) To ley down th© policy and prograrano of the S^ u^slim f^ajlls 
in tho liciht of i t s oitu© end object G end tho const i t ut i ant 
(b) To decide a l l matters referred t o i t by the *»resident of 
the Stat© r^ajlis or i t s uorklng Corroittee. 
(c) To consider the report of tho General Secretary 
State ^Vorking CoTnmittee, 
Clauses 16(a) To in|jlerr«nt the aifs and objects of the R5ajlls and th© 
declared policy and pjroqrarame of the Stat© Council* 
(b) To supervise and control subordinate */iaiUses* and t o 
take disciplinary action against than, 
(e) To appoint a Parliamentary Board for alections t o the 
Parliament, Asssmbly, Council and Local 3odi«s» t o prescribe 
the area of i t s ac t iv i t i e s , lay down i t s ptmers,and prepare 
the Party Manifesto, 
( lOB ) 
(d) fo control mwnbers oloctod on t h e Party t i e k t t or with 
i t s t«i|}pdrt. 
(©) To hold t he annual conforsnc® of t he S ta te Majlis and 
prepare i t s agenda. 
(f) To i>a8S tha annual budget of t h a r ' a j l i s* 
(g) To outhorln© any offic9*bearer» laenber or other p&csan 
t o dre?? raonsy froro th© bank Jo in t ly tyith tha Treasurer . 
(b) To fraro© ru les end regulat ions for tb© S t a t e fcajlis and 
subordinate t^^ajlisos, 
( I ) To consider end epprov© tho report of th© Genercl -decretery-
( j ) To appoint Gub-Oscaittoos for carrying out t h e purposes 
of t h a ' .aJUs, 
Pres iden t . S ta te ^^u^lim Mall is 
Clauses 17 (1> To pres ide at tho meetings of t h e S t a t e Council 
and forking Co^'iaittee. 
(2) To t ake d i sc ip l ina ry actij«n aqainst an o f f ice-
bearer or member who has fa i led in t h e discharge of h is 
d u t i e s , or who in ten t iona l ly overlooks t h e decisions «nd 
ins t ruc t ions of t h e Coiflrieil 3 r tVorking Committee, or who 
in any way hinders t h e a c t i v i t i e s of t h e Majlis* and a lso 
t o t a k e sud) act ion against any member on t h e report of 
t h e president of a branch of t he Majlis , 
(3) To spend in addition t o t he budget a sum of 
ili.SOO/* vi'lth a view t o ^eet emergencies. 
( 109 ) 
(4) To appoint servants 3n a pay axeaading %,JUX)/- par 
south and taka disciplinary action against tharo. 
(3) To generally supervise the workinq of the Majlis and 
I t s funds. 
(6) To p©rmlt holdincj of regional or d is t r ic t conferences, 
(7) To n-isaineto an Advoc Co njittoe cjhero thoro is no regular 
District or iCavai Town .TajUct This Commlttoe wil l ©xercine 
tho Q&xno i^o'.^QTB cs ero given in the Constitution, 
(8) To issue instructions about organisational roatters and 
elections, end t o exercise supervision, 
VICE* Pi^iisiparar 
Clausei 13,(1) To pronido ovor meefelngs In the ebsence of tho i*resident, 
(2) To exercise such Pof.?«rs as tnay be delegated to him by 
the President, 
QcHEML SECglHTAHY 
Clause* 19,(1) To keep a record of a l l papers belonging t o the ft^ajlls 
and keep an account of i t s ftmds, 
(2) To appoint servants whoso pay does exceed ^^ 100/- and 
to take disciplinary action against them, 
(3) To spend upto %, lOOA in addition to the sanctioned 
budget, 
(4) To sanction neeessary expenditure for the office. 
( 110 ) 
(5) To Inplement th« resolutions of the Stat© Council «nd 
Working ComiBitte9« and t o eairry out the duties and exsrcise 
tha powers art rusted t o him. 
(6) To correspond on behalf of the i^^ajlis, 
(7) To prepare the annual budget and stateroottt of incofse and 
expenditure* 
(s) To prepare the aqenda for the meetings of the State 
Gk^uncil and forking Goramltte© end to call lUQetings with the 
Pffosid<jnt»6 porslsGion, 
(9) To prepare the annual report, 
SRCRHTAmES 
Clause? 20.(1) To assist the General Secretary in the discharge of 
his duties. 
^2) To carry out any «*ork specifically entrusted by the 
General Secretary. 
Clauses 2l« The Treasurer shall be responsible for the Majlis funds 
and wi l l supervise i t . He wil l open an account in the bank in the 
name of the i^ajlis, withdraw money from the bank joint ly with any 
person nominated by the State (forking Comnittee, and incur 
expenditure in accordance with the written instructions of 
the President or the General Secretary. 
( U l ) 
Glausttt 22, Th« Auditor wil l ehack the accounts cmea every quarter 
and will prasant tHa annuttl audit report• 
Powers and duties of offica-bearars of subordinate Majlises 
Clausei 23, The Primary, District and Kaval town Muslim Majlises will 
respectively prescribo tho powers and duties of t h a i r 
office-bearers in th® light of the a i r s and objects of the 
Constitution» on-t) ot?tain tho approval of th© i^esident 
Stat© iAusliro Majlis* to thera, 
Cl8U8et24.(a) The Primary fJusliro f/lajlis will hold e meetidg of i t s 
Managing Committee once every mjnth, the District and Kaval 
town Muslim Majlises once every 3 months, and th© State 
Council once every 6 ^onths. 
(b) The President State Majlis, can call a meeting of the 
State Council or storking CoJtjmittee at any time at his 
discretion, and shall cal l such meeting on the written 
requisition of 10 members, 
(c) The Agenda shall be issued e t leat t 10 days before the 
meeting. An extra-ordijiary meeting iiwy, however, be called 
at 3 days' not ice. 
( ii2 ) 
OlfUffi 25M The quorup for tb« QMfltlnQS of th9 Majlis shall 
b« on•»fifth, but no quorum shall bo noeassary for an 
adjourned meeting, provided that there i s no change in the 
^enda* 
Clauset 26, Casual vacancies in the Primary, Olstrlct, Kaval 
Twm, end State ^usiiia Majlis shall be f i l led in by nomination 
by the President of the Majlis eoncecned, and the fact that 
e vacancy has not been fillefl in wil l not affect the decision 
taken et any meeting of the r^ajlis. 
AMENa .^asrrs TO THE CONST iruricM 
Clauses 27.^8} The State f^orking Coinmittee shall have authority 
to amend, delete any provision from, or ecld t o , the Constitu-
tion or rules ^ d regfttations. The quorm at such a iseeting 
shall be t-A'O-third, 
(b) If there i s a difference of (pinion in the 
interpretation of the rules, the decision of the State 'Dorking 
Committee with respect to i t shall be final, and with respect 
to sudN matters as are un-provided ior by the Constitutlcm 
acti(»i will be taken as may be decided by the State Working 
Conntttee* 
Seeretary 
Muslia MaJlis,Uttar Pradesh 
Takia Hr Jal i l 
Lueknow. 
To 
A P P E N D I X 'a* 
MEMORANDUM PRfiS^lTED TO THE PR6SIDHNT 
0¥ INDIA ON 3SHALF OF A i t INDIA MUSLIM MAJLIS 
By 
m» A.Jf. FAHIDr, PRESIUHNT 
ALL IHDIA MUSLIM MAJLIS LUCK :^M, June 29 f 1973 
29 June,1973 
The President of Indie 
Through 
The Govornor of U.P, 
Lucknow 
S i r , 
It was a groert re l i e f t o loam that Shri Karala:^ati Tripathi 
C3ii0f Minister of U,P« t?aG made t o resign ( to put i t mildly) by 
the Prim© Minister, Sot, Indira Gandhi, on June 12th, 1973. It 
i s presumed that ra?T|>ant corruption and tnal"-administration in 
th© U.P, lAinistry necessitated t h i s s t i^ . Both the P.M, and 
the CM, have thus accepted that the Congress party had fel led 
t o administer th© State* W© hop9 thai" y^ sur rule would b@ for the 
shortest possible period and would be followed by general e leo-
t ions t o the U«P* Assenibly, It would be extremely un-parlianantary 
and un«»den}oeratic t o wait t i l l the Congress(R) s e t t l e s i t s party 
differences and then t o cal l i t s leader once again t o form the 
government in U.P. We hope that you wi l l not pernit any such 
step and so help in establishing a healthy tradit ion. 
( 114 ) 
For th« tl(!i« that you have to adminiflter tha state through 
the Govemort we have to make the following suggestions for your 
imnediate consideration and necessary action. 
1. BIQUIRY CJM^ ISSIOMt 
Charges if teibery and corruption have been levelled against 
the exoCdbinet rdnisters of this State by many responsible persons 
including senior Congress men l ike Shri Saligram Jaiswal, M.L.C* 
«le understand that the C»B«I. has investigated these charges and 
i t s report with the P»M« In the interest of democracy and a 
healthy and clean public l i f e , as i^ell as in the interest of the 
Kinieters under suspicicm, we no^ request you to appoint a Qwranission 
to hold a public «iquiry into the dharges. 'J& also request you 
to hold a public enquiry into the charges, u© alsa request you to 
publish the C.B.I, report so that the tillnist^ps may get a chance 
to clarify their position and re-establish their reputation. It 
nil I also help in separating the honest persons from the dishonest 
ones, as at the moment every one of the Ministers is being accused 
of corruption. 
2. UNFAIR USE 3F SEgTIO^ 144 Cr.P.C. 
See* 144 Cr.P*C. remains in operation in most parts of U.P. 
a l l the year round. This curtails our fundamental rights of freedom 
of tpeedi and association. Such an extra-ordinary step should 
only be taken in extreme circumstances, as i t gives the petty 
off ic ials of the executive a chance to harass innocent citizens 
of the State. We k|««te below e concrete example. Several political 
( 115 ) 
partlMf nam«ly CongrttssCo), B.K.D., S,S*^, S«^\ and MugXim 
Majlis, wanted to oteaxve June 16th as antl-r«pressicm day 
and h^ld a public laaating. i^ e appliad to the Dlatrlet Magls** 
t.jr«t« l.tt6k»ow for n«e«8sary pi:^iision on fA^y 23 and Juna 3 
but 3tir lawyars wara made to run to hla court practleaXIy 
avery day for ovar a waak and wast© their time. They were 
always asked to come the next day for a positive reply, fie 
also applied for permission to use loudspeaker for announce* 
mont for 3 days and i ts use et the public meeting. The per-
mission tdth a change in the venue of the roeetteg was given on 
the evening of June 15 for the public neeting to be held on 
June 16, and only 5 hours t^ ero allovi^ ed for announcernent in the 
afternoon of the actual date of meeting. In other places oany 
of the workers ^ere arrested from a week to a tm hours before 
the meeting, sudi as at Varanasi* where Shri Haj Narain was 
arrested a week in advance along with half a dozen workers of 
the Muslim Majlis workups were also arrested at aaapiuri SHahja-
hanpur and Jaunpur. This we consider to be undeaoeratie and 
discriminatory. The C.P.I, and their fellow travellers are 
seen taking out procession frequently inspite of See, 144, Even 
Shri Balraj Madhok who has several ttees been blamed for 
instigating eoonunal r io t s , was permitted to hold a meeting at 
Varanasi on the 17th when we were refused sudi permission on 
the Idth OQ June, Even where reeetinqs were held large bodies 
of police were present t e frighten the people. 
( 116 ) 
3. MAHTYI^ * PAY .AJNg X973I 
You mittt b« aware that 3V«r 70 innocent persons were isasseered 
et FlrofeSed* Varans! and Allgarh en June 16th 1972 under the 
instruction of the Congress Gevemnffint. Some of tham were killed 
Inside tsosques (ineludir^ a paralysed Iman at. Flroxabad) and ntany 
were shot davm just as they caiise out of mosques. The Musi to Majlis 
decided t'> offer prayers for the souls of these *Shaheeds* on June 
13th, 1973 sfter Frifiay praytacB end to wear black arm bands and 
hoist black flags, Posters were printed to inform the people through-
out the Stet© about th i s prograon©, (Copy of tha poster i s enclosed), 
ts© ar© soiry to inform you thet tho police posted in large 
numbers near every mosque harassed the poor f^usiims and disseuded 
them frora offering prayers for the Kartyrs, At many places in the 
State, including Lueknow, the poiiceioen raraoved posters and the 
black fleets and et other?5 forced people to turn round the placards 
carrying the posters. Some of thrt) entered the mosques in tmifortns 
and remained present during prayers in order to prevent special 
prayers, e can quote concrete instances wrtien groups of policemen 
visited our worker's houses and unnecessarily questioned and threa-
tened them for organising the meetings of the Majlis, for wearing 
black bands and for observinq the Martyr's days* ^9 request you 
to issue clear instruct icm 4t» that Musi Iras BTQ not harassed in 
future for carrying on their religious duties or engaging in other 
lawful act iv i t ies . 
The massacre which took place at Allgarh, Firosabad and 
Varanasi on June 16th June, 1972 took a t o l l of o^ fer 70 lives and a 
( 117 ) 
los t of crores worth of p rop t r ty . The 'nain victims of t h i s 
t rafady were Muslims. Insp i te of repeatad requests by a l l opi^s i* 
t i^ i t le«f*€Hci» t h e Tr ip at h i Government refused to hold e j u d i c i a l 
tnqulry in to these inc iden t s . Also* not a s ingle q u i l t y person 
has been punishe*^* so f a r , vve request you t o order a j u d i c i a l 
probe in to t h e above mentioned t r a g i c episodes. 
Srat, Indira Gandhi in hsr elect ion Manifesto of January,1971 
end Shri Karalapeti Tr ipe th i in many of hie s ta tenents have said 
tha t Urdu inrould be g iva i i t s proper placo in U.P. Out so far t o 
thG best of our information nothing has been done* and the pro-
nines renoin only on pciyer^ .:o request you t o eppotnt an Hvalue-
t i on Coramisslon t o find out how many assurances of t h e out«-goinq 
Oovernment. In regard t o Urdu have been f u l f i l l e d . Fur ther , as 
th*? acade^iic session i s t o begin next fnonth, we r«*quest you t o 
order tha t iisii«diate s teps be taken t o give f a c i l i t i e s t o those 
who vtant t o study t h i s language such ast 
{«) Forms for admission t o s<^ools be printed In Urdu as 
well and th** cilunn for •mother-tongue* b© included in I t , 
For t h e l a s t 1£> years we have been requesting t he au thor i -
t i e s t g have a eoluim for mother-tongue in the admission 
foiiimi, but the education d<^partment has always succeeded 
in avoiding i t . This i s nothing but gross i n j u s t i c e . Copies 
of admission forms avai lable today in t h e market are 
enclosed for your perusa l . 
( X18 ) 
(b) As promised by t h o outgoino Chi of Minictsr a l l t he 
sdioois shauld provide insrtruction In Ujpdu evan i f t h e r e 
i s only one student t o study i t . This i s in consonance 
with t h e l e t t e r and s p i r i t of Ar t i c l e 3S0{A) of t he 
Const i tu t ion. 
(c) Text-books for Urdu niQdiutnj schools era nat yet 
avflilabl© for a l l subjec ts , Thoy should b© made avai lable 
before t h e next session s t a r t s , As t h e U,i,>. Government has not 
been ab le t o tako eny dooision on i t so fa r t *"0 suggest tha t 
t h e books K?hich ore used in Jaraia "" i l l i a , Delhi , should 
bo prescribed in U.P, Schools a l s o , 
(d) All unsecular and an t i - I s l amic port ions in t h e t e x t -
books should b© dele ted, .^ .o have been requesting t h i s 
for t h e las t 15 yea r s , but a l l our submissions hevo fa l len 
on deaf ears , .»e request you t a order confiscation of 
a l l such books :.'h3.a i^ hinder nation.-! lnt.9f]r«tian. A fm: 
concrete Instances aro given in t h e booklet a t tached. 
(e) In ^952 a rownoranduro containinq 22 lakh siqnatur??s was 
submitted t o '•"he then President of Indie by the l a t e 
Dr. Zakir Husain fof issuing ins t ruc t ion t o ii,P, ^-ovemmenl-
t o make Urdu as the regional language of U.^ ,^ under Art,347 
of the Const i tut ion. A reply td i t i s s t i l l awaited 
insp i te of a lapse of 21 years and mtV h^ e j^edi ted, 
(f) The Urdu Acartf^ my which was established in 1972 should 
be disbanned. It has not achieved any purposes. Moreover 
( U 9 ) 
i f a person brings t o t h s not ice of t h e Acadleray any ease 
of In jus t ice t h e Academy only forwards t h e appl icat ion t o 
t h e d€^aztmerit concerned which only shelves t h e i s sue . 
Perhaps quicker r e s u l t s may be athiev^ed i f t h e <»i^lai.nant 
approaches th© department concerned d i r e c t . The Acadenf 
has not yst been ab le t o provide an Urdu t r a n s l a t i o n of 
t h e Consti tut ion of Ind ia , Hules of Procedure of tho 
Legis la t ive Council and t h e Assembly nor of any of t h e 
important documents of t h e Govemraent published by t h e 
Agriculture end Indust r ies d'^pe.rtEshts, Tho Urdu-kno-'/inrj 
Goction of t h e population of U,i'. i s thus deprived of t h e 
benofito whidi vjould accruo t o i t i f tho information ver© 
supplied in Urdu, 
(Q) Shri SefEpumand vshen he was tho Chief iclinlstor had issued 
orders (Dhasha Vibhaq r^o, 1117/XXXI-2060 dated May 27,«63 
t h a t in those Tahs i l s vv-here t h e population of Urdu speakir^ 
persons «!?ao over 15 i^ a i l government papers and n o t i f i c a -
t i j n s would also be published in Urdu. This order has 
r a r e l y , if at a l l , been observed by t h e U.P. S e c r e t a r i a t . 
We request you t o order tha t a l i s t of sudi Tahs i l s be 
prepared afresh according t o t h e 1971 census and the above 
orders s t r i c t l y inple!P«ited, 
(h) In case t ra ined Urdu teachers are not avai lable those 
who have qualif ied from Nadwatul Ularaat lucknow and Deoband 
and those who have passed special Persian and Arabic exami-
nat ions should be considered. 
( 120 ) 
(An Urdu Univarsity Is urgently n««d«d in U.P. W« suggest 
th«t i t should be starxted art Rarc^ur from t h e next academic 
year* 
3» ciovgRr^ an" sstwicES mo THE MINOHITIESI 
I t has been reported in t h e press t ha t due consideration 
r;ould b© olvcsi t o . 'uslims in t ho areeruitsoit t o t h o r e -
const i tu ted P.A*C« UQ hope t h a t t h i s nei^ vs i s corred^. In 
case t h e r e i s any d i f f i cu l t y in ge t t ing su i tab le Muslims 
for t h e Job wo w i l l extend our fu l l co-op©r«ti5n t o your 
s t a f f . Similar ly in aih&t dGpertmentc a lso th© proportion 
of fslusliias in ser^^ices should re f l ec t t h e i r proportion in 
t h a general populat ion. A resolu t ion t o th io effect was 
adopted by tho All India Conoross long eno, but so far no 
ac t ion hes been token in t h i s regard, -G request yju t o 
t jpoint a Coraraission t o enquire* in to tho posi t ion of 
Minor i t ies* p a r t i c u l a r l y Muslimst in t h e S t a t e and t h e 
Central se rv ices . 
6. ALIGARH lAmLM UNIVuHSnYl 
As t h a V i s i t o r of t h i s University we request you t o be 
kind enaugh t o i 
(a) opan t h e A.M.U. Ifnne l a t e l y because the Education end 
t h e future of thousands of students has been imperil led 
by t h e unwise act ion of t he Eiucation Minister* Mr. Nurul 
Hasan, To advance h i s own i n t e r e s t s he has been imputing 
u l t e r i o r motives not only t o studwvts but a lso t o senior 
( 121 ) 
respectable teachers of the University, Being s t i l l an 
enplsyee of the University he i s taking v«ngeanee on those 
«»ho had incurred his displeasure in the inst i tut ion by 
labelliUig then a® •ofescurantist*. It w i l l b© In th© interest 
of the Institution and the country i f he i s removed from 
the Union i/iinistry. 
(b) the A.M.U. Students Iftnion should be restored and a l l the 
students expelled froro the University (against whom d i s -
ctplinory action uao taken only on fa lso end frivol lus 
grounds) should be re-admitted.- Tsachers ^o have been 
suspended should also bo reinstated, 
(c) a n®9 Act for th« A.M.U. based on the rocorasiendations of 
the Deg Conmittee bo brought before the Parliament at the 
earl iest date. Pending the passing of such an Act, the 
A.l^.U, (Amendment) Act 1972 should bf? withdrawn, and the 
poGltion m i t ojcisted boforo April 1565 rastored for the 
interim period. 
(d) All stud«nt of A.I'.U, ii?ho v;ere arrested at Delhi in the 
middle May 1973, should be ImTiadiately released, 
7, LUCKNOi UNIVER;irYt 
iiue t o the carelessness of the Vice-Chaitcellor, the 
University of tucknow has suffered a great l o s s , monetarily, 
educationally as vvell as morally, »'e request you t o remove 
the Vice-jChanctllor« withdraw the action which has been 
takwi against the students and open the University at the 
ear l i e s t . 
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*^ « ^tli^i.y OF YAm TO B^AVElRSt 
Due t o bunqling In th® distribution of yam th« weevar's 
econony hes been ruined* This we believed t o iiave been due 
t o the inefficiency end carelessness of the GovsmaiWTt staff . 
There i s no real shortage of yam» ^e request you t o order 
m enquiry into a l l tho cspocfee of t h i s prabl^Q* 
IJ ever in l iv ing memory have tho cit izens of t h i s country 
suffered so much physically as woll as economically, as during 
th© pest s ix nawTths, dua t o power shortage. This c r i s i s vtas 
so sudden and widespread, that s*e find i t d i f f icult t o accept 
the Government's explanation that shortage of water in soeie 
dams has rj^olted in t h i s calaraity, i»0 believe that there 
i s something ta>re in i t which the government i s hiding from 
the publ i i . It i s our visw that people should be taken into 
confid^ncQ and to ld the real cause of the pomrer shortage. If 
i t i s a man«>made cr i s i s* as v^ e believe i t is« the gu i l ty 
should be punished, 
lO. SCARCITY M^O RISING PHICHS OF HSbENTlAL (XXmODUl^i 
The di f f icul ty which t h s c i t izens BTO facing in getting 
necessaries of l i f e such as wheat, a t ta , sugar, kerosene, 
eoal* vegetable o i l etc* i s tranendous. Prices are also 
eofitintlnuing to rocket, ffa believe that t h i s i s due t o the 
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eonsp racy ^^ vested interests i . « . the millionaire manufno 
turars t o profit ear at the coat of the consuntMirt and the in«*^ 
handling of tha !8atter» oceasiondlly amounting t a connivanea 
by th® Union and State Qovem<sent, The problam if not imffi(»diately 
solved raay lead t o grave consequences, vis request you t o take 
iimediat© acticm to increase the avai labi l i ty of the much 
needed conaodities, and t o bring dorm tho prices t o rake them 
within reach of the common man, 
v;e shall be grateful if you wi l l kindly give your eerneot 
conDidorGtion t o tho Gte>VQ sugo^ctAono* It on Ko#6 rolrMng to 
tho Aligsrh rst^lim Itoiversity needs iramediatG at tent ion. 
Yours foithfully, 
( A.J. FAHIDI ) 
President 
All India Muslira Majlis 
Hajratganj ,Ludtnow 
>r. A.J .Far idi has sent t he fallowing ^^^tter 
dated 10th A^ril 1973,to th»9 (3ovsrnor of 
U,?, b r i Akbar Aii Khan 
vouir dxcellencyi 
i t has (iainad us t o not© tha t t he Congress .^arty i s 
u t i l i z i n g your rosidencQ* thp> 'tej Jha*ven, Vour o f f i c i a l 
poGiti in ro rovomor of th^^ gtc-rlo cnz" you en c nc V r Df 
0 l i n g u i s t i c end re l iq iouo t o fa r ther i t s am po.:>ulcrity 
end in:,jrov3 i t o i."ncre as a p o l i t i c o ! party in thn eyes of t he 
pub l ic . As 0 proof of ours v/e quoto bQlor; t h e hep^eninq of 
A>ril 8,1973. 
I t i s reported in tho n®-Jspa,)ors tha t a mootint] of 
3ctppGrdayifcta Virodhi Cotnnittoo wan hsld at jlaj ilho'.'on.Luckno ; 
on n O r i l 1973 t-:h5.ch rroo ortdrooccd !>*; t ho i-*,'*. ,Andrn r rnr 'h l , 
liint. tojondro Xumori Bojpai, Kort^c *^eti T r ipo th i , Qiiof .Vinitstor 
of U,J, end o the r s . ..e consider t h i s forum t o bo t h o corrsunist 
Ing of tho ConcjrossC i ) . All tho s,;)Gcches doliver«=>d in thi<5 
.•0r<^  more or Inss t y p i c a l pro-eloct ion spooches, For ex«ipl>, 
t h e --Time ' . i n l s t e r i s reported t o hevr« se id: 
1, That ®very s t a t e should open s c e l l r^iroctly und<3r t h e 
respec t ive Chief i n l s t e r ti act an effect ive i a* ch doq for 
ifVl'-"'«T*^tion oi »^overnm^nt d i rec t ives (i..i^.9,4,73) , Thir, 
'vas one of tho oro i ses bnit, Gandhi had nade before the las t 
Lok babha e lec t ions hich sho has not so f«»r fu l f i l l ed 
i n s p i t e )f a lapse of P.]- years . As t h e U.4>. e lec t ions a re 
approachino, she has aqain s ta r ted promising t h e people of 
a-Tienlties she does no* intend t o f u l f i l . 
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( I I ) At t h e fnoHt.in<3, f/rs.a^j.jai i s reported ti HBVO s t a t a ' 
t ha t (a) certain organisa t i jns and .pol i t ical i>ari ios vi?: M l 
inriia '''usli'T! M^J I IB should ^s bannedl^i t t t^ : tfier© ?'^ ar«^  ««apfc-€tio- -
bo3":r.f w'lich '-''•/ t h e i r Icncju^na pnd ^jrojectlon of f£?ct5, t andod 
t o dicru.jt CO nunel horfsony, .tt to ^f interost t o n-y'e that 
ouct) b'aoka ii£5VQ ioruiod c pert of t ha .jraocrl sod caurB«s to r 
students sinco the le":5t t- o docrrtcG, han '"ro. :)ftj;->oi '.'f?n 
Gducfstion y in i s to r of t ho o t o t o , t h i s n r t t o r '::DV, brou ;(Tt *o nor 
no t ice by us , but chs did not, do enythinq, r^ o-"* onco t?r>oln,-
boforo t ho noxt e lec t ions oho io ohoddinrj crocodile t o c r s ov->r 
tho Qftr^ o raisfortuno, t o luro tho votoro* 
( I I I ) Tho Qilof ."iniotGr, Keolo I ' c t i Tripothi i s olloriod t o 
hcvo TO-CMLOCCCCO onoo cccln ell olC r,r)wUi\:r.cao i?ccjcr?ci?.::r t di -
dulod cent GO end ''uoliEO end pronjissd t o do juo t ico t o 'Jrflu. 
:" Gin H e r .jronjioo V;OQ qivon in i^ereqre.^h 55 of Conrjrr»S3 ol^c^ion 
D&nifosto in Jenuory 1971, v.'hich s t i l l rorr^inc:! un iu l f i l l ^d , 
iirrjcondly, t ho Jushno >*ulle c^i^^'xr^tions 'oro a'ora p o l i t i c a l 
then fiOciel, cu l tu re ! or rcat'Gmic, .© say so boceusn t ' r s . le^de 
lebibullah, Stet© Minister -as t h e i-'resident of t h o Ji'shn«? ' u l la 
Co m i t t e s end tha 5.nfor'-3ntion 'ifflcc?rs -.jf Contirr.l an--' .litetn 
GovernTient orqanised t h s hole sho.v. i urth<^r It . CK areslrted 
by t h e Oiief . I n i s t e r of -S^J, in hich tha i^ri- e . i n l s t e r .^ s 
t h e chiaf quest . I t -as there for^ , a one par ty i « e . Conqr0ss(R). 
a f f a i r . The speeches made by t h e d iqn i t a r i e s (none of honi 
can evtn remotely be regarded as an urdu sdiolar) were also 
t y p i c a l pre-e lec t ion 8pe«?ches, which qave a p o l i t i c a l colour 
t o t h e whole show. 
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SirtYOU attend© t h i s p o l i t i c a l aetherlnc! {Jashno f^'ulla) 
.-•t ;?0Vindralcyc snJ s ta ted CN.il. 5#1.73 ) fhm under t h o C,!\*Q 
fjui '^anc^^ t h e urdu language v<fhich has received aseft back in 
t h e past wauid f lour i sh in t h e s t a t e again. Probably yau are 
not awaro of t h e fact tha t l»ri Kemle P a t i Tr ipa th i has been a 
eabinet i n i s t o r for elnKsst 20 years and Chief Minister for 
about 2 yoors. The est back Urdu received which yau hsva referred 
to.toDk place during ConrjreGQ cteivarrtship. Your hope the t 
thinr»s now irr>rovo,is , thereforo,not based on facto , .' oro over, 
00 i t cOi.ios froc) 0 i'uolim tiovomor, whoso t*^her tanguo i s Urdu 
people ere l i ke ly t o bo roiclod, 
-0, thorofo.-o roquost you t h a t in future your excellency 
tv'lll not at tend ouch dubious e lect ion neetinqo nor permit such 
moatinois os that of Satn-aordayikto Virodhi Committee t o be held 
in PiGJ 3hc*.i3en premises in xihidh other p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s t r e 
decried. 
Yours 8lncer?>ly, 
: ;d / ( . ' . J . Faridi ) 
A.J. ha r id i 
President 
l.'i.Akbar All Khan All India fHuslim I'.'ajlls 
iovemor.y .p . 
Haj ihawan 
Lucknow 
fi.J. teridi ha'' 'vri t ton t h e foHoinfin«i l a t t e r to 
^ri Ce'^lapati TiriiJathi, C.I .U.P. 
Vou t'^ ro aiicfjed t o havo otstod i'? Ttir* J#^ #^ < ^r>r MIV on 
Auc^ UGt 3 , the t you ;;ro in pooseosion of e r»3criJt clrcui^-^ :^hich 
hofT odvocctod tho opgoniocstian of r'.uslinri on C9 taunri i inss 
f ^ i lo ' i ng tho cnorganco of iJcncjla Dsoh, Further i t io c.ioo 
nontionoH in i t t h a t a cornjunai ntovoM r^rt i.oai;' bo c tcr tod un'lor 
t ho gorb of a otcfto v.ico cgi to t ion ooninnt t ho roccnt /t,.' «U. 
(c*"5onf!3Qnt act ) . 
'iho .'iUGl'.i.! .^cjlio hoo icGUod only ano c i rcu la r t u iti» 
' o rkors datQ'' Ju ly 23, during post thro:> :jn*h<j. In riich i t heP, 
»T3.)©alr?d t o i t s taonbors t o :roDoin .jQc:c3f?U undcir e l l sven tuc l i t i e s , 
.3 hova n0vor issuod pny Bocret c i r cu la r r^ i. irnjllm in vj'jr «:nooplnn 
in US, JUT a a i i in not ::)hl'/ consore- 5ut f iso li>l'' :J for r'ciya. 
The l O J l i s S'?nds copios jf procsadlnns and n i l cx-culars t o 
"ifficoTB of t h e in te l l iqsnc9 ', ho f?r-^  sup.)os?d t o I ; ik. t-^fter us, 
.*. Cc>n .produce trj@ni as r ItnoGO i f -mu v;<-'rrt.# 
'^our vaguQ atat.Qniatrt In t ,Q asse'-bly i«? only a •" 1,5want of 
SOB© one 's imagination vind e pure fpbr ica t i jn . It i s nasir^no'ri t o 
s lander and t o d© ide opposition p o l i t i c a l . le r t ies end onouiane 
CO: munalism, X dial lanqe you t o produc© t h e so-cal led ' s e c r e t ' 
c i r cu l a r and lat t h e people decide for themselves. 
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:iuch inputa+Ion of ul ter ior motives t o ^^ l i t i ea l 
apjonents specielly minorities and distorting facts to ards 
po l i t i ca l standflrds* I appeal t o you n^t to take tho 
protections of the house end t o clarify in public «hat you 
have steted in tho house neninn rcssponsibl© persons and 
par t iss st> that further actions can be taken in the raetter. 
Yours oinceroly, 
i>d/(/\.J.Fcridi ) 
I i £ li 1 2 S S i^  £ 11 X 
1. A,G. Noorinl, aAPRUDDIN TYABJI 
2 . Buchan, I^ JRD MXNTO 
3. Chaudhry Khaliquzzaauin, PATH >^AY TJ x^AKX^TAM 
4. Dr. Tara Chand, Hiatorv of tha Freedom MovaiBont in In<^ ia .Vol. 11 
5. Maulana Mohansoad t^ian, Ulai!Mi»e-HaQua. Vol. I 
6. Maulana Abul Kalam Azad« India v^i^ nf Fraadoro 
7. J3.H.Sy0d, tptti^m§A AW Mmfi^^ 
8. I'iirzB ^ h t a r i-lasan, TariktwW^usIi^ Leaqua 
9 . f'.ohd, Raze Khen, felhajt Pric^ Freadom 
10 . Moharaaed Moman, g/lasliro India 
Xi. f^ohd. Sirver, f>1U2amin«e»i^ Qharmnad Ali 
12. Pattabhl Sit a Ramayyat History of Indian National Conores^. 
Vol.1 
13. Ham Gopalt Indian Musi ires 
14. Sir A.C. Lyall, Asiat ic Studias-aQliQious and Social 
15. Tufail Ahmad , Muaalmanoka Hoahan M u.^ s4:ii>j/M-
16. Tufail Ahmadt Ruh-1-Boshan Muataabil 
17. vii.v,,Hunter, Indian Wusaltoan 
1. The daily 'Dawat* (Halhi) 
2. Tha daily «Hindu«tan Timaa* (Oalhi) 
3 . Tho daily 'National Herald* {Luekn0») 
4. The daily •fUoneer" (tucknow) 
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5, The dally *'^id* (Lucknaw) Organ of MaJlit»«*J«ushav«ar«t. 
6. The daily •Statesaan* (Naw Dalhi) 
?• The daily •Qaund Awa«* (Lucknow ) 
8. The dally •Timas nf India* (Dalhi ) 
U llr.A«J.Farldi»« Pgesidfintlal address at th© First Annual 
Conferonc© of U,P« fi4uslit&»*'!e31i8«Q-4 f^Ush8 ;^erat held at 
ReE,jur on August 9th and 10th, 1967, 
2. r4aulenat Gyod Abul^^Ali tiadvi, XnetjKiural address. at 
th© First Conference of Muehei^srat »Se^t, 1967. 
3. Dr. Fer ldi ' s Presidential address at the First ^ n u a l 
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4. Muslim {^.iiis-a^Mushawarat-Pac^pitt's •Manifesto.Hew Halhi 
All India Musliir Mailis««<^^ushawarat, 1966 
9. Fair PlaV'Pi enifgsto published by the federation of tha 
Baekward elassas, sdisdulod casta and other minarlties 
U.p. Lucknow«1968 
6. The Post Mortem of Contrast Pladgas,by i:!tr«Faridi,published 
by Datnoeratic front U.P.Lucknow 
7» First Annual Conference, Muslim Majlis* Presidentiel 
address. C^. Faridi , Allahabad, May 6,1972 
9« H«g9art gf mnmi ,9»^f^m^9 t f ^^ysU"? ^.114^ *t Allahabad 
•m a3-riMMr»i9%rt^ 99a. on 6.7.1972 
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9 . ^fB9r% M i ^iii *f,tftlto MU^* Annual Confer«€«.««©rut 
on 22,23 S«ptember, 1973 
10. ftg^ort / l ^ ^"«^^* M.M.U.P^>xy Amu^l Canferance.Lacknw^ 
on 1,2 Mareh,1975 
11. A4; ^n4%f fA,h\, t4ep|fe^^,1974 
!?.• P r^ i f^en t ia l gddyess by Hehib Ahmari st- t h e .W Annuel 
Conference held et Lucknow on 2 r-«rch|19TO 
13. Q>r^qtitution of 74,A'. Ap iroved at t h e ' e j l i s i^fArking 
Consnltte© maotlng held on June 7^1970 published tay office 
of t h e f o j l l s , Lucknot.-i'. 
14. Tojffe of posoltftions on I'lein demends of Cusllcis adopted 
et t^ogllm I ' oUt l ca l Convention, tie.' Delhi , Dec. 19-^ ,1970 
15. Meraorendum, Presented t o t h e President of India , on 
belielf of : :e j l io by Dr. Far ldi on Juno 29,1973 
i 6 . Oiaran Uinoh's Stetement ebout e lect ion egreenent with 
M.M. in 1979 
17. Annual Conference of M.M.U.P. Reception address by Kalhe 
AUbas, Allahabad on 6.7* Mey,1972» 
l i . Dr. Syed Mahmudi; P res iden t i a l Addreas.Luekna.^, All India 
r^uslim Consultative ConvmitIon, 1964. 
1^ » A His to r ic decision ->£ t h e All India Muslin r»jijlis«e« 
Mushawarat about t h e forth-coaing »ltctions,New Delhi, 
All India Muslim Majlis-e-^^ushawarat (undated) 
20. r'aulana Syed Abul Hasan Miirivt«s..fayj^ae Addreas.Lucknow 
All Indie Muslim Contultat ive Convent ion, 1964, 
21 , Maulana S h i b l i ' s a r t i c l e in t h e lyit^ fflilm Gaggtte quoted In 
Tufa i l Aqmad's Roahan Mugtaqbil, 
